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Struck by Street Car*

VANCOUVER, June 16—A. B.: Wal
ters, an aged citizen, was probably 
fatally injured by being struck 'by a 
street car today.

GREAT FRAUDS 
IN STOCK SALES

involve a stock company through un
authorized statements are well known 
to everyone who has ever been en
gaged in building up a business in 
which the sale of stock is a factor.”

Arthur M. King, counsel for the 
^United, said tonight that for several 
months the post office department 
had been pursuing the company here 
and elsewhere. He attributed the 
present prosecution to the discontent 
of cert 
have b 
stockholders.

TOIL ESTABLISHWARM ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦6 TAKES POSSESSION i 
OF COAL PROPERTIES */ IN GREAT FLOODS Good Roads Congress

WASHINGTON, June 16—The third 
congress of'the Good Roads Associa
tion was called to meet at Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., on July 28, 29, 30 and 31, 
1910, by the executive committee of 
the organization which met here to-

mb t $ ♦ The sale of the Dunsrauir ♦ 
coal properties on Vancouver -*■ 
Island to Mr. William Macken- ♦ 
zle, of Mackenzie & Mann, was ♦ 
completed yesterday. '.The final ♦ 
payment wee made and Mr. ♦ 
Mackenzie formally takes pos- 
slon today.

This statement wa* anthorlz- ♦ 
ed by Mr. Mackenzie late Wet ♦ 
evening, efe ? he-. left

I
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Officers of the United Wireless 
Company Are Accused of 
Swindling the Public on an 
Enormous Scale

1 stockholders who might 
unfairly treated by otherParts of Europe and Asia Suf- 

fer'From Disastrous Inunda
tions—Heavy Toll of'Human 
Lives Taken

Great Meeting Held at Toronto 
Representative of City and 
Surrounding Ridings—Thou
sands in Attendance

Owners "of Coast Mills Prepar
ing to Enter Retail Trade 
in Provinces of Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan

day.

Imperial Unity t
LONDON, June 16.—Speaking at the 

Colonial Institute today. Lord Milner 
said the number of strenuous advo
cates ot Imperial unity among the 
younger men In 'political life gave the 
greatest hbpe for the future of the 
movement.

World's Missionary Conference 
EDINBURGH, June' 16.—The world’s 

missionary conference, a representa
tive gathering of Protestant churches, 
opened today under the presidency of 
Lord Balfour of Burleigh. There 
are 1,200 delegates and 2,000 other 
presentatlvea of churches and mis
sions present. All civilized races are 
represented. Today's session was 
held In the assembly hall of the Unit
ed Free Church.

SIWan- *■

SB
time. ♦

couver en route east, 
etdent-ae-thw-eamdi

♦ ern railway will vi*
♦ again in a few w
♦ During th# visit Just concluded -*•
♦ he met Hon. Richard McBride, ♦ 1
♦ premier, of British Columbia, -*
♦ and discussed railway matters ♦
♦ with him. He could say no
's- thing with regard to ' the pro-
♦ jected ' route of_ the Island rail-
♦ way, pending the receipt of the ♦
■e- report of the engineers.
♦ Mr. W. L. Coulson, general
♦ manager, of the Canadian Col- ♦
♦ llerles, the name of the com- ♦ 

pany which will operate the ♦ 
properties acquired from the ♦
Hon. James Dunsmulr, is In

♦ charge from today on. ♦
y

TORONTO, June 15.—The good old ***************** NEW YORK-, June 15.—United
Conservative stronghold of Toronto, ----------------------------------------------------- States post office inspectors raided
which will always cheer for Sir Wii~ î?e hands0me Broadway offices of the
frld Laurier, but never vote for him, „ Th d Passengers United Wireless Company, and caused
save K. L. Borden a right royal wel- LONDON, June 15.—In the Com- the arrest of Christopher C. Wilson,
come today. The opposition leader ad- mons today Sidney Buxton, president president of the company^ Sampel S.
dressed a monster crowd at Long of the board of trade, stated that Bogart,, first vice-president, and W.
Branch, and the splendid reception he ccmplaiiits had reached . him from Tomkins, president of the New York
was accorded was convincing in it* third class passengers on some steam- selling agency, which officers of the 
whole-hearted epontaniety. ere going to Canada, ^and each case wireless company say was formerly

Although today's meeting was held had: been or was beiqg investigated, their fiscal agent*, but has ceased to
under the auspices of the Conserva- Great care was taken, he said, to flee represent them. Chief Inspector 
tives of Wards 5 and 6 of this city, that the statutory regulations regard- Mayer later gave dut a formal state-
and Long Branch Is- In the riding of ln« food and accommodât .‘on were be- ment, in which he charges that al-
West Toronto, there were largé dele- ^hg compiled, with. though the company had been
gâtions from the various ridings of _ - , -, - -o——- ning at a loss, the price of its shares
York and Peel, and upwards of 3,000 ^ ■ aaiiia had been advanced by manipulation
people heard the Conservative leader lil |1| ilTn i I fil11 AI P to fictitious values, and that the offi-
crltlclse the present and past work Klllfr |\| I \ I I I YIIw In cers of the company have sold out
of the Laurier government. I ftlll II 1 ll LUlHl lU their stock to the general public at a

The feature of the tour so far has i . profit estimated In one instance at
been the original subject matter of Anaa M _ between five and ten millions, with
the addresses delivered by Mr. Borden Till III fllHl lllil 11 other instances in proportion,
and his chief lieutenant from St I Hr Ilf I .Hll I III f" 1M Wilson was released in $26,000 bail,
Anne's, Montreal. The speeches IIILill U|fit_U|\L.11 and Bogart in $10,000 ball for appear-
have not been mere reiterations in a ance on July 12. Tompkins was &r-
general way of the misdeeds of the rested on his farm near Mahopac
government. Concrete cases of the -_ Falls, N. Y., and brought here for ar-
wanton manner In which the money ' , ralgnment. He could not find the
or thB people i$ being wasted by tu» Ref memerrt. of Cruelty Practic-
“band of wastrel, and profligate»,” as , n , -. nlgtlt
Hr: Borden put It, are given and- In a ed faV RUSSiaftiAulhOritieS 111 The 

■Ctobcal way. The ayfflênce Is urtrih, cwerr U

♦O Iasr-re-
V(P TtfREE ARE ARRESTED

BY P. 0. INSPECTORS
LOSS OF PROPERTY

WILL BE IMMENSE
KEEN CRITICISM PRICES TOO HIGH

Alberta Land
LONDON, June 25—At a meeting 

today of the Southern Alberta Land 
Co., Sir R. B. Lane said that It was 
obvious that the longer they hold 
lands pending the completion of Irri
gation works, the better price they 
would eventually obtain. During the 
year they hoped to start another town 
near Bow river, also that canals and 
reservoirs will be doing their full 
duty. Lake McGregor, he added, will 
be partly filled, and the future was 
full of promise.

I !..■ >
OF GOVERNMENT AT PRESENT YARDS/ {

v Premier Sifton Opposed
EDMONTON, June 15.—Vermillion 

Conservatives have nominated John 
Clarke, a prosperous farmer of that 
district, to run against Premier Sif
ton in the byq-election on ^June 29th. 
The convention was largely attended, 
and the campaign is being organized 
In the district with the assistance of 
Edmonton Conservatives, who were 
well represented at the convention 
la 8» night. The Conservatives state 
they will put up a strong ffght.

Torrential Rains Visit Nearly 
All Countries of Europe— 
Many People Drowned in 
Armenian City

Opposition Leader Convincing
ly .Shows How Resources of 
Country Are Squandered Un
der Laurier Regime

Assets Worth $400,000 Given 
« Fictitious Value of $100 
000,000 by Manipulation of 
•the Stock Prices on Mario-:

Proposal to Organize Selling 
Company With Large Capi
tal—Will Have Ample Re
sources for Work

if!

1ft
our buyer

r
ay would
the store

Accountable For Death
TORONTO, June 15.—After hearing 

all the evidence available In the in
quest Into the death of the late 
Thomas Horder, proprietor of „ the 
Saranac hotel, Queen and Sohone 
streets, who died on June 1 frop In
juries inflicted by a man he was 
ejecting from the hotel, an adjourn
ment was made till the 29th instant 
to enable the police to look for a man 
named Charles Hardy, an English
man, who is said to have inflicted the 
wound. Hardy is supposed to be in 
England now.

not in de- VANCOUVER, JuneCONSTANTINOPLE, June 15.—Des
patches received here say that terrible 
floods have swept over the province of 
Erzerum, Turkish Armenia. Half the 
town of Hassankaleh has been wrecked, 
hundreds of persons being drowned. 
The flood resulted from heavy rains.

MUNICH, Bavaria, June 15.—Ober- 
ammergau, the scene of the passion 
play, is today cut off from railway 
communication with outside points by 
the floods. Of the six hundred stran
gers in the place, 300 are Americans. 
It is believed that these are in no dan
ger, as the hotels are on high ground. 
The lower streets are filled with water, 
The meteorological observatory in the 
high Alps announces that the snow Is 
melting rapidly and that greater floods 
are expected.

14.—Lumber 
manufacturers on the coast of British 
Columbia are arranging to Invade the 
provinces of Saskatchewan and Mani
toba with lumber retailing yards In 
order to get into direct touch with 
consumers in that territory. The 
millmen declare the high prices ruling 
in the existing yards are killing con
sumption.

At a meeting of the representatives 
of some of the largest saw milling 
companies on the coast held last night 
in Vancouver it was virtually decided 
to immediately organize a company»., 
with ample capital to establish 
tailing yards in the provinces named. 
This meeting was attended by men at 
the head of companies whose capital, 
roughly speaking, is approximately 
forty million dollars.

It is planned to have at least fifty 
yards in operation by the end of the 
present year, and this number will be 
rapidly Increased till about 600 are 
established. It Is proposed that thé 
yards owned by the big company shall 
be divided Into sets of fifty, each set 
to be separate in organisation and 
management.

The lumber manufacturers of the 
coast are prompted In their action by 
a desire to get, the "drop" on the big

Southern Pacifie Bonds Sold
NTW YORK, June 15.—Kuhn, Loeb 

& Co. today announced" the closing of 
negotiations for the sale of $26,000,000 
of the Southern Pacific Company’s 
San Francisco terminal first mortgage 
four per cent, bonds fo an European 
syndicate made up of bankers in Ber
lin, Hamburg, Amsterdam, Basle and 
London. The bonds are to be issued 
to reimburse the Southern Pacific 
Company for money expended in ac
quiring terminal properties in San 

run- Francisco.
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RELATIVES GET 
HEAVY DAMAGES

Monday we are 
kid, solid corn- 
fine assortment
Inday at $1.15
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'CONSTANCE, Baden, June 16.— 
Lakè Constance has risen rapidly since 
yesterday, flooding the lower streets of 
the towns along Its banks. The rail
way tracks have been submerged, and 
on, several lines traffic has been sus-

ARE FAVORABLESpecial
r*'“ Y. pended.

-.5—y.
VIENNA, June -.'^-Floods caused - >v • l

Nearly All Points on Prairies 
Give Good Accounts of 

lâUways/1*

Mrs, Robert S, Lyon and Her ball required, and spent the 
In the Tomba

«jjg* on which Warrants 
It drawn ’Oh~

hv nequality paper,
.............
.............15£...15* .... 25*

*4in many of th WM.
•rfS'Stz quiIf • •• n

b
I >ii?men that the compfcries 

owning the- majority of the rètàiling 
yards in Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
have unduly advanced the price of 
lumber to the consumers, with the re
sult that consumption is lessened, and 
the decreasing demand is a matter 
directly affecting adversely the mills.

"While the coast mills have at the 
present time all the orders they can 
conveniently handle,’ declared a lum
berman today, "we all realize that the 
time will come when the demapd will 
fall off. The high price of lumber 
maintained by the big line yard com
panies in Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
is evèn now causing curtailment of 
consumption, and for their own pro
tection the coast manufacturers, at a 
meeting last night, practically decid
ed to establish yards in all the towns 
throughout the two provinces named, 
whçre line yard companies are now 
represented. This will mean the ex
penditure of a large amount of cap
ital, and it will take six months or so 
to get into the field, but we can do it 
as those behind the movement have 
ample capital at their command!"

Hung,_ ' has been suspended owing to
the destruction of bridges and- embank
ments. Many lives' "have been lost.

t<- • - by cof his belief are official investigations Pf6P 
made by him. on Information .Obtained 
by him from the books of the said 
wireless telegraph company and the

United States mall. The specific in- which, shows that, generally speaking, 
stance of aUeged fraudulent use of the weather is favorable and growth 
the mails is given as the mailing of a rapid. Of the thirty-nine sections re- 
letter on March 8, 1910, to Michael porting, only four sound a note of 
O’Brien, of Waterbury, Conn, alarm. In the Lethbridge section the

Looting the Public crops are said to be needing rain ur-
"There are 28,000 shareholders of *e“tIg, and _?n the Langdon Branch 

the company throughout the coun- ero51are °n account of dry
try,” said Inspector Mayer in his w®atl\er’ . Calgary also reported that 
statement, "many of whom have raln Is. n*edad’ and the same cry 
Plated their savings In the stock of “““ fr0“ Souris and Medicine Hat. 
the company through false represen- the other sections, however, relations made by IU oftlcere. The real rT™»"
assets of the company, consisting of S-mm® flr?îid 
land, patents, manufacturing pleins reî? h 1 haa b ”
and real estate of all kinds, appear to „„„$4e00W00r0thoraan tor ^e “^“ndtaHune ll g?ves
$400,000 or an “Ctuai worth of two evidence that the prospects generally

f /I “n* ae'regarded as better than ever for a 
1 on sharea^have been issued at a par record-breaking crop, 
value of $10 a share, but the stock weather of the last week, which suc- 
hâà recently been put up to $60 a ceeded intermittent spells of frost and 
share. Thus arguës the inspector In snow, have been exceedingly beneficial 
his statement: “By taking the last all round.

_ amount quoted (1*60,000) of actual Remarkable activity prevails on the 
assets, instead of $60 a share, the Canadian railroads. Today your cor- 
stock is really worth as $400,060 Is to respondent questioned some of the 
$100,000,000, or $.004 a share.’-*, chief officials of the company, and was

A resume of the company’s history told that not only has the passenger 
follows: The Inspector 'hays it was traffic taken a tremendous leap for- 
orlginally incorporated under the laws ward, but pi so the freight traffic was 
Of Maine In 1904 as the Amalgamated working the employees to the limit at 
Wireless Securities Company, and all points. In answer to the interro- 
that it had merely a legal existence gallon as to ’.whether the traffic was 
until It changed its name in 1906 to better this year than in the same 
its present title, and took over the period last year, the reply was ”1 
assets and business of the defunct should say so." When the harvesting 
American De Forést Wireless Tele- Is over and thé wheat goes east, the 
graph Company, which was then run- carriage facilities of the companies are 
ning at a loss, and in default In its expected to be taxed almost to their 
bonds, exchanging therefor its own full capacity, and with a view to see- 
securities on a ten for one basis. ing that if possible no delay will occur 

"At this time,”'says the statement, several hundred new cars will be re- 
when officers of - the De Forest Com- doited.
pany were secretly conniving to ‘bumper crop, and they are, meta
abandon it and leave the stockholdèrs Phdrically speaking, starting to roll up 
a mass of wireless securities, Its stock sle*vee t0 fleal with Its transpor-
had been forced to an alleged value of tatlon- 
$12.60 a share,’ or $2.50 above par. In 
the statement Issued to the stockhold
ers .(of the United) there appeared as 
an asset stocks and bonds in other 
companies, $14,148,610. This refers to 
the defunct American De Forest wire- 
lt»66 Stock.

"Yet to the persons who ask for ex
change of De Forest for United Wire
less there is sent out the statement 
that the De Forest Is absolutely 
Worthless.

"Another Item In the statement sent 
out to stockholders was patents and 
patent reports, $6,620,233. The affairs 
of the company were recently audited 
by a firm of licensed accountants, 
who placed the book value of all 
patents at $20,231.

1CCanada*» heritage, with a record ht 
unbusinesslike transaction* which 
would' he sufficient to sweep them 
froni power were the country only 
seized of the real facts of the case.

/

BELGRADE, Servia, June 16.— 
Floods, following torrential rains, have 
caused havoc in the valley of the Mor
avia River. Thirty-five lives have 
been. lost. The towns of Chauprla, 
Jagodina and Bvllianaba Have been In
undated. Water to the depth of from 
seven to ten feet has filled the streets. 
Many houses, undermined, have col
lapsed. King Peter and the Minister 
of Public Works have gone to the 
scene today.

at 50c VANCOUVER, June 16—A verdict 
•for the plalhtlff tor $12,000 and costs 
was returned by a Jury today In 
the action brought by Mrs. Robert 
S. Lyon against- the B. C. E. R. Co. 
Mrs. Lyon’s husband was killed In 
the Lekeview accident on the Van- 
eonver-New Westminster line last 
fall. According to the verdict, Mrs. 
Lyon will herself recover $6,000, while 
each of her two children will receive 
$3,000.

The defence was that Lyon was rid
ing on an employee's pass, and that 
his relatives were not entitled to re
cover. Mrs. Lyon . testified that the 
pass possessed by her husband was 
only good In New Westminster, and 
that her husband had been residing in 
Vancouver. The night before the ac
cident he had shown tier a return 
ticket, which he said he intended to 
use on the following day. Mr. Mc- 
Philllps endeavored to upset this evi
dence by callin- witnesses to show 
that conductors were In the habit of 
passing employees of the company 
without question, and that there was 
a strong probability that this had 
been done in the case of Lyon. Mr. 
Davis objected }o such evidence, 
which, he said, was simply conjec
ture, and Mr. Justice Murphy ruled 
out the greater part-of It. His Lord
ship said the Jury would have to de
cide simply whether Lyon was travel
ling on a pass or as a passenger. If 
as the latter, his wife and children 
were entitled to compensation. It on 
a pass, they were not.

Mr. Davis made a vigorous appeal 
on behalf of his clent, and asked the 
■Jury to award $16,000. The late Mr. 
Lyon was a brother of Mr. Stewart 
Lyon, the Toronto journalist. This, 
with the previous verdicts, brings the 
total in suits arising out of this acci
dent to nearly $100,000.

KIEV,, June 16.—The Kiev authori
ties have been ordered by the central 
government to proceed slowly In the 
matter of the expulsion of the Jews. 
They are Instructed to grant those 
persons amenable to the decree of ex
pulsion a longer or shorter delay for 
the settlement of their affairs as may 
tie needed id each particular case, and 
further that they shall make no at
tempt to clear the city of all such 
persons within any fixed date.

These instructions practically .mean 
that the Kiev authorities shall not , re
sort to the dreaded deportation by 
“etaphe,” and it is now expected at 
least in Jewish circles that the rest 
of the year will be consumed before 
the last of the 1,602 families, who re
ceived official notification of their 
expulsion leave Kiev. One hundred 
and five individuals ♦ were expelled 
from this city today, 61 of whom had' 
been given time to prepare tor their 
departure without restriction, the 
other 54 receiving passports to a 
specified destination.

The widow of the well-known re 
fuges, Qersteln, who fled from Odessa 
to Kiev during 1908; and who died 
here last January, had a pitiful ex
perience with the new law. She was 
expelled by "etaphe" from Kiev after 
her husband’s death. She returned a 
few days ago to claim her children, a 
tbree-year-old girl and a five-year- 
old boy. She succeeded in tracing 
them first to a foundling asylum, 
where they had beep baptized, in the 
orthodox faith, and then to a village, 
where they had been sent for adop
tion. The mother has appealed to 
Governor Trepoff to restore her chil
dren to her and annul the baptismal 
rite.

MR. BORDEN’S TOURced at, per gar- 
|t is two thread 
kt Mue and tan, 
vers. Per

CAMPBELLFORD, Ont., June 15 — 
The opeiUng meeting of the tour of 
R. L. Borden was held here this af
ternoon, and this town gave the Con
servative leafier a hearty ‘welcome. The 
speeches were delivered In Ferris’ 
Grove and oyer 1,600 people from all 
portions Of the riding gathered to 
hear Mr. Borden, C. K. Doherty, Hon. 
W. J. Hanna and Mr. Owen, the fed
eral member for the constituency.

The main feature o{ Mr. Borden’s 
address was his criticisms of the busi
ness Incapacity of the Laurier gov
ernment “which has shown Itself un
able to cope in an Intelligent manner 
with the problems facing the country 
at the present time." Mr. Borden ex
pressed confidence that the time was 
not far distant when the btilk 
Canadian people would sgajn entrust 
the destinies of Canada to the Con
servative party.

Nor was the reception given to Mr. 
Doherty any less hearty. The elo
quent Irishman from St. Anne's early 
caught the favor of the crowd and he 
received an ovation at thé close of 
an address in which he dwelt upon the 
government’s disregard of the high 
standards of purity and honesty in 
public life. Its refusal «to trust the 
people and let the light of day shine 
upon the departmental transactions.

Canada's Grain Export
OTTAWA, June 16.—During the nine 

months ending May 31st, according, to 
figures furnished to the Trade and 
Commerce Department, 74,260,000 bush
els of grain from the western prov
inces were shipped out by water route 
and 11,624,600 by rail, a total of 85,- 
774,000 bushels, by far the largest ship
ment on record for a similar period. 
The returns show 85,036,065 bushels of 
Wheat inspected, 86,611,400 bushels of 
oats, 4,242,000 bushels of • barley and 
3,782,000 bushels of flaxseed, a total of 
119,394,066 bushels for the nine months.

gar-
45*

on., 75c BRUSSELS, June 16.—Heavy rains 
throughout Belgium have been followed 
In the lower lying districts by flood 
conditions, creating heavy losses. 
Bridges have been carried away and 
stock drowned. The village of Moos 
has been devastated by the vagrant 
waters.

/
weather. The 
it 75c consists 
lite and cream 
ed .each, Mon-

75* BERNE, Switzerland, June 16.—In
undations In the eastern and central 
districts of Switzerland " have caused 
great damage. A landslide at Altorf 
buried a factory, killing ten children, 
employees.

of theiday, 15c The warm

: you’ll be glad 
ment Monday. 
*e sell for 25c..15*

PROGRESS OF IRKWISHES TO START 
WITH CLEAN SHEET

%>. •-* Jfi- » •

d RocK-
.50 V OTTAWA, June 16.—Construction v

work on the National Transcontinentalv 
railway has made good progress in the 
past year, according to the figure* of 
the annual report for the flacaV year 
ending March 31.

To the end of December, 912 miles 
of track were laid, and in the inter
vening period 189 miles. Sixty-three 
per cent, of the railway work le now 
finished and 46 per cent, of the bridging. 
The milage of track total* 216 and <ft 
siding 166 miles. A total Of 365 mile* 
is graded.

The expenditure is $71.687,998, of 
which $58,260,000 was spent in grad
ing, $7,201,000 on rails, $8,237,038 in en
gineering and expenses. On the Win
nipeg workshops the outlay has been 
$485,060.

QUEBEC. June 15. — After two 
lengthy1 meetings of the city council it 
was unanimously decided last night to 
adopt the report of the civic finance 
committee, accepting the offer of $100,- 
000 made by Hon. Mr. Parent of the 
National Transcontinental railway for 
Champlain market.

PRETORIA, June 15—In declaring 
his policy General Louis 
mier of United South

Botha, pre- 
Africa, said 

there was no other way possible than 
to form'a government from the gov
ernments already existing. Other steps 
would have been most fatal to South 
Africa, as investigation had clearly 
proved that the majority did not wish 
for a coalition ministry.

The time had come, he said, for 
starting with a clean sheet, and he 
hoped that the old party organiza
tions, especially his own, would be 
dissolved and amalgamated Into a 
great party with broad and wide 
principles ànd named the South Afri
can National party:"

General Botha read a manifesto on 
the varied <westiona confronting the 
government, foremost among which is 
the task of weld 
into à great pe^ 
pathetic treats 
colored people, 
at the encouragement of the white 
population, he said, and the preven
tion of Asiatic immigration. It should 
have a broad educational policy as to 
the needs of the country workers, its 
duty to- the Empire in regard to 'de
fence, development of its industries, 
mining, land settlement, encourage
ment of foreign capital, and the open- 

of fdrelgn markets.

In our Broad 
)f Arm Chairs 
Mission style, 

seat uphol
ds to match. All railway men expect a

...*4.50 ' ST. PETERSBURG, June 16.—The 
senate, the highest court of appeal In 
Russia, today ordered that the expul
sion of Jewish children at Moscow be 
suspended, until a decision has been 
handed down Interpreting 
with reference to' children, 
cial statement By Premier Stolypln 
yesterday made special reference to 
the expulsion of school children from 
Moscow, explaining that professional 
women enjoying a right of residence 
outside the Pale may not confer the 
saine privilege upon their children. 
As a consequence many children have 
been separated from their parents.

.. .
CON JONES PAYS

1 LARGE SALARIES
Omega is Spokén

LONDON, June 13.—The German 
ship Omega, from Shields for San 
Diego, was spoken (no date) in latitude 
438., longitude Ç9W., with loss of top- 
galant yard and some sails.

•;y the law 
An offl-MÜNTRKAL. June 15.—Jimmy Ho

gan aind Alex O’Reilly of the Shamrocks 
leave ,tor the coast tomorrow morn
ing and will play for the Vancouver 
team the balance of the season. Ho
gan haa' a contract that is said to call 
for $126 a game for seven games and 
a position at his trade at $6 a day. 
O’Rellly’a contract Is said to be in the 
neighborhood of $100 a game for seven 
games and a position at $26 a week.

President Cabrera's Son
NEW YORK, June 16.—Estrade 

Cabrera, son of President Cabrera, of 
Guatemala, arrived here today on the 
steamer Kron Prlnzessln Cecilia, ac
companied by a nurse and twfo doctors 
and apparently little the worse for the 
wounds from which the Cherbourg au
thorities found him to be suffering on 
his arrival there o* the steamer from 
Paris, and which were said to have
been self-inflicted. : Teuhg Cabrera’s ,
brow was slashed with a broken bottle, MagSalena Ashore
but the wounds were not aerious. The CARTAGENA, Colombia, June 14,— 
young man has been In 111 health and The Royal Mall steamer Magdalena 
had constant medical attention while Is ashore at the entrance to the port. 
In Europe. He Is on his way back to She is apparently In no danger. The 
Guatemala steamer left Southampton May 26, via

St. Michaels, May 30th, for Barbadoes, 
Colon, Kingston and New York. She 
struck yesterday.

r

>g the different races 
le by applying sym- 
it to natives and 
It should also aim

Water Power Deal
FREDICTON, N. B„ . June 15.— 

Negotiations for the transfer of the 
Grand Falls Company's Interests in 
the water power at Grand Falls to a 
syndicate headed by Sir Wm. C. Van 
Horne, are said to be likely to reach 
conclusion soon.

o

Papke and Monte Attell Winners
KANSAS CITY. June 15,-Bllly 

Papke tonight knocked out A1 Ooodell 
In the second round of what was to 
have been a ten round bout.

BALTIMORE, Md„ June 15.—In a 13 
round fight before the Eureka A. C. 
last night, Monte Attell of California 
defeated Young Britt of this city.

Nearing Home
CAPE RAtaE, Ntd., June 16—The 

steamer Kalserln Auguste Victoria, 
which Includes among Its passengers 
former President Roosevelt, was 
1,166 miles east' of Sandy Hook at 
noon today. She should tie off the 
Hook about 8.30 o’clock Saturday 
morning and dock about 11 o’dock.

Severe Blaze in Cleveland
CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 1$.—The 

Kennard Block, west Third and Sum- 
“The officers of the company have ^ee“,WB/ C°^b,tel,ynJ.?^/ef 

sold to the public thousands of shares, ,by.„
claiming all the while that they were 2
holding their own share, and putting
the money received from the public ****** * . 1 mac61ne
into plants of the company.' One of 8hops end a piaiing mill.
roooKt18,»^? and^posribly „ r With Sm.Hpox Aboard 
$10,000,000 at the ranging prices of HALIFAX, June 16.—The steamer 
$10 and $60. Other officers of lesser Uranium, of the Uranium steamship 
degree have profited in proportion.” company, put In today op her way 

None of the meh arrived today had Zon^^Z
any explanations to make, but a etate- paa8enger sick with smallpo*. The

was glvfn oyt victim was landed at the quarantine
braith, general ipanager of the Unit- Btatlon# a8 were all the passengers, 
ad, in which he yeaya* eleven oi whom were second class and

"The action of the federal authorl- the balance steerage, 
ties will In no way affect the commer- class passengers will be released to- 
clal business of the company. The morrow and the steamerwlll be allowed 
difficult!™ In which stock sales may to proceed at noon,

Made Great Profits-o-X
Ing up CALGARY, June 15—"British agri

culturists now coming to Alberta ac
cept Of conditions as they find them. 
On Wednesday last a party arrived, 
and by Saturday a number of the par
ty were erecting buildings on the land 
they secured. Some are living in 
tents. Such aggressive settlers can
not fall- In this country,” says G. B. 
Gray, In charge of the last party 
brought out- by the Canadian Pacific. 
These people purchased 
acres of Central Alberta

o:
German Capital for Canada

CALGARY, June 15.—J. J. Blakel- 
lee, manager of the Canadian house 
established in Berlin, Germany, to 
promote interest in Canada and its 
investments, interviewed here today 
said: "Financial Interests now evince 
marked Interest in Canada. In fact a 
large amount of German capital Is 
now available for investment in the 
Canadian west, mines, timber limits 
and agricultural lands being in de
mand. Syndicates desiring timber 
limits will introduce a new system of 
lumbering Into Canada. They will 
follow the methods adopted In Ger
many, whereby forests are preserved 
for all time. Great care will be taken 
to cut only trees that have reached

4»m Militia Camp at London
LONDON, Ont, June 16—Nearly 

2,000 men are in. camp at Carlings 
Heights, according to the estimate of 
the Army Service Corps, who are 
baking bread. The 8th Regiment 
came but two companies strong, which 
accounts for the decrease of about 
200 from last year. Lieut. Beardmore, 
Toronto, and Cqpt W. H, Linton, 
Hamilton, are among the staff officers 
from outside. One man was arrested 
last night for striking an officer. The 
sights of all Lee-Enfield rifles will be 
replaced Awgipisp! 
at the rang*

Jo-’-
To Be Deported.

QUEBEC, June 16.—A man named 
Macdonald, who was taken from the 
steamer Cassandra on the charge of 
forgery against him in Scotland, has 
been given In charge of the immigra
tion authorities and will be deported 
Another Immigrant who bought a 
bottle of gin has been sent up for 
three months, and on the expiration 
of his term will be deported.

'Aii C. P. R. Vice-Presidents 
MONTRTAL, June 15—It was an

nounced at headquarters of the Cana
dian Pacific railway today that the sys
tem of numbering the vice-presidents of 
the road had been abandoned, arid hence
forth they would all rank as vice-pres
idents in charge of specified duties. 
David McNicoll is vice-president and 
director; Wm, Whyte, vice-president 
In charge of western lines; L G. Og
den, vice-president, in charge Of finances 
and accounting, and O. tt. Bogwerth, 
vice-president in charge of traffic and 
all eastern steamehlp lines.

j|V

LV- over 7,600 
land. Mr,

Gray reports that members of the 
British party arriving last March 
have already largely increased the 
sise of their original holdings. The 
London office of the Canadian Pacific 
has found so much inquiry tor lands 
that the staff bas been largely ln- 

^ .pressed, - '

m\ The second The Rev. B. C. Freeman has arrived 
in Cumberland with his family to take 
charge ef the Methodist church at that 
place. *
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THE VICTORIA CÔLQXIST 

FOREST FIRES RAGE

Sunday, June 19, 1910.35
Friday, June 17,. 1910.

lyluanr the practice of rifle .hooting
boV^ )^UltiaiWeJ cond,t,one by the older 
ooye. In all educational 
un<er lta contrpl;
to hf>.Jhe.Ay,tem of Physical training 
e?ementl^ ed *2,?® that ln force in the 
B§retow2L, ïtt5Up 8chpoU in Great 
Jn ÎÏ ht8 reoent*y been revieed
SwZlZr <?i.*th®, la“st developments in 
SS®*”; «id other countries
with euch modifications therein 
local conditions of c.1. 
show to be necessary, 
umîïiaïî** education department to 

? re?ulr* within a specified 
perl^, ali teachera who are already In
thZZTo?n.Zf ‘Î8 certl*loatea, other than 
those of the lowest grade, to qualify
toZ r-'üîî î® ‘"«tract in physical train- 
™S (subject tb the 
teachers as

1*

POLITICIANS ARE 
ASKED TO ATTEND

AUTHORestablishment# While fixing the towing line from ni"l miTlAtl TA 
the Oanfa to the schooner two of the ||L| H'n IllUv 111 ' 
liner's men had a narrow escape from III" LLuH IIU 
drowning. The vessel began 40 slr.lt so 11 iv/i 1 iv
rapidly that one of the men was forc
ed to Jump for some wreckage ' while 
the other clung to the bottom of an 
upturned dugout. Both were rescued 
by the men in the lifeboat Just as the 
suction.:, from the sinking ship 
dragging * them under.

C“‘plrf A®** J??rt William and
Fert Arthur-Ablete^Farms in

Dinger.AND B.C. SCHOOLS VISITS VICTORIA MEET MINISTER OF FREE GOLD OREotk&SF* -port
are ragfng In townships -of 

p<tiPonge, Neeblng, McIntyre and 
O-Connqr. that*.adjoin Twin Cities.

pf farmers are in danger ofSSSrmfe the 1088 10
The weather has been extrefdely 

warm for aeverM days, and with the 
dry condition of timber the fire has 
secured great headway. It was necee- 
sary to shut down the Kam power 
FI*ht at Kakabeka Falls yesterday to 
send out the employees to fight 
names. They were successful in 
batting the -danger.

Hy there, on the Canadian Northern, 
la surrounded by fires. Crown Tim
ber Agent Oliver says, he has received 
twenty-five: urgent appeals for help 
from settlers to fight the fire, which 
at noon today was covering a dis
tance of three tqwnkhfps.

as the 
any province may IAmount in Which Province Is 

Likely to Be » Benefitted— 
Scope and Purpose of Trust 
Explained

fight bush firesEfforts to Make Development 
League’s Annual Meeting 
Thoroughly Representative 
of Island’s Interests

was
Mr, Frank F, Bullen, Author of 

. Marine Stories Here . in 
Course of Tour of the Do
minion

Board of Trade Wants Prose
cution Under the Companies 
Act Withheld — Spawning 
Grounds at Buttles Lake

MlVENTURE TO Discovery in Portland Canal 
District Described As One of 
Most Remarkable Recorded 

>in Annals of Mining

START MONDAY
Naw Steamer of Boecowitz Steamship 

Company Will Sun Every Ton 
days.

The steamer Venture, of the Bos- 
cowltz Steamship Company, which is 
completing an overhaul at the Vic
toria Machinery Depot, is to start ser
vice 90 Monday next, and will run 
north every ten days to the usual 
ports of call on the northern British 
Columbia coast. Â number of book
ings have already been made for her 
initial qtp, She will alternate with 
the Vadso and St. Denis. The Vadso 
Is to leave for the north tonight, and 
the St. Denis will sail the following 
Thursday. The steamer is about 
ready for launching, but the ways of 
the Victoria Machinery Depot cannot 
be lowered, owing to the freighter J 
L. Card being sunk 
cradle.

there shill be at least one teacher cap
tion °* lmpartlng the necessary lnstruc-

4 \Having especially in mind the enthusi
astic endorsement by Dr. Mackay (of 
the, Nova Scotia, schools) of the advant
ageous working out of the Strathcona 
Trust appropriations

™tnt, /faeue. to-be-held in Albeml on 
the 16th prox.

J®“th°r’ V'h°sc f'l'm book, "Ttofcruîse'of

.too —i*®^1 ” attracted 80 much atten- 
MTO and, has since been followed by 37 
there, arrived in the city yesterday by

,hLte4!mer Pr,nce8e Charlotte, and Is 
at the Empress Hotel.
C.niaf1 ta,k,ln5 a ‘elsurely tour through 
S„na5a- sa‘d Mr- Bullen in an interview 
?i*®?',t0 the Colonist yesterday, "as 
special correspondent of the London Ex- 

to see this glorious country
hZnk rZ 1 ‘ntend to write a hand- 
book for the Canadian Northern Rnll- 
road company, under whose auspices I 
am travelling, and whose guest I am I have, during the past seven or e"ght 
Thm1iLtTVeued no lese than seventy 
neverto* „n les similar errands, and 
!*®y*,r *î f1 my 1,fe have I seen such a 
ronnd,t-fU' ““«"‘«cent and interesting 
«mile \ d° J101 say this because I 
?™ln Canada. I shall say it wherever 
L?®’ 14 SîenV' to Ket more Interest and 

wonderful the further West I 
mZî?’°rught Ihad reached the 
b,HlthJahen had arr,ved at Winnipeg, 
but had only reached the beginning
wSndwfn'irlerbelt about Saskatoon Is 
wha . 1 wae met there by a man
wdio talked as though with a mega-
ZhoZt'th1 t0ld hIm he had no need to 
shout the country to me; it shouted It- 

lma*lne six years ago there 
Tere “J people ln this wonderful city, 
now 12.000. The • deep loam Of the 
hIZir ft’3 8tlU,0n the street, so quick has 
?®®° V* development, Then northward
8*7 of To afl!16® Albert’ 1 saw a"®ther 
thT Z™.. ? k"8 whlch staggered me:
the great lumber mill, the forests, etc.

*ke Rood of Wheat
M"Th® Projection of this railroad of 

*nZle and Mann- who can 
f*e wbat ,‘t means? It means still fur- 
re Ld°?ment on a magnitude hard 
«rêfL ®P' 11 18 83 though a 30,000 ton
to« h «J .W^S.J,.elng brought right into 
wither li 0t î£’s rieh country and filled 

,b ktain. Fast, however, 
build the rayroad, they „ 
with the flood of wheat, 
are needed, railroads àr 

‘The railroad

Two matters of considerable im
portance, both of which were discussed 
at length at the recent monthly meet
ing will occupy the attention of the 
board of trade during the current 
week. The first Is the Companies' Act, 
a"d this the local board will Join 
with the Vancouver board of trade in 
?” ®*“ftinduce the government 
to withhold prosecution under the act 
which comes into. force on the 1st 
prox. According do present arrange
ments a delegation will wait upon At- 
torney General Bowser in this con
nection. It is understood that the Vau
lt board is also sending over a
delegation and it this Is definitely 
learned the organizations representing 
the commercial interests of both cities 
wl“ wait on the minister jointly. 
t,™.q“tstlon of makinS representa-
of th. d », g0Te7lraent ln the matter 

Buttles Lake reserve Is engag- 
8 the attention of the agricultural committee of the board. Th! question 

i°=fa^Whether Jhe establishment of fish 
. steamer Quadra so at tbe. ,fa"8 on Campbell river,
left the Victoria Machinery Denot as t0 *nable the salmon to make 
after undergoing an extensive over- 1 t0 B'fttIe8 Lake and form
haul yesterday, and was brought th,ere ls » matter
alongside the wharf of the Hudson’s the Dominion or provin-
Bay Company to load for the west LZ 5?lde Jurisdiction will
coast. The Quadra will leave on ! The suggestion that
coauvTraisllnd to® rep^nTs'h8^^stores fr°™. ^ W. McCurdy1*at

work* 11Sh—8 d° WÆÎ

ment s attention to the necessity for 
■ trails in the area which it is proposed 

to convert Into a provincial park. 
Representations in connection with
eariy dite"088’8 WU‘ be made at an 

At a council meeting to be held 
during tile present week the necessity 
of action with a view to having Vic- 
toria named as the meeting place of
1»?1 wnfrTCaa, Llbra'?ans' ingress In 

* b®.discussed. The meeting to 
decide on the convention point ° 
places in Mackinaw at the end 
present month.

by a/£fydlnt the necessary facilities 
the teachers of both sexes to qualify 
themse ves in physical training, by pro-
nrnJ!L11n?tru<itw0r8 unt11 *uch time as the 
provincial authorities are in a position 
to undertake this duty themselves.

VaoMMiy Insiruotlon
,The.MII!tla department will also 

afford the teachers the necessary in- 
Btruotion in military drill required to en- 
able them to become officers 
corps under the same advantages 
already allowed to officers of the active
qualiricafion. grant certlPcatea ^

REEF IS TRACEDcom-

S?1”'*” .M®®rlV and^the . members of 
the provincial cabinet? tha -Hon. William 
Templeman Mr. G^.H; Bâroard. M. p„ 
a”d MJJ- RfJph Smith, M^F, to be pres- 

?he lea8ue 18 anxjoua to make the
tlvc ol ls,rZdnfntZrt?tlre,y r,Pr63enta-

toria branch, will-Journey t. Albemi by
HrTv'sasasfa's
ni-f «teWtiK =„■;»;
-wi , co™plmy has agreed to give a 
df™°"ft'.atl°n Of lafid clearing In the 
Alberni district during the visit of the

îfrity6 Propa»^«b^^a^

as a means of im
proving the physique of the children of 
Canada attending the schools of the Do
minion, the Government of British Col
umbia has followed the example in tills 

„ ™Kard ?at by,the- provinces of Nova 
vScotia, New Brunswick and Ontario, and 
f^ccepted the conditions of the Trust as 
applied to this province. Prince Edward 
Island is also moving in the same direc- 

whilcQuehec Is sending two dele- 
e ,Il °’iawa lo discuas Trust matters 
with the officials of the Militia depart
ment. It seems reasonably certain that 
the close of the present year will see all 
the confederated provinces embrace the . ,
advantages of the trust establishment, The Militia department will also
by acceptance,pf the attached conditions. ?ay the authorized grants to the teach- 
For this prdvlnce a council has been °?a blIa. f ed and “ting as Instructors 
named consisting of Mr. W. P. Argue, °'oadet C®TS. and will supply to these 
M. A., of Vancouver, Dr. E. B. Paul, of I /Uch, arma and equipment as are 
this city, and Inspector David Wilson !’*eded,. under the regulations applicable 
M. A., of the Education department, to t0 <acb ca8e. •
Mm.',der^ wltb the representatives of the “(J*) 81r Frederick W. Borden confid- 
reLulrinZ6»,8 hi™,?,111 vV,ous details a“tly hopes that after consideration of 
requiring to be disposed of In. the carry- the foregoing explanation, your govern- 
p£mr ° Strathcona Trust plans in this may see its way clear at a very
Pacific province. The Strathcona dona- I earJy date to declaring its acceptance of 
f'°"hanviUnt8 to <ioe'00°. and ls Invested the conditions mentioned In paragraph 8 
in the Finance department of Canada at of this letter, so that both teachers and 
ZmTn.81 rate„ °/ f0ur per cent‘ the i pap,’f in the educational establishments 
amount earned for utilization annually °£ the province may be competent to 
bf,ne^tbua approximately 112,000, divls- “hare ln the benefits of the Trust." 
able by the number of schools 
thus roughly estimated that the amount 
aaauaUy avallat>le for British Columbia 
fT"' be between >300 and $400, in addi
tion to which the Militia department 
supplies instructors and inspectors free 
of charge and pay bonuses to male 
teachers according to the work done by 
them in the promotion of physical train
ing In order that the general public 
IdZ» nh,aV?t a falr and comprehensive 

-R.tLh/ th® «cope and purpose of the 
Strathcona Trust, the following extracts 
are given from a letter addressed to Pre-
rerv “rc?hr,de by Mr- A‘ c- Lewis, secre- 

f tha executive council of the 
Strathcona Trust, on the »th November

t
X-lto

FOR TWENTY MILESm *

w% kj Stampede at Stewart and 
Prince Rupert Likely to be 
Followed by Rush From 

pother PlacesEXCITING EVENTS 
. AT NIAGARA FALLS

ftof cadet 
as are

off the end of the

QUADRA RESUMES
LIGHTHOUSE WORK

VANCOUVER, June 14.—Confirma- I 
tion of the great gold strike at the ' 
doors of Stewart city was brought by 
passengers on the Camosnn, which 
reached port today. Their stories of 
the sensational richness and extent of F 
the discovery and the stampedes at 
Stewart and at Prince Rupert which 
lollowed its first news, supported by 
an extra issue of the Portland Canal 
Miner, were quickly circulated about n 
the city. As a result a great rush „ 
northward to British Columbia’s lat
est eldorado is anticipated by the lo
cal steamship men.

The Portland Canal Miner’s extra 
Si ves the following account of the re
markable discovery under date of *a 
June 10.

“A mammoth gold r^ef, unknown in Qi 
extent but traced for almost twenty hi 
miles, lies right at Stewart’s door, fo 
and according to mining men, who, dj 
following the news of the discovery, b€ 
rushed to the location, it is the great- w! 
est free milling reef ever discovered til 
in the north and perhaps in the world, at

“Although the Portland Canal dis- at 
trict is now full of prospectors, this Dr 
greatest mineral belt of all lay un- ra 
discovered, possibly on account of its ea 
proximity to this camp. It is very 
easy to reach, and in consequence, 
hundreds of men are now treking to- nJ 
wards, it, and it is stated there will „ 
be room for them all to locate, for the dl 
great white reef can be seen for miles 
as far as the eye can reach. It is a 
purely free milling proposition, and 
the first rock of the kind in any con- 
siderable quantity that has been found Pa 
here. ,

"News of the discovery was brought 
down to camp on Thursday by C. M. til 
Delgrove and Louis Anderson, who M 
have been on the ree* Several weeks H 
prospecting. They kept closed mouths 
“until Clothier and, ' Kitchie returned 
'asstiy^.^’f $49* bfr^n tf^erage for 8,000 
feet and $6 on art piverâgè for five m 
claims. As the result of the news to 
the entire prospectltig fraternity is à! 
now' headed for the south fork of ‘ 
Bitter Creek.

“Delgrove and his partner 
prospecting on the Moonlight group on 
the south fork when they found evl- fi 
dences of free milling ore. They fol- vit 
lowed the creek for miles, and found en 
excellent float all along, which had Ge 
broken off the reef towering 2,000 cal 
feet above them. They hurriedly ed 
prospected for the best locationà but 
were forced to return to

A

Unknown Stranger Jumps 
From Luna Island Bridge- 
Performer Suspended From 
Wire Spanning Gorge

I

A
\The government

on.
The actual session»* 

league will 
day,, so 
will be

%l I h
NIAGARA FALLS, June 14.—At the

before the eyes of thousands of people,
brinkWZZ ?wept Jin V tw,nk,lD* over the 
brink of Luna Falls, which never gives
2* 2* tolL Almost within an arnVs 
î®"Ftb -®s a bridal couple from De- 
troit, who described the 
man of fifty 
weight,

It is

POWDER WORKS ♦♦♦A*
[- — 1 — • - ; -

PROVINCIAL NEWS !
-o

,*

NUMBER OF DEAD 
NOW PLACED AT 32* * ♦ -*■ ♦W -* ♦ ♦ v

Measles are epidemic; at Enderby.
■ion ^

, Th® Rev- D. Scott has left 
for Port Hgmmond, 
cepted -0r charge.

suicide as a 
years, 200 pounds in

at the cave of the winds, failed.
.fl™Ma?"‘val came to an 

°*Car Wllliams, a local 
steeplejack, w*to qeaayed a trip across 
the goree on a wire hung at the base of 
the cataract, sustaining hie weight by
îhZ mfaîîi CaT®. ‘0 a etop -ben above 
the middle of the river, and hung 45
minutes until rescued by the Maid of 
the Mist. Williams’ apparatus begZn 
to balk soon after he left the Ameri
can shore, and when It struck the 
grade to the Canadian side he came to 
a stop and then swung back to the mid
dle of the wire, which cleared the river 
by 136 feet, jilsriever the swift power 
tunnel outlet, gfremeh from this city 
rigged a pulley with a rope anfl sent It 
opt tp him. . Hand over, band he made 
his way to the deck,of- the Maid of the 
Mist, which had taken ùp 
below him. v

<

as they 
cannot compete 

New outlets
Efforts of Bucket Brigade Are 

Fruitless to Quell Five at 
Telegraph Bay Boarding 
House

takes 
of the

re needed.
. Into British Columbia

well a« of ths'aountry, to hureyTvelop! 
wZ.V ytu know' Mr. William Mac- 

t.brOU*rït iJO.OOO.OOO from London 
r’'b hlm’aad this ls for development ln 
Sv?ada; The country wants another 
railroad, it wants several more railroads, 
and even these will be inadequate to 
keep Pace with the remarkable growth of
!h!, Zn y„ The c- p- H. 1s doing all 
that one railroad can do, but if its en- 
gines were not moving great train#'of
toCfmcU.IagC.a.rJ„„°’ere would ba -

bpt thgl"^lmiratkm

eSr'^sibllities, resources, 
wealth.

Mr. Bullen is 
hotel.

nRevised List of Fatalities in 
Montreal Herald Building 
Disaster — Eighteen Bodies 
Recovered

Crestbn 
where he lias aç-“From inquiries that have 

dressed to the 
misapprehension

Jbeen ad- 
executive council, some

conï ^dTjects1^hthe6s!?aU ” | ..

™l*\ of .any ground! l
the fZwlng rIem™ks!r6C,ed t0 “Ubmlt '

6

\ SPECIAL SURVEYOR HEREThe marriage of Miss Carrie Plgeot 
and_ Mr Kiel McFariane was celebrated 
In Cumberland on Thursday last

i

MMr. Black, a special shipwright’s 
been6sent^by^he^^md^writers*to V™

ïssr. r
dock, arrived last evening. Tenders
c^ie^^^J^nireXeri'iica6! '

agent at Victoria board of trade build- 
Ing, on Saturday, June 18. It Is ex
pected that Vancouver shipyards will 
put In a bid for the repair job, which 
It is anticipated will *

sateTim,oZC»nt appl‘ca«°os for whole- 
Wn'.D "censes in Revelstoke have 
been unceremoniously turned down.

2aFire, believed to have been caused by
The Object | a defectiye fhie. which broke out short-

oh,Aa you are aware. Lord Strathcona’s ,y after 2 P- m., yestertay, completely 
-toe1 ,;S/nttho‘f ttted a tV°-=t0ry boa'diP8 hquse at

intellectual capabilities ot the children W0rk8 ot the Giant.Earwdar oem- 
rystematof'“iSZ1.', bï I"8?"8 ot a Proper pany’ Telegraph Bay. The vg)Wof the 
to Improve the phyerical dev'Z'Calated I 18 eetimatea at $3,000. The
and at the same timJ V d,ev*>oPment, furniture and the major portion of theOf a,^:/sam„erd^r„^,nCatdatep^ ^r' e,,eCtS ln tbe bPa88 -to
0,^,C„et:,smnd,ntlLXeer,n,lading" ^ <b« ending, which ,uck-

t?„reallfe that the «tot duty ôf a frZI aWavltort^*11 a ^°n8)der0bl8 dl*tqhce
citizen is to be prepared to defend hto 1,Zhe powder "“«“ine, spread
country, to which all boys should is Zl1'. T.bt me“ engaged at the 
far as possible, be given an opportunity W0rk8- 6001 Chinese and whites, lent 
of acquiring a fair acquaintance while *V»y p088lble assistance to stifle toe 
üho?.Hhn» ’ W th mllltary drill and rifle pptbreak- A bucket brigade ln which 

w,,» 36 men took part was formed, but de-
the evejzif togard to the first point, fplte strenuous efforts, during which a 
to rromre toeïT1011 d,eems “ necessary arK6„ Ouentlty of water was poured on 
neenSST? 7*,? Province, before it can the ««me8, the building was razed to
shruwTedge ItoeïfT'l 1 the tr“8*’ îïe gr°Und’ The °uthreak starred to 
regular c.IhI,, 'f Î Include in the] tke upper story, near the roof, ,nd com-

deva8tittlng work 1888 •>-
atrend,lgf°trhe UCmhèldr6Ta,1rbZ'L SeIe8’ P™ght men’ «mptoyees of the Giant
appears to be cllartv underml’a L ent , \r, comPa"y. roomed In the bulld-
and there have been s0dfC Md,hl Z '' ,nfî,,Wh!Ch Wa8 the Property of the mari- 
ecutive council is aware no L,hZ, , * concern’ Whlle the flames
Objections raised to the univerem re ZmT ” pro*ress thees men and many 
traduction of a well-tested sZIrei * ? IU,lng a«»l»tants were engaged in 
Physical training into ai? the public ZIZl"?, lhe furniture, which, with the 
schools of Çanada. 6 pubIlc exception of a numbero of articles of

"(6) With regard, however to th. i Ifl,1]?* va,Ue' wae finally rescued, 
question of military training and rm! bulld,ng wl" ba replaced asEr£à*zu I *—
M.tïîsfrf-’iL-ÆISAVEO FISHING
fo | system ! for tbe Introduction
mintotl0nT lnt° theCs™hPoUol8s°r|f Th^nZ 
minion. I am directed to state «m

executive council of toe Trust
■pint of Patrlottsm . I Driven onto Parkers reef, north of

a, A" ,stated above, one of Lord |?rcRa, island, by the gale of last Frl- 
nmaln objects Is to Inculcate ngbt' was only clever seaman- 
nf SÎF1 f P8tr|otlsm Into the youths f£.lp and the untiring efforts of Capt. 
1.«hlS country, together with a real- °??r*e Bertrand and Pilot P. Saters 
!fat'°" or thelr duty as free citizens In S,hl7h saved the schooner Standard 
tovU ZhZ' and consequently their train- F =h, Na 2 from becoming a total 
regin' h,th fu,dlm*nta of a soldier’s art wr*ck. The craft was brought back to 
thev m 8 Ç.ln‘°ï; dealrable, in order thit Sea‘tle -the other day. tQ
’JLL”*y be. abIe to give a proper el? Friday night the schooner, on her 

danger bm hre 'l ?me of nation- 7ayht0 .the flsh‘n« banks, was caught 
seek to Insist ,h*8, iZfd8hlp does not in toe teeth of the storm and driven

-------tor shluîd h« J; Z thle mI"tory train- ««uarely on the rocks. The wav!!
aiks is toat^je d oompulsory. All he washed over the decks and she pound 
ince should unleS^kTtTIn °f “ MOÏ‘ ^ 800n « “ becaml l^ht
^“a l̂8pr5I“S“''ph8d8d >"‘oatoe8td0orrres0fandhein81Pp,t:i?

to *tlre 8parentsU’toem1sel co^tool*8ïleaving j Oraaseasland!r** 8UCC888tuUy laPd^ on
whether their sons should j’oto dto«l of^reht'8'6 °” Y"'8 flrma’ the crew 
corps. The Droner ™ Ibese of eight men refused to go back tn
and care of these corps when toL-mldl” the schooner, which by this time was 
a matter which falls within* thZ™J?d *8 f,n her beam ends and taking water 
toce of toe Department of Militia PThe hack ®*rtrand and Pilot Saters 
Department of Militia, howet.r b 5k t0 tbe, supposedly
that the educational authoratles wii^ll8 ffho?ner’ while the crew camped on 
courage, or at least place no ohareJL ?' th® beach and waited to see them go 
the way of their teachers becomtog of* Lucklly; with the ebb of the
fleers of their school cadet corns g '* t,de the Pounding ceased and the boat 

"(7) The position may perhaps h. , waa held «»»ly on the reef 
be summed up by re-stating thlloiiow? , W"h the flood tide Saturday even- 
ing general conditions which the ex- Ln* l?e 8chooner again began to pound 
ecutlve council of the Trust asks the ?er bottom on the rocks. Capt Ber- 
educatlonal department of a province In tra,nd motioned to the crew to Come 
order to ensure to the schools under ito ?ut to hlm- but they paid no attention 
♦ knt5?1 Participation ln toe benefits of Launching their dory, Bertrand and 
toe Trust. It la confidently believed 8aters made their way back to shore 
ZhlL 'thLTI'h 0t tb*88 eomwtlons will and Practically forced the men to ac- 
w con. ™/ „Cann0t falr,y be in any company them back to the schooner, 
way construed as an attempt to intro- .The engine was started, the sails 
tratoinv ref'îî, °f ^mmUsory military hoisted and an anchor planted fifty 
training Into, the schools of Canada. , fathoms ahead of the ship. Everyone 

The Conditions board put their shoulders to the
"(8) These conditions are as follows- -111'6?? ,?U|Lth* schooner for
ts) Physical training to fofm an Irn ’Tard Gradually the combined puli of 

tegral part of the curriculum in eve™ ,the engine, the sail, and the , 
school or public educational establish- to te"- The schooner
ment maintained mainly out of the pulled right up over the rocks and 
public funds, at which a teacher holding nt0 deep water, 
a certificate other than that of the low” 
est grade Is employed;

,4<t>) A certificate of ability to in
struct In physical training to form part 
of every teacher’s certificate other than 
those of the lowest grade granted by 
the educational department of the prov
int*

h
up-

rasrSâSS'iS SSSÎMÇ.

a?*® been identified with 
cxception of two." both gins 

The latest revised list of the miss
ing makei 
fourteen, 
to thirty-

t'vo Masonic lodges have Tef^rfl t0 erect a <30,000 MasOnlc ■ w
I >•3

th»h«^f0k.wfll shor,ly have one of 
Columbia1 r6creatlon Park8 In British

a position
ha?Jerna1,rn8e0dn-ftChC^,„^çmkbe,ror^:

fraction of the Wide Tires act.

PoUach—one of the' biggest of 
ichan1 year® 18 ln P1"0*1"688 at Cow-

brlngs the death list up
run to over $100,-commerce and 

a guest at the Empress
006.

RECORD IS BROKEN ♦t ------------------- i:
* MINING NEWS

MR. RITHET INJURED
SAVED FROM SAHRKS

BY OANFA’S CREW
MOtMM.CHli?whUrn2d *LFoot of Four 

Mila Hill, When Breaks Refused
to Work.BY ROYAL EDWARD17^ndCSs® exhibition dates are June 

feàtured8* * d°g and cat show will ♦be camp un- jnc 
decided, for the reef seemed to be of ig 
the same character throughout. Their 
prospecting extended along the south Rr 
bank of the south fork on what is 
known as Bald Mountain» losing it 
now and then where a glacier inter
cepted, as far as the glacier into I 
which the South Fork and Mormot H. 
river both head. Retracing their steps ste 
they followed the reef back to the cro 
Moonlight group, through which it wa 
passes, then across a corner of the etr 
property of the Bitter Creek Mining sco 
Co., on over the Roosevelt group and Jice 
could still see them same general for- the 
mation on towards Mt. Gladstone.

“The discoverers are certain they hftl 
nave found the reef from which the 
streams hereabouts obtain their gold 
and which has for ages been supply- • 
ing gold to the famous Unak river • 
and Alaskan creeks.

“ 'It is the greatest thing I have nor 
ever seen, and I have prospected in pai 
many localities,’ stated Delgrove. ‘It enc 
is almost unbelievable, 
stamps could be worked for a hun
dred years on the ground wè trav- de 
ersed, and scarcely mark the reef for ®Q 
It ls many miles in extent and in th 
places more than 200 feet high, as I th 
judge. It is more than a mountain of 
ore—an entire range of it, in fact. 
Great porphyry dikes extend through 
the reef, and between them lies the 
ore in places 80 to 1.000 feet wide. It 
is my opinion that the reef will even
tually be traced on down the canal 
and It will prove the greatest mineral 
discovery ever made.’ ”

rounH A ?“la"a°r Was Found Sur
rounded by Man Eaters and Seven 

Were Taken off Wreck” A
got "b^r W“nCthr„te ST Zhlnl
down the Four-Mile hill. . 8
near the bottom, throwing 
and Inflicting a few bruises.

B'toet was returning from 
Coldstream alone in his small electric 

tnd was travelling along slowly
Mlle Un reAChtd ?® top ot the Four- 
anntreJ'th Ak 1 descended the hill he 
2 J “V as to check the 
8pe®d °£ the c»r. but the brakes re
fused to respond. The car dashed 

the hlll> saining great speed in 
iîl ^®8®ent’ u"tll it reached nearly 
the bottom, when Mr. Rithet tried to
Slhe ce.rCUrV®V But the momentum 

tbe c" was too great, and it swung 
th®. B.lde .ot the road, running into 

° ®.o£ the large pipes of the Esqui
mau Water Works Company and
0Ürtni7,hTr- Mr’ R,thet was thrown 

tb® ear, and tumbled over the 
pipe, but wae able to pick himself up 
again. Just then a young man came 
al™f °n a bicycle and telephoned the 
news of the accident to the- city.

An automobile was despatched to
Mr Riiw 1 ‘if,® accldent. and took 
ITl' P that to his home on Hum bolt 
fftoet where for the exception of a 
few slight bruises he appears none 
the worse for his thrilling experience. 
He wiH be around again to a few days 

The automobile, which is an ex
tremely light car, is of the electric 
type. It was hauled back to the city 
last, evening. The front mud guards 
1 *”.* are completely broken, and 
the dashboard is wholly demolished.

Louis Kirkpatrick, a pioneer of the 
VemqrT °f thlS provlnce is dead at

Metal Markets.

offpafs1*^ tcr:
off 6s, sales 1000 tons.

8liver; 2i%- New Tork sll- 
V®H, . Mexican dollars 44 cents.

Trend.a™«?opper’ ,1185 to 12.20.
Tin, $32.56 to 82.60.
Lead, $4.45 to 4.60.
Spelter, $5.46 to 6.50.

Canadian Nùrthern Steamship 
Makes Fast' Voyage Across 
Atlantic—Eieats Empress df 
Ireland's Time

Officers of the steamer Oànfa of the 
Blue Funnel line which returned to 
the outer wharf from Tacoma yester- 
day to discharge cargo tell of the res-
sharks to 12 al p?rty of seven from 
Sharks in the waters off the Phllli-
PlAttr^reahehV°yaf* ,rom Liverpool.
from the schooner danger, as^lur- The Supply of Labor
üh«îï.ed.uy *wafms of man-eating „ According to the report of the Chief 
Rav was sinking outside Manila ?*ïlbtrar ot Friendly Societlea for
officer! ‘of ,uWeldlnf psrty aboard tbere were connected .with the
Hmc frt ™ the Ganfa were Just in c,oa- mining Indus!; y at that time 
Potato fcu® her flve passengers, sixty-four unions. Kith 2,264 branches 
fore She «rtt"îatrart /*W minutes be- <lr..,od*es «’>d GS3.022 members. The 
'nJia l k ln 100 fathoms of water. able report of the Eight Hours' De- 

h.aür8 h.?r passengers the Belanger Partmental Commi’.ce points out that 
had more than 400 fowls, a consign- ln the United Kingdom the mines are 
1ch.1JT .er 'and forty-five sacks flooded with labor when coal is 
aft«, Af 8he sank from view high in price and wages are high; nor
toi®f«thL8® on board had been rescued are denuded of labor when price and 
L-onre^W to,W.ek® toJ" t0 Pieces and de- wages are low. Hence the effects of 
waiMw rlM’ which after the legislative regulation of the hours
their Sye; were cheated of Jabor are likely to be intensified,
fhe .tovto °n terrifled people on n* ordinary economic law of supply 

■ ’W”* schooner. and demand, as it affects labor in coal
Q°, to those on the Oanfa, mines has no longer free play But 

Zamhrtll’JT'V Wîî her way from economic laws cannot be altogether 
ra.1h ga.v,t0 Man*ia when she met 'fmred. A high rate of wages artlfl- 

w „weathe” which drove her out c,a"y malntainëd In a falling market 
hi J*6!, course- Except for the fowls she causes the irregular work and reduced 
„a5 yjm completely out of provisions earnings. Better than this for the com- 
and those on board were almost dy- “on good is a reduction of 
mg or thirst when rescued. such a ràte

On the Belanger, in addition to Cap
tain Alvarez Montijo, skipper and 
owner of the vessel, were Francisco 
Gonzales, with his fiancee, Senorita 

Par“ez- a beautiful Spanisn
fîut,.th ® .of thelr friends and the 
Filipino mate.
_ Senorita Juanita Parliez, with her 
w.LiWen?'.'™8 returning from the 
”®dd'nf °f her sweetheart’s brother,
yhffh, to°k PJace at Zamboanga, May Reduced Efficiency

« w— es5f£h*s
paan%e9bo,anrdt1mIteda™r1t1=^ ^ ïchTo’nel Man"a ,n Capta‘" «“"‘«o'8 ™ ^ ^

- - — - ih“ ~
ahcct by e” Guy° Rldpgt^of nlhaTtoe? were resluelUut't “n- h^TblightT™'effec? “
Kltchto & Co.. Who has been worktog ‘y miles off Corregidor Istond and d!rt% In ??“?een toduTre, a"y 
for years to secure more progressive tafeen aboard the Oanfa to Manila. tition which °fîînPe"
administration. Mr. Rldpato Is well ^ GaP‘- Walter Cope Lycett of the com? keener a, time W" .br

re Montreal, wher* he has £an£’ bad Just set the last course for efficiency of every 'ktodlhat trils'and 
been a frequent visitor. From all ac- ManUa Bay when Th rd Officer Thom- that will come out on to? u. Â ^ d 
counts there will be a general re- 88 H’ Flndlay and others on the Blue states that to« F,niay
organization and an Immense saving F'inntf1 "“er sighted the Belanger, fly- pends generally on the aupnly^that
in the course of time. Lord Strath- lne- the United- States ensign half- where wages are high aodlhlï' Eh 3 
cona remains In office. mast, upside down. surplus of JabVr swk?n? ïh“

Thete^are over 4,009 shareholders Se^a^ler^tolf.toîw’?PL®?h tD ht0W th® men who are fortunate enoughlo‘be 
of the Hudson’s Bay Company manv SejangeJ to ManUa, but they had gone employed are spurred to be
aïïrAârs- 'ââ*i H is-ii

tÎî: aæs&w ts'as-esa 5±S»
.warning* °wa,1a Fi T”*™ ‘°

OTTAWA, June 16.—Inland revenue sharka- and Os. fast as a fowl attempt hhrher Rafh«r to«n ..51" wages are 
ïîCM?ra«for the month °f May totalled ®4 to make Its escape, It was anapjwd fefs" tolSke thinw mor.m0r®..h® pre"
$1,882.796, an Increase of $211,753 over dp- ot 400 fowls on the schooner, not this beln* ana*hi Jh . ea8"y' And
the collection for May, 1«09. one escaped the sharks. ' renereLto . Ïi5h ™te. °f wages

The horrbrs ot those on the sé- fh?®ral::t1,m*an8 f reduced efficiency of 
langer, who were practically without Brodimtinh”16"' becaU8e th« relative 
food and water were increased by the 'con.ütoetoL P?h men 8 reduced. In 
.attentiori thqj- received from hundreds ttle. 00,1 of labor. Its
of huge sharks whlcl) followed. then; n^l««CthJ^U|,t be taken Into account 
for Tour fiys. At Manila the} were Srlcela^to to?^S%When 8 h,8heI' 
handea over to the custom, officials' «de there ,, . Ptwo.told “i

turned over 
him out1

I , A new townslte has been placed on 
the mark®1, locatéd ,at confluence 
of Bear and Butlw creeks In *he 
Portland Canal. district.

/

I?

X coal

r « r z:Th« ï!Ive,d is. P°rt at 3 p:m today.
The Rojral Edward left Bristol at 

7np.m. on Thursday test, and byreach- 
i.”f„bare at * P ™.' today establishes a 

whleh Js fifty minutes „
?f toe best time yet made, which 
by the Empress of. Ireland.
-After discharging Quebec passen- 

gers and freight here the Royal Ed
ward left for Montreal.

The 
soon as

Stitrain on the short line 
Cumberland to Union Bay 
track on Saturday last and 
were derailed.

left the 
eleven cars old

be^dlowtd^r ESS,,* >“S

«TL.regoi„:fsnafrride^the Koot®naySCHOONER FROM ROCKS
ahead

was"iSSSIJTw'SkVgM^T
During Recent Gale.

A thousand pa
1°' ^Cruton- e<«tor of the Cres- 

XTho haa been visiting in 
Ehigland for the past seven months is 
expected * home n^xt month. ; '

Caught In the belting of a large em- 
ery wheel in the Vancouver Englneerl 

orks, H. Cassfqrd, an employee was 
whirled to death on Monday last.*

41 sai

}
opAc Dang
ced

1
thfpX Grey S™, tolurc^Letoto- 

teen acres from the C. P 
purposes. OF H. B. COMPANYlb-

wages to
lessening employment^The^acTion °of 

the miners’ unions, in Great Britain, 
ft a”y /ate, prevents free competi
tion of labor, and certainly tends to 
maintain a higher and more uniform
îwl °/te2TageSa1than WOuld exist apart 
from* tijelr action. And this is not at 
a.l a matter for regret if only thev 
labor malntaln al8° the efficiency of

WhR- for park AU - the]ONE EYE BLINDED
IN LACROSSE GAME

tetionyof°mmenCe W°rk uPontoTiustal- 
latio" of a sewage system in Cumber-

will
Coming Changes in Directorate 

Supposed to Indicate Gener
al Stirring Up—Canadian 
Committee Possible

and
Cza/

I) k fer
$ Harry Griffiths, Point Player on 

Vancouver Team, Removed to 
Hospital for Treatment.

a gl 

the
ami the Purchase of a site
, “ the erection of a ditv >$»ii —.in 

shortly be submitted to the propertv 
owners of Chilllwaok. Property

havered

tag al8h^hJLC8ent8a8ndf^ and d*“aPd- 

commodatlon.

H. E. Magee. Just returned from
to.®?!*41118 the Marmot river, reports 
toe discovery of a mammoth ledge on 
which eleven claims have bee stak-

-o-
Injured Man Goes Home

TX„h8^re "^Ll^u^d8

™s.arsr."«,rÆ
Who aa a consequence of his 

Sli toP i?SLh0th eyes- left yesterday. 
I a<W,£*0rtl?®rn Paclflc' for hi. home 
E>rt?to?h^A. In company with W. R. 
s?rio«to ^ lr,evhel,a was the most
ôthlÆrt "fiSP» of the three, the
The PhILSU<terl.ng the loss of fingers, 
drifl ™a g? exploded while a steam 
595 wa®, ÿ operation removing the 
filling Which had been inserted ln or- 
R®r to permit the workmen to relay toe charge.

f yesl
VANCOUVER, June 14.—With the 

sight of one eye completely gone, 
Harry Griffith, the big point playir of 
the Vancouver lacrosse team, who Was 
Injured in S/urday’s game wittf ^ew 
Westminster ac Recreation Park/ Was lie 
removed to St. Paul’s Hospital yester- ma 
day, for treatment by experts. After 
the game the eye was pretty bad, but 
Sunday it showed much improvement 
that the doctors were confident Grif- to 
fith would be out in a few days. Yes-.

’ terday morning the eye took a turn for vac 
the worse, and last night a consulta- çIa, 
tion of occulists was held to ''consider 
what was best to be done to save the 
sight.

At present the eye Is entirely blind,
[ but it is believed that an operation P

f ^ will overcome the difficulty. Griffith an \
was hit in the eye by a stick early in whe: 

' the game Saturday. The gut of the had
stick struck his forehead and cheek, out 
while the string went into the eye and 
scraped the pupil. The injury is very his 
painful, and at present it is just a 
question whether Griffith will get the 
sight back, 
some weeks 
again. If at all.
is being treated in a darkened room.

The Vancouver team for next Satur- 
day’s game at New Westminster will Qrai 
be changed somewhat, as a number of Wes 

men will be given a trial. The Cull
Joht 
Free 
twer

Orar 
Lad)

the
offv

Î pre'went 
doomed Mr.

20-
of hotel ac-

plici

tent
;

ÜSSMI
draws, Presbyterian church, officiated.

A scheme is afoot to divert the 
courae of the Chilliwack river, at 
Chilliwack, to the other side of the 
mountain, as this would greatly 
cilftate the drainage of the city and surrounding districts. y and

detr]
1

Trade With Royal City 
a” outcome of the work of the <*' ‘

to^f, 01 trade for the iinprovement of 
tne steamer connection between this 
city and New Westminster a letter has 
been received from Mr. C. D. Vincent.
TredtortV th® Gu,f Steamship °and 
ve«Jl, grt C°.?pfmy’ offering to place a
weekly ro“î® glvln8 a doubleweekly service. The
is that the steamer in 
leave Victoria on

fa-

V.wind-
waa

retid 
of aRev. A. W McLeod, for five years 

pastor of the Nanaimo Baptist church
^MMh S6eXTr^°r. Sk!
Lend now becomes physical director 
of Okanagan college.

In any event it will be 
before he will be -able 

In the meantime he
out

sugestion made 
question should

SB*», ».

tne latest proposal for an improved 
-service. If the offer of the company 
Qw?Ue8tl0n ls considered utisfactorvUn^ï!mente W,U be madru.fnsC^
it proper support

T1iA number of Seattle visitors are In 
town at present, amongst them being: 
Mrs. Olive Sander and the Misses 
Edith and Mabel Sander and Mr. A. 
Sander, Mr. and Mrs. R. c. Ross, Mr. 
and Mro. R. Thompson. Mrs. George 
Haskins, Mrs. J. c. Jackson, and 
Messrs. J. J. Marwey, Dr. and Mrs. 
Scott and Mr. C. El Perry.

SfSSS
Canadian" Nortoern ThT^ th® 
v”“tter look after en e*x*eas

-o
game Is only an exhibition affair and 
will not count in the championship 
race, so Manager Jones is willing, to 
take a chance on some new blood in it. 
Fred Painter, the old Fairview fielder, 
wiH tp tried out, while Sandy Cowan

Canada's Cruiser 
LONDON, Junq 15—The NÏobe, 

which will form the nucleus of Can- 
ada’a "ew navy, on the Atlantic, sails 
for Halifax at the end of July,

i depart* 
of cadei

“(o) The education 
SBcourage the formation

ient to 
t. carps.

will
aer-
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Sunday, June 19, 1.910.iy, June 17, 1910. I
THE VICTORIA T

IWIEE BODY 
OFfE GOLD 08E

3
n,,Lal?S.._?*L* In the fleld.

Weidy Clark, whd "playéd" hST SMur- 
tiay, >ill ati be on again, Welay Clarke 
gblng to point, and “Bun" Clarke, the 
former Teçtrmeeh goaltender, playing

■ ... tr'-o-M—, » , ■-

(— J,,- ,T;ION Ï0 this country stating that Hie Dominion 
was doing Her duty in . the matt 4 
Imperial defence by protecting her 
fisheries. What did this protection 
amount tbî On the Pacific cogst-lt 
was epitomised by the D.G.8. Kestrel, 
a vessel which was not fast enough to 
catch a gasoline launch, and which 
was utterly unable * to cope with the 
depredations of Yankee schoofitrs 
whleh poached op the halibut banks.
And It Was of protection such, as this 
that Canada’s Hlnlater pf Marine had 
told the Lords of .tjtT^pIralty. At 
a conference held ln.IMt Dr. 8martt,
Premf er of Oj.pe Colony, had proposed

contribution or by the establlehihent 
Zl separate fleet units, which in time 
bt War should pass automatically un* 
der the control of the A«fflf«lty. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier whs Canada’s repre
sentative at this conference, and when 
this proposal ytas made he said that It 
It were put to the vote he would vote 
against It Nothing definite was done 
and matters drifted along until 1608, 
when a situation of an aqute character 
arose In Great Britain. The Imperial 
Government discovered that another 
continental power, by a progressive

the sea. To protect the Country the 
nf Llberal Government placed In the estt- 
Ul mates a tentative vote for an addl-

The former f opr x>nly we» to be built, 
if in the opinion  ̂- the*.Government-'

r Hevswonfii— ■»*. ;••• **—. ». «ssga
| 2ïïSÆ5“™"*,S,,à2’^,'r,5S CHARTE6 MARKET SSÛîF&Zivivfï'“ôfS 1S,?7SB?S ?*”* “"T-§ reached nort todav Th«ir «toriAs nf —______ speaking in connection with Lord Kit- iiir"1 ProDlems and was opposed toE the sensational richness and extent of Revival of the Grain Chsrterin * B ■ res'*natl011. «aid that so much ro1JltfQu®n^rtfllHhe tentative vote for
1 .the discovery and the stampedes at ness—Lumb.r*a...i.!f«8unB' Busl* ben*flt to the forces of the Dominions th® f°ur additional Dreadnoughts was
F Stewart and at Prince Rupert which Quiet Week ' He* * jt^iCu»4id from the recebt visit ro^GoveîS^.nt a" tbe_foltowlng June
, followed Its first news, supported by M Week of Lord_ Kitchener to Australia and JJ.® Government decided to Jay dowff

an extra issije of the Portland Canal The . that of General French to Canada that ,L°u’L,®xtra keels. The recognition
Miner, were quickly circulated about eievla ®aan chartering business has if as a result of the next colonial con- Government that an emergency
the city. As a result a great rush up aEratn, and-in the past week ference visits to the Dominions for the mtuation had arisen gave rise toithe1
northward to British Columbia’s lat- 5*out a dosen more sailers, mostly Purpose of Inspection and advice on 5,resent naval policy of the Canadian 
est eldorado Is anticipated by the lo- , each’ have been taken for coast nlll,tary matters could be made more Government, 
cal steamship men. Jdfdrag at unlon rates, says the San ]ess systematically by an officer of “War Lords” Visit

The Portland Canal Miner’s extra *?a“clfc0, Commercial News. One was hjfh. rat* and distinguished military There was another imperial 
gives the following account of the re- 4ak?n to load old crop wheat at Port- service, the Government believed It ence in London on theP onitta'6»! 
markable discovery under date of la”a a* the union rate. would produce more useful results. "If Empire Defence To this
Ju,ne 10. Lumber chartering has been rather this ah°uId be agreed to the most ap- two war lords 'in the mrsmf nr S

A mammoth gold reef, unknown In «“‘«t- There bas been a moderate Çr“priate afflcer to carry out such a Hon, Sir Frederick Borrten"» nd îaî 
extent but traced for almost twenty business for China account and some ™y, -would be . the Commander-ln- Hon. Mr. L Brodeur ° jUiht»3 th
miles, lies right at Stewart's door, tor Mexico, but the demand in other £$& ot ..the Mediterranean, Lord fereAcetoe ' Imperial authoring___
and according to mining men, who, directions Is light. Two steamers have pan3downe remarked that he could posed to the reoresentlti^ p,r?' 
following the news ot the discovery, been fixed for coal to Alaska one *™agine nothing more unfortunate than Oversea Dominions6 4^S

sms»sr./svsr.jK,sc sslslïsîbææ» kSTtSi~£&£z£
*4te5S « Ksa'-iSMT.- :rsr„“rs- Fe ar,,» is?„= SÆss
ssits wts eg ss'snu^js Jisa^«rteL2p#aa :£,s?V“ r>ivK8sa?lr8s,rsrst-ts tfzsasr*. s;æ.',.”„ss'’Mî13 •***» «.ssir ™*•?“- -
wards, it, and It is stated there will " Bdtlah Columbia to Sydney, 80s® Dominion Saw Mills and ilmb^ annual money contribution would be 
be room for them all to locate, for the 5'^’*° ^!'bo“™e °„r Adelaide, 36s Company, Limite ” Of British mleWke, but â grànt slfduld bel
great white reef can be seen for miles ^LSriî' 3Ba®36" M: to bie, wifi be shortly issued at 98 °1Um ™ade t0 ‘Id6 over-the present cristi.
as far as the eye can reach.’ It is a Fremantle, S6s@37s 6d; to China ports The committee‘of the Cohden ciuh The opposition1 considered that Can- 
Purely free milling proposition, and ( steam!, 3s 8d@4s 3d on gross; direct bas placed on record thetrsense of^the ada would one day become, a* nation,

-the *rst rock of the kind in any con- nitrate port, 40s; Callao, 40s: Val- great’loss the club has sustained in the and the'Idea of one nation tontrlbut-
slderable quantity that has been found fara6l?°,/°r ,ord®fs’ 40s®«s 6d, with death of Dr. Gol*yln Smith! who wm a"otber, t°r defence

5^" Ai , ASfy.5.o 1683 i.to ^irect P°rt; to South a membër' -of the club since Its forma- ?hoiii2 ndt be tolerated’. : a ‘Coun-
News of the discovery was brought African ports, 60s; to U. K. or Con- tlqti, and who was thé authOr nf'lti try like Canada the aplrlt of sejf-rell-doJ" 4o„ op Thursday by C, M, tlnent 62s 0d@63s; Guayamas, |6.2|; niOtto,'trad"p®L and goedwlU ■”<*■!*>»*-be-foétem*. In twî te

havf ,iîulL^“ler“r!'' wb° ^a‘LaF,an' *5-25; Santa Rosalia, 36; among* nations/’ and who through Ms tr3f_,thera was a tendency to place the

SSF
now headed for the south fork of ®?d 152 tubs, BriUln, Canada ahd South AfS ^.erate aWky from her own
Bitter Creek. - -------- x., whlchwill be included In this neweV- ahe 061,1,1 not

"Delgrove and his partne# were ,-New Egyptian Paper ' v sanitation, to be called the Imperial ■ supplied jrith nten.
prospecting on the Moonlight group on GTNEVA June 13,-Muhamed Lout- ™tS»ton. : A campaign has" been ar- « pr5p6,al made by the
the South fork when they found evi- A Geumah, who was one-of the most ranged Tdr-"the sümmer and the au- t0 Ca"65», namely the sta-
dences ot free milling ore. They fol- violent speakers at the recent co^er tumn- ’ 5 S* ? fleet unlt on tb® Pacific,

HSiSI ÏÏâWm iSIE;decided, for the reef seemed to be of îogQ amoI* Baï at,Lyons university, fuLi0 kCaB®fllan, .copyright, which syeflt bfc Canada hSvMg a fleet unit nn
the same character throughout. Their ‘ n(? has ^xtrem?er1 'n f°Ur lankuaKea. ï'4ba”° ,tia? p™ved an embarrassing the Raclfio In an evetituallty^t could,
prospecting extended along the south t”?,„ba xlr“ views against Great f t ln. 8l.roilar negotiations. , combinÿVltb the fleet units of New 
bank qf the south fork on what Is ,__ ___________ 0 -------- r Zealand, Australia, and thus the con-
known as Bald Mountain, losing It Joined fleets would prove a powerful - / ...now and then where a glacier Inter- Foreman Killed by Striker klf) fl 1 HàlInn Hi! fighting factor ln defence of British Some History, c "

,as far as J£he glacier into LACROSSpl. WI8., June 13.—John Itflil KflnNflrtll Mill possessions. The Admiralty had Thé Conservative party had been
and. Mormot H. Studier, who came here from Am- IfHl. OMIllinllU Mil further said that an essentiality of a roundly accused of. attacking, the

river both head Retracing their steps sterdam, N. Y. as foreman ot the La- *™II1111/ VII fleet unit was a Dreadnought and If Policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, \vbat
SxL,7£ü.owed the 5eet back t0 the croaae Pearl Button Company’s niant ^ Canada decided on a fleet unit she WA* that policy. Jkt the time of the

8rc,up’ through which it was shot and killed as a result bf a 1111/11 A| irrtYlAII would have to lay the" keel of a Droid? SOuth African j#» Sir Wilfrid had
oMhe Htter S Mi»lto 8trlke late Saturday afternoon and '|\lui/AI 111 lh xTIflN "®u8ht- Canada’s representatives at «teted publlcfiyftffàt not a man or

P. p th® Bitter Creek Mining scores of citizens are aiding the no- IIHWfiI III II , 11 II lie the conference had Inquired the cost a Run should go frofn Canada to the
Roosevelt Kroup and lice ln a search of theswamnsnear linlnL U ULU I IUM of a fleet unit ahdhadbeen Informed assistance of the British. In view ot

tid Still see them same general tor- the Mississippi river tor th^murderer^ that it would ta »i7%o'»(l!nf0S limWIc.opItia. 1»>id to'cton*e his
Gladstone. studier was shot by a. striker it Is — ■ bad replied that the Dominion Gov- ™îm#îtth21i$L/eS$!îk.iv^«^.hna ?h*

believed. The dead man was 26.y‘Lro C k . , ^ £??

Enthusiastic Gathering Hears e'ÎJSBX. SW.SSfa'SS
Victoria's Member of Do- «g, ■V "C1 “ “" gVtSrtffftgl8r8<

minion Par lament llnnn thn p icy ?ad 5ee“ rebels. These views of his had been
,, , . “.111er 11 upon me upon. she. was to have Challenged on numerous occasions, but
Matter of Last Sessinn ?ntVePv.n!ilpS*>, n wo adt!on tWo traln" be had made no- reply,.1 Now in this
iviauci Ul Ldgi ùession LPgehlp,',XtLe,N‘Qbe and the Rain- clause of the Canadian -Navel BUI

ntf’. oîf, -been- purchase® from whereby the Dominion government re-
ureat Britain. Of the eleven ships talned the power of saying whether
four were to be of tbs Bristol class, Canada did or did hot go to 

A clear and masterly sneech on the Boadlcea and, the rest torpedo Gfeat Britain was involved 
naval question as It alTects Canada bo,at destroyers. Nine of these vee- Hants of this, country had a further 
was delivered by Mr, G. H. Barnard „ ,were, t0 be Placed on the Atlantic exposition of the views held by their 
M.P., on the occasion of a rousing wel- coaet and two on the Pacific. prime minister. When the naval de-
come given ln hi# behalf by the local OnthePeoifle bate was ln progress the French elec-

SS5U5S 5 « mi me.hd7r„ z Sv^tSE hà ironStinctVtoLPtheynr^ndosi^ed in teft| SgM PWlng; «SMS"musY''d'&JSSLTto
hf? ,h„ EE the p,ropos6lB eue- -The British Government's next sue- order ’to bear the burden of British

posais which hen.8:ml:eJ,any:,Er?- o’84,1»71 W?T* for a A*et unit on the defence. This something we will do
would if nut c.eptaln Pacific. Now It Is important to cm- in full harmony with the British Ad-
overwhehting1 mltorîroS,?^4 iwl£ an phaalze the words ’on the Pacific.' In miralty by constructing ships for

n^r£El4/ thelr fBvor «“any cases—in most cases—when our own defence, if needed. Tnese ships
y„. People or Canada. reference is made to a fleet unit, these will be at our own expense and under
The representative nature of the words 'on the Pacific’, are omitted. Sur Control, but if we asked for them

whole hearted reception tendered to The suggestion was that a fleet unit *e may ('.‘may’’ was marked In
under fir- "«"hard may be gathered from should bè established on the Pacific, especially heavy type) lend them to 

the cable and was badly damaged and i name« of those who were on the Now, we are all proud ot the great Great Britain. .The Imperial authori-
—yesterday afternoon waa picked up by Pwtform, M followa; Premier .McBride, Importance ot our Pacific cdhst, yet ties accept tUla programme with grati-

YANCOUVER, June 14.—With the the Bell-Irvlng power yacht Beatrice „ n’ Bowser, Hon. Dr. Young, It Is the simple truth to say that the tude as representing our full share ot
tight of oue eye completely gone, oft Roger Curtis point.. A big-tide rln Qas>rFe Cowan, M.P.. Mr. H. B. greater body of the Canadian people the Imperial defence."
Harÿ Griffith, the big point playbr of prevailed on Saturday afternoon and Thomson, M.P.P., Mr. A. E. McPhll- are to be found nearer the Atlantic Conservative Pollev
toe Vancouver lacrosse team, who was Mr. White started to go outside ln hie #PatrM'L'P“ Mr-, w- Robinson, -mayor than to the Pacific. A naval policy The Conservative nirtv ««« 
tojured In^Saturday’s game with New 20-foot sloop. When he got Into the rip EÎ„K^l0?I,E; ,Mr' W. Lee, mayor ot which simply provided a fleet unit-on to^ve 3600 000 in cash t^the ïm
Westrnlnster at Recreation Park, was he found that hie boat waa hard to New Westminster, Colonel E. G- Prior, the Pacific and Ignored the Atlantic iLaît eilthnHfSr tSèrt»
reihoveiî tçiSt Paul’s Hospital yester- manage and the situation became com- tEesldeS'bf^Cro ^a,14' ahalhnan’ as ”coast might be a policy to be talked crortruction^ ot tw^Droadmmghto to
day. for treatment by experts After plicated When the Csar put in an ap- ot the Vlctorla Conservative of by the advocates In Downing street meet the orraent Afteî
toe game the eye was pretty bad, but pearance with the barge. A squall flat- g:®- Redfern, W. "Blake- Of a particular thedry, but It is not tolïtiHHS-ty was to' to?
thaf toe d^t°o7s w^rë^onfldenrGriï1 tened "4he «loop down and she refused He&«V&CMcGlI' ma^L?' ^JZ>d ^ prhe8eP4ed ln a mllat'e a ^1 l^whtoh w^uld ‘be In

Yei" th6 A- ” B^-k ÀrtouwBertlck,CF° BU-' Sf totSPî tisorotnh «eon. -with -the ’Ytew, and
' toëdwo«ërnand ^rtemgh0tOkaac^së]?r y«ht -tod ÏLled her over. Mr " Whlto Tw^uS?’i^Tvlrry' H^cTto' bë'fo.W ^ Witold Laurier"doing?W He hal

what was best.to be done fo save the ddlt oüt;on thfe of ^he ,ebb. kine.^W. T/Williams: F R-" Âmb«I ÜS&ttZZlP&.r** î$ *ou,d take » year *9 establish a shlp-

'PARIS,.. June. 14,-T^cket had 5»', E
kMr.B.rnard.r'Jtr,,Le,„Uy lck. ^ën^hl.1 had bwf pÿntod out® tatoe

^Ldh!h^ëmir Thë' toluro i« v«ëë Et™® Vf”® a beavy hand waa laid on knowledging the many eulogies be- be disposed to .approve. So, the idea Dominion House, the Liberals had re- 
1 lh®aPl? lnr™t 'ti h„L oolfar and he was arrested. The stowed on him, add expressing his of a fleet unit on the Pacific was not plied by stating that, the talk of a
' ffiSroîn whrtSr^fSii in .iv ïhî r!4louJe. wa,« the property-of the wife gratification at the encouragement a Practical j>ne, It Was not one that crisis was all poppycock. This was 

qiHf-4l^!^h tiL ai?i o im 4E! ot a detective.. She had been acting as WMch he derived from the present 8$’ members on the other slab, I be- the way they were treating a matter!Ei?4 EErE. h„,E?y hJ L,,, J!1U a decoy for her husband, enthusiastic meeting Immediately Hove, would, be prepared to adopt.” whloh was engaging the gravest et-
S, OÏ.1L k the meantime hi --------—‘EÎE a «Nuential record of Mr. Fieldlhg’s reasons for not plac- tlnUon of the mose-serlous minds in

*f at_.a„L lin„td„JEîEEilElE.b The .Grand Lodge, J.O.O.F. ot Brit- what had been done as regards Can- ing more Vessels on the Pacific would t6e Empire.
%bhivaicouver toam S™tT- |8h Columbia^ has .elected the follow- *EL„a*?41„,y 4he Empirein the matter appear to dispose of any Idea whiih In regard to his own attitude on the
dav’i «Tst NeTWest^Tnster wtil ' He pointed, out that mi^ht prevail as to the strategic abll- naval question. Mr. Barnard, stated

&2&C,»,tyottoeP^trd8.°Lieh:ATlr^-new men will be. given a trial. The Cullln, Victoria; Grand Warden, W. A. which the Colonies should take" in Political Proposition had ëdvocëtod He had mdmvoiti
game Is only an exhibition affair and jbhnson, Vancouver; Grand Secretary; helping to bear the naval burden, uu- \Mr. Fielding had further argued to exnlato to them^why he^fd^rotod 
will not. count in the champ onshlp Fred Davey, M.P.P. (re-elected to his these conferences all the Overseas So- tliti as the Atlantic coast of Canada aa he did (Applauro) " Voted 
race, so Manager- Jones is willing, to twenty-seventh term); Grand Treàs- minions were represented. At toe first wL more densely populate* th«m the « ‘ . L-^, w
take a chance on home new blood In It. urer, C. D. Chapman, Kamloops; and of these Canada had been put In a Pacific for_ that reason more vessels ka^11 lhe British Colum-
Fred Painter, the old Fairview fielder, Grand Representative, Hugh Fulton, humiliating position by tier Minister ought to be stationed alone the Eia 8 je-'Earl5_ fo.r ,®e4^E.r. Terma somewill Fe tried out,, while Sandy Cowan Ladysmith. ■ [of Marine, the topreae&tive sent Hue‘of the lmmer torAtor' U c%m|
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Ladies’ Hose 
; ,5 Pairs for 

$i;oo

Ladies' -Hose 
5 Pairs for 

$1.00 •

-many entries for
GOLF TOURNAMENT

F
. 1

Trade Wants Prose- 
Under the Companies 
ithheld — Spawning 

b at Buttles Lake^

Discovery in. Portland Cana 
District Described AsT)ne o 
Most Remarkable Recordet 

Vin Annals of Mining

J ‘PHILADELPHIA. June 14;—The 
greatest number of golfers that ever 
entend Into the event tee'd Dff today 
in the tenth annual InviUtlon gold 
tournament for the Lynnwood Hall 
i?*î.i** Lî18 «tPfitingdon Valley club at 
„,obLe- .The Cl>p- presented by Mrs. G. 
W. Wldener, to be played for astoually, 
is . to become property of the player 
winning three times not necessarily ln 
succession. Jerome D. Travers, holds 
tira legs on the cup.

The entries number nearly a hun
dred and some of the best golfers In 
the east are at. links contesting for the 
E?PI T90 ar8t days play consisted of 
18 holes medal pipy. The first sixteen 
tomorrow will contest for the Lynn
wood Hall cup, and the second six
teen fpr the Governor's cup. The 

course was slow because at the recent 
rains.

Geo. e. Lyon, of Toronto, Canadian 
champion, brought In a card of 78. 
Walter J^ Travis of Garden City, 
ternatlonal holder, made the route 
with Lyon but was only able to do

Suggestion That Lord Kitchen
er Be Entrusted With Task 
of Inspection and Giving Ad
vice on Military Affairs

-A—

To the Lady Who Desires To Be
Weill Dressed

i i n
ers of considerable im- 
h of which were discussed 
the recent monthly meet- 
upy the attention of the 
ade during the current 
Tst is the Companies' Act, 
the local board will join 
acouver board of trade in 

induce the government 
prosecution under the act 

into force on th$ 1st 
ling to present arrange- 
gation will wait upon At- 
ral Bowser in this 
understood that the Van- 

I is also sending over a 
hd if this is definitely 
Organizations representing 
al interests of both cities 

1 the minister jointly.
?n of making representa- 
rovernment in the matter 
S Lake reserve is

REEF IS TRADED STATEMENT MADE 4FOR TWENTY MILES BY LORD LUCAS

At Little Cost 1iv 4'
Stampede at Stewart ant 

Prince Rupert Likely to be 
Followed by Rush From 
Other Places

British, Columbia Sawmill Gomr 
pany Stock to Be Offered in 
London-vOrganization 
Imperial Pioneers,

V■ e.
• '/[ t( K

a Campbell's late"in-
t /zm”S3.

Ellect a very large sav
ing In the cost of dressing >”

ition of the agricultural 
the board. The Question 

he establishment of fish 
î falls on Campbell river, 
bie the salmon to make 
1 Buttles Lake and form 
•unds there is a matter 
he Dominion or provin- 
nts holds jurisdiction will 
d. The suggestion that 
aders ctshouid be built 
h Mr. A. W. McCurdy at 
^tng of the board. It is 
fed to bring the govern- 
on to the necessity for 
irea which it is proposed 
Ito a provincial park.

in connection 
Is will be made

r.
M

V

Perfect - Fitting Under
wear. Dainty New Neck
wear. 1 ^

7,

h
X

Linen Coalseon-

wlth 
at an Iaudits11 meeting to be held 

sent week the necessity 
a view to having Vlc- 

s the meeting place of 
Librarians’

Scussed. The meeting to 
convention point takes 

dnaw at the end of the

I

congress in

Ladles* Burberry Gar
ments. W r 1URVEY0R HERE

ia special shipwright’s 
New York, who has 

he underwriters to Vlc- 
:t the salved steamer 
In the Esquimau dry 
last evening.

be easily seen that the Canadian- paVy 
was a political proposition ttom stoft 
to finish. , U the people, of, Canada, 
had been consulted. In thé matter the 
government would have had to amend 
its plans. But the. Liberals had come 
to the conclusion that there were more 
votes on the Atlantic Coast than' on 
the Pacific, and hence the decision 
regarding thee disposition ot the Can
adian navy to be. In this respect the 
Ottawa authorities had been, derelict 
ln their duty to the people-qf Cânada 
and ot toe Efmplre.

Another clause In ; the Canadian 
navy biH provided that the Canadian 
navy should riot go Into action except 
by an order from the governor iq 
council. The Conservative party took 
the view that when Great Britain was 
at war Canada was also at War. The 
Conservatives believed that in the. 
event of hostilities breaking out the 
Canadian navy should pass automati
cally undér the èontrol ot the admir
alty.

■ ÎL j*® best» remedy li
■ S"°wn (or sunburn, flt

All DruçaUtt and Store,,-SOc. ■

NÇTICE
I, A. JË. Bçlfry,. hereby give notice 

that,; one month frSm daté hereof, Ï will 
apply to Superintendent of Provincial 
Police at Victoria, B. C., for a" renewal 
of my license for selling intoxicating 
liquors at the premises known as the 
Stikine Hotel, sittiated at Telegraph 
Creek, B. C., in the district of Atlin, to 
Cotnmence f^rst day of July, 1910.

, A. E. BJQLFRY.

Tenders 
of the Yucatan will be 
«Vf; and the speclhca- 
aliable at the office ot 
lardie, Lloyd’s sub- 

■la board of trade build- 
ay, June 18. It Is 
mcouver shipyards will 
r the repair Job, which, 
1 will run to over 3100,-

la .

■■

h;\
ex-

(Signed) v m
Land registry act

In the matter .of an application for 1/ 
Duplicates of Certificates of Title to 
Lots It and 17 and 5r Block 5 (Mhp 
288), Victoria City.
Notice is hereby given that It Is my 

Intention at the explraton of 
month- from the date of the first pub- 
lcatlon hereof to issùe Duplicates of 
Certificates of Title to said lands is
sued to James Watson Me’]dram, on 
the 15th day of October, 1880,
26th day of May 1893, and numbered 
respectively 10648 (a) and 16431 (a). *

J. P. McLEOD.
Deputy Registrar Gênerai.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., 
the 27th day of May, 1910.

HET INJURED
otu

turned at Foot of Four 
lelî.#Br?ek« Refused 
> Work.

bet was slightly in
evening at 5.30, when 

which he was driving 
control, and dashing 

Mile hill.

5000 and
turned over 

throwing him out 
few bruises. New Columbia 

Double-Disc 
Records

was returning from 
e in his small electric 
ravelling along slowly 
1 the top ot the Four- 
i descended the hill he 
:es, so as to check the 
r, but toe brakes re- 

car dashed 
Saining great speed in 
til it reached nearly 
sn Mr. Rithet tried to 

But the 
00 great, and it swung 
he road, running into 
e pipes of the Esqul- 
rorks Company and 
!r. Rithet was thrown 
and tumbled over the 
fie to pick himself up 
n a young man came 
;le and telephoned the 
Ident to the- city.
' was despatched to 
e accident, and took 
Is home on Humbolt 
r the exception of a 
es he appears none 
e thrilling experience. 
i again ln a few dbyg. 
P. which Is àn 
w, is of the electric 
uled back to the city 
le front mud guards 
Impletely broken, and 
wholly demolished.

1
LICEUSE TO All EXTRA-PBOVINCIAIe 

COMPANYcou
mation

“The
on towards Mt. 
discoverers are certain they 

have found the reef from which the 
streams hereabouts obtain their gold 
and which has for ages been supply- 
l*t8T gold fo the famous Unak river • 

’ Alaskan creeks.
"Tt is the greatest thing I have 

ever seen, and I have prospected in 
many localities,* stated Delgrove. Tt 
is- almost unbelievable.

“Companies Act, 1897”

Canada: Province of British Columbia,
No. 674.
This is to,.certify that the- “W. E. 

Sanford Manufacturing; Company” (Lim- - 
ited) is authorized and licensed to carry 
on business within thé Province of Brit
ish Columbia, and tq carry qu^,or effect 
all or any of the objects or the Company 
to.which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is sit
uate at the City of Hamilton, in the 

.Province of Ontario.' " ' /
The amount Of the capital of thé Com

pany is One million, dollars, divided Into 
Ten thousand shares of Ope hundred 
dollars each. *■; »- -r* ■ * 1 •

The hea 
Province
Hermon J. Liersch, Agent, whose ad
dress is Vancouver aforesaid, is the at-i 
torney for the. company.
: Given under-my Hand and S^al -of Of

fice at Victoria, Provkice of British Co
lumbia, this seventh day o.f April, 
thousand nine hpndred and ten.

(L.S.) • S. T. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

I The objects for which this Company 
has been established and licensed are:
For the purpose ‘ of V: carrying on of à 
wholesale clothing business and the man
ufacturing-and selling of clothing of all 
kinds and-the carrying, on of branch 
stores for selling clothing at any place 
in the Dominion of Canada and the carry
ing on.of a general dry goods business in 
all its. departments, and to acquire, lease 
and purchase such real estate as may be 
necessary for all or any of the above 
purposes, and to- sell, lease, convey or 
otherwise dispose ot any çr all of said 
lands.

The

JUST RECEIVED ,

Splendid selections. Colum
bia Double-Disc Records ftt any 
Talking Machine and double its

v.:

----------------P------ :---------
Mr. Cannon Seeks Re-Election

WASHINGTON, June 18.—Mr. Can
non will enter the congressional cam
paign this fall and defy his political 
enemies from the stump an various 
parts of the country. The Speaker 
said last night that he hâd not yet 
decided just how generally he would 
go into the national campaign, but 
that he would make some speeches ln 
the different parts of the country. Nb 
opposition ■ to the speaker from the 
Danville district has been disclosed, 
and his re-election Is practically 
ceded, it .Is stated, w

and
momentum

value.
A thousand 

stamps could i)e worked for a hun
dred years on the ground wè trav- 

. ersed, and scarcely/mark the reef for 
U Is many miles ln extent and in 

r place* more than 200 feet high, as I 
I judge. It Is more than; a mountain ot 

ore—an entire range of it, in tact. 
l Great porphyry dikes extend through 
B the reef, and between them lies the 
F ope in Places 30 to 1,000 feet wide. It 
f is my opinion that the reef will even

tually. be traced on down the canal 
and it will prove the greatest mineral 
discovery ever made.’ *•

PRICE EACH
85c

war when 
the lnhab- m

• » >.

As you get-two selections with 
theèe fof the price ot ôhe, ekteh 
if you had" to pây |1.50 they 
would, be worth it.

. price, of the two selections is 
only g5c, Whên Once you hâve 
tried a Columbia Doubfe-Disfc 
Record on your machine %ou 
will think no other Record 
worth considering.

. Come in. Ask- for, Free Gala- 
logue.

31

con-
* off ice of the-Company in this 
lsfi -situate at Vancouver,. andYet the

Bun Sown by Tug Osar.
Wh™U,he B. CJUE6R.,C0XHpTylXe- 

partment. had an exciting experience ln 
the Narrows on" Saturday afternoon 
when his sailboat became unmanageable 
and drifted across thé bowa of the ‘tiig 
Czar, which was bringing fn the trans
fer barge. The Czar struck the yaoht 
a glancing Mow and Mr. White quickly 
changed boats. His yacht went

1ONE EYE BLINDED
IN LACROSSE GAME

ex
ons ]

'mL’';:U
I Herry Griffith», Point Pleyer on 

Vancouver Teem, Removed to 
Hospital for Treatment.

77*.o . / •»Fletcher Bros.kn Goes Home
k, one of the three 
pre seriously injured 
bs ago by the prema- 
krge of blasting pow- 
pen Mile Post, on the 
k on the Mill Bay 
a consequence of his 
[eyes, left yesterday, 
Pacific, for his home 
kmpany with W. R. 
Ivhella was the most 

of the three, the 
[g the loss of fingers. 
Wed while a steam 
Ration removing the 
been inserted in or- 

p workmen to relay

IExclusive Sales Agents in B„ C. 
for Columbia Graphophones, 

Records. and /Supplies

.1231 Government St.

f
iLIQVOB LICENSE ACT, 1900

I, J. ,W. Williams, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I will 
apply to the Superintendent of Provin
cial Policée at Victoria. B. c„ for a re
newal, to commence on the let day of 
May, 1910, of my license to sell Intoxi
cating liquors at the premises known aa 
the San Juan Hotel, situated at Port 
Renfrew, in the district of Esquimau.

_ • ' J. W. WILLIAMS.
Dated this I8th day of May, me.

i

willfh Royal City 
of the work ot the ^ 

r the Improvement of ' 
lection between this 
stminster a letter has 
m Mr. C. D. Vincent, , 
hilf Steamship and 
L offering to place a 
hte giving a double 
The sugestlon made 
1er in question should 
[Tuesday and Friday 
limon Lelser, presi- 
a, Is at present out 
Ils return a meeting 
[which has the mat- 
pe Called to discuss 
al for an improved 
ïer of the company 
kaldered satisfactory 

be made to .insure

IFi
tt

/'
8TDMP PlILUNtf. 1

rrmB.puoRk^T patent stump. pvl-

Mi; f;r^^ur {gss

slhxw: you.it work. . We. -also mwiutac:,
to Ante toole Cor land clear-

& liï'SSùfâe ap;

:ment made by the Hon. Mr. W. Tem- 
pleman during the recent session. The\ 
Minister of Inland Revenue had stated 
that the question was purely “hot air.” 
The Ottawa Government claimed that 
British Columbia had been sufficiently 
bonuesed by the expenditure of $20,- 
000,000 on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. That Government evidently for
got the immense land bonus which the 
province had given as a quid pro quo, 

which was worth far more than 
$80,000,000. When at Ottawa, Mr. 
Barnard had asked for a statement as 

(Continued on Page Seven) «
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COULTlY- AND 11VE STOCK

FOR SALE—^Registered Jersey bull, 2^, 
yea*î good, and cheap. G«e.
De Mefine, Ganges Harbor, »aU Spring 

.6 Island^ "
,-r’ ;■

.
W: :

1A *St ;■ 1 s ('
f\ £1>j'

■ - ■ ■ 1» ;

I

Corrig College
■saoon BUI Park, VIOTOBIA, B.c.

Select High-Class BOARDING Col- 
lege for BOYS of 8 to 16 years. 
Refinements or well-appointed Gen
tleman’s home in lovely BEACON 
HILL PARK. Number limited. Out
door sports. Prepared for Business 
Life or Professional or University 
Examinations. Fees inclusive an„ 
strictly nioderate. L. D. Phone. Vic
toria 748. Autunlxi term. Sept 1st 

Principal, J. W. OHUBCB, M. A.
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liMSaUbe Colonist. L Friday, June 17, WO.Matrass re-g
Trade, published In the January 
*>er of The World’s

with the progress of Vancouver Island. 
Mr. Mackenzie has a standing In the 
financial world such as is enjoyed by 
te* me”. and the fact that he a* 
those associated with hlhi are about

M__m Jr^iaÉï&ïip:;:;xn,à v.“cvj tpctisss »»=
Whatever one^ may think '«f .t® *" ^bdUt .to a6$ull'e have beep

I fie Colonist Friday, June 17, 1910,printing * Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability 

27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.

IKE HWfflH C0LÔÜ
One year ..
T* M0Iltl,* ...................... ..................... ; f|
Three months ..............

Sent postpaid to Canada «nd 
United Kingdom.

num-
which I take’ pleasure in sending^u Careful Attentton 

Given to 
Mall Orders "V

Send tor a Copy 
ol Onr

Big Catalogue

m TWEHTÏ-HIHE 
LIVES ARE 10

s“”tee"n T>eWen' Wh0 haa =°vired toe 

articles published wlth’tn theîfttat "tew

iÆis ^fcrtsSS®s=?|
the change: but there can be notdoUbt 
that the operations of the new group 
of capitalists may be regarded as In 
the nature of a 
affairs of the

»11•V
; 1

.......... *......... ................. .. 0»
y

2»• • • • • • • •• <•».

You’ll Never Find Better Styles in

REED and fibre chairs
it•the tary standards, his discussion 

fall in exchange and i$g 
__ I consequences is quite valuable, being 

AN ECONOMIC - problem matter of fact and trot all theory.

» inis

mZ^jrz2szi£; wïSSîSS^'
blen . t H 80 d°llMr we bave throughout the world, call
been asked, not to mention the name for a 'good deal of 
Of the gentleman to whom it was ad
dressed. if we ^#ë*e able to do

rOf the 
économie

-
I Partial Destruction of Montri 

Herald Building Involv 
Many Employees — Nea 
All Bodies Still in Ruins

«ew departure In the

'f^.€53s:s
President of a transcontin.

>Way that is about- to begin 
tiom on 
would be

! We are
ij
A4 :

affecting 
conditions fouJb°Wh TheTe'confe from T WgshWnfiW163 ™ 7$ ^7 WÇ are now showing on our 

they represent the very latest word fn this class of furniture. Ct °nC °f :the largest makers> and
"S ^ timC d. ^TCple^mg^yle^seem to^fh m” ^'h^ such invhingly comfortable chair.styles 

e-just the ideafchlir for this time of yj;th-the Charmmg SUmmer time' They

and 7Î theJ are also superior in workmanship '
best ^'thïfiSlSciaU^îod Th Cd ree! linen fiber- Workmanship the 
as adds to the beautyPof the^hair.,' TheSe ^ shelIaced> and thls preserves as well

the su^moritylr^qualitVand desmrf th thC- fairness of the pricings. Considering

is^E:^E"E:Frr^Ti--- -» -*
ockers or ^nlTchairs, with prices ranging from $4.50. n and let us show you a big variety of styles in

•’ R”k"‘ *' *4'5°i.?^,,âuch“' M rK-^SSklX5.”;*6-50' *7' “d

entaj rajl- 
construc-

the Island. At present it 
premature to forecast what 

this combination of circumstances 
may Imply, but-it is ..not too soon "to 
say that It identifies the Canadian Nor
thern with Island development 
manner that promises 
the future,

M speaking of Mr.: Mann a few days 
ago, we said his career was that of a 
hero of modern romance. • In days of old 
romance consisted chiefly in the exerci.f 
Of. the powers of destruction. The knight 
went armed cap-a-ple and 
contrived 
him:

Mi
S'as you say, 

... scientific thinking.’
or will it be easy to discover and 

agree upon a remedy. The adjustment 
to each other of two civilizations dlf- 
ering not .only in monetary standards 
“ customs, but In wages, hours, 

standards of living, industrial methods 
and almost every physical and mental 
Peculiarity that separates one race 
rom another, is ,p slow and difficult 

process. It will not be

*
4

disaster caused

BY FALL OF TA

, ,, so, it
wonld add to the interest of the let
ter. The question dealt with In the 
communication is^

\ have on several occ

are
are coole to wjpich we 

.. Ions directed the 
Vîttentlon of Colonist readers, and this 

U why "We have beeii-aliowed to make 
public the fnincipal paHioTw' 
private commi/B'hca.tion. V 

Mr. Hill has giveiiv greai—at 
to the question of exchàW^ts^t af
fects the trade of America tWiui the 
Orient, and has on mtyre tltâ? 
occasion directed public attention to 
the causes that were operating to ink, 
tiuence the course of the development 
of that commerce. There was a time 
and It was not so very long ago. when 

% the peoplg of Europe did not give
nomic conditions in Asia a serious 
thought, and those in America looked 
upon the Orient as a field to be ex
ploited when and how their 
prise preferred.

in a 
very much for i l

Heavy Machinery Crash 
Through Floors and Fire 
Started—Many People Re 
cued By Firemen

rt a
'V
.kaccomplishedtten without some cost to us. 

“It appears certain
:

the workers of the Orient’a“ ’cornent 

to accept sliver
I usually-

to leave a red trail behind 
Our modern heroes go out with 

full pockets, and mark "their 
With lines of steel, 
be noted In connection 
kenzie’s

I one
. At W for their

wage, while ■ the merchant and 
manufacturer can sell their products 
abroad for gold and turn It Into sil
ver St current rates of exchange, ' not" 
only must exports to the Orient tend 
to decrease ràther than increase, but, 
as I hat# said in the article referred 
to, it will presently becçjne a question 
whether the markets of the world 
be saved from a competition ’«•HUililkt- 
ed by exchange conditions that we are

our complacency. PO'^r^!]eMh!°.?Ontr01'
We have begun to get hold of the m Undoubtedly this subject needs as 
idea that perhaps the question to be attention as is being bestowed
considered is not “What shall we do Ph, . , seneral ri»e of priées, with 
with Asia?”, but “What will Asia do , !* ‘ is conpected. It is not under-
with us?” As Mr. Hill suggests, it Is ,d or «ven mentioned in the discus- 
much easier to point out the danger alona of <Air time. "But lt wlil presently 
than to devise the remedy. The en- force ltselr unpleasantly upon the
actment of prohibitive tariffs against n°tice or other countries not only in The Seattle spirit is a fine thine 
China would so disrupt all commer-. if, chanfffng trade balances with the but when it rriagnifies a fire which 
cial and financial relations that the lPrent’ bu* fn the,appeargRee-àn, their <?oes ,e3s than half a million dollars’
world would be brought face to face markets of a competition with worth Of damage1’and kurts no- one
with the most tremendous crisis, it ^btch they are unprepared to deal. lnto a holocaust, which destroys from 
has ever been called upon to encoun- The ^option of prohibitive ■ tariffs thlrt>’ or fifty more or less valuable

Mr. Hill contemplates the pos- ®*t*nat the Orient, which'lmplies~re- live» and anywhete-ftom-one to“two
sibillty of a reduction In the standard 4a,*et,on and the destrydtion of tM#-' pro'perty enterprise
Of living and consequently of the rate the reduction of standards of seem« to-have got the better of dis-
Of wages until the white man and the ,,v,n* and Of wages in other countries i0,etto"’ But- Seittie has matiÀged 
yellow man are put upon an equality untl1 the difference between these and. to set the 6.ves of the world concen'. 
except so far as efficiency is concern- those of the Orient shall ' cover only trated upon her for forty*4ight hours 
ed. But we pointed out in a recent the difference in efficiency of labor; and that ,s worth something.
reference to this question tliat in the and ,ome form of agreement upon --------------
•iron mines .and smelters of China the monetary standards- and ratios that 
margin of -efficiency-between wJiite equalize exchanges once more 
and yellow laber is' found to be only the only remedial measure* «habégg- 
about ten per cent, in favor of the «e3t themselves. The matter Is becom- 
fomier. We can readily suppose that *nS sufficiently urgent 
with the development of manufactur- earnest consideration, 
ing interests the standard of living 
and the rate' of wages in China 
appreciate, but that they will 
get within ten per cent, of the Euro
pean Or American standard and rate 
is so remote a contingency that for 
all practical purposes we may dismiss 
the probability of its occurrence from 

The most that could be

t A

ro£f S ,hfy£tem,,of the tank on tl 
and th,th«-Hïra d building gave awi 
ana the great mass of metal ai
JÆK-ÏÏ1».”

broke1 o^tbl ddmafs at the bottom ft 
3 ®'“t,and added its horrors.

the DneenrnTTS-how many He dead i 
Sin? am d£»1S ‘hat fills the base 
entavoF1 Afternoon firemen 
waifs that1 hd®m“IlshinS the totterin 
the work V?ad t0 come down befor 
colld ? , recovermg the bodie
not attempted, and it wa

.after six o'clock that th

course 
One thing is to 

with Mr. Mac-
career and that of his col-, - 

league. They are not -content bdlth

far-seeing sw?çity to the development 
-, bualnesb, which their transportation
Unea can handle..

Aeco-

NEW STYLES YOUR CAMPCan yenter-
Events in1 recent 

years have been of a character to 
startle us all out of

I In Furniture. Here
I Last week a carload of fur- 
I niture for the dining roqm and 
I parlor was received, andif you 
I have not ben a visitor to this 
I store during the past few days,
I you’ll find much of interest if 
I you visit us today.
I Here are a few new pieces—
I Buffet—Made of selected oak , ,
I finished a pretty golden. Has I | _ 
I cupboard with 2 leaded glass I 
I doors, i full length linen I 

drawer and 3 smaller draw- 1 
jl ’ x 38 inch bevel plate
I * ntirror. Top measures 20 x 
\" 46 inches. Price . .840.00 
I Chiftà Cabinet—A corner style 
I *■ ntfttEé of' sblid oak, finished 
I Has 4 shelves and 2
I mirrors. A most useful and 

decorative piece of dining- 
I rotiUL... furniture., Priced 
I ....... - ..J"

■'ér&àet-: .vjet ,-Tv-' . .

il Should Have This Din
ner Set[Mr. Roosevelt will. ^ .... . take and will

give the country a rest. Both surely 
need 1, __________

Jt Is to be hoped that the retire- 
/ment of the French chef from the 
royal kitchen will not disturb the en
tente cordiale.

r '
If there is any place where 

dinnerware is necessary it is 
the. SummerHi t camp. Camp 
works up” an excellent appe

tite. Perhaps you may say the 
appetite ’ is strong enough to 

make the
‘‘good” from any sort of table- 
ware. But we think not, and 

^anyway the cost of a dinner 
service suitable for the Summer 
cottage or camp is so small 
that you might just as well ten- 
joy its use.

• j - Fe have an interesting col- | 
"| I lection of low-pric^ti sets suit- I 
I ' I able for use in Summer camps, I 

I and we call ' especial attention | 
-piece sets in floral- 

I designs—choice colorings—at,
I per set— X.

y first remains, charred 
beyond recognition,
the ?L‘h0Se who esc°Ped agree tha 
astr./TT Wârmngs of impending dis
wa‘l a «Tint aImof unnoticed, 
was a slight creaking
mTrhe„sTewhai m0re.tb-°-ae,”ho looked to the ceilini 

plaster was falling 
the stairway, bu 
reach them the] 
some of them fel 

their fee 
falling on< 

awful eras! 
themselves 

dense dust U

and mangle 
were brought oui1V J

-6

Then 
then a littl 

pronounced.JJi eatables taste
found that the ,
Some started for 
before they could 
heard a great crash , 
the floor sinking beneath 
ana some survivors tell of 
or two floors before the .
.md tway and they found 
able to crawl In the 
a place of safety. 
lrJh® “fJority sought safety by 
mg to the front of the building fac 
?WVT,t0rla ®?uare- Fortunate

feet “back Th®? for about thirt; 
Ï, rack from the front wall, and t

Hst dl„ due. the fact that the deat 
for* fh„ n0t run up lnt0 the hundred 
h?,nmere werf nearly 300 people in th?h “ bî?,d!Lthne time' Pa°P'e Pass??; 
„h®, building heard the crash, and 
someone turned in the fire alarm from
th? Lren5e wTv,|Th,e fir8t ladder was on 
-. ® Micne within two minutes and th*>
m?”!!11# found the windows of the up- 
fnl f ts, crowded with people with 
SS To°1dm°nn tha outside urging toem
der aftir iTuu N° one Jumped. Lad- 
oer after ladder as it arrived
quickly placed in position and those in 
danger were brought to the ground!

Little Girl’s Bravefy.
heroism aa°me real examples of
f toT fouArt'had?oeorrWtaf?ehottCd reaCl-

the bindery was, located It 
?rom °ne. window and not far away 
from another. From the latter a little 
girl crept along the coping until she 
could reach the ladder This she 
grasped with one hand and with the 
°tbar lent a helping hand to girls al- 
p?.0?1 twice her size. When all the 
girls had reached the ladder and had 
been brought down to safety she came 
down also. By this time fire had 
started, and smoke was pouring from 
the front window, through which she 
was compelled to group her way
ladder she ^ b0ttom ‘he

froVrïu^^lœmeT^0^
^•r^e?r«îïln?bS' °f these rescues, that of 
Fred Vidal, a stereotyper, was most sen
sational. Half an hour after the fire
men reached the building Vidal was 
heard groaning by the firemen, pinned 
under a girder which he could not dis- 
lodge. There was nothing to be done 
but to cut it away. Despite the fact that 
the flames were creeping perilously near 
Firemen Godbout, Beauclerc and Desjar
dins labored at the task. In the crowd 
outside was Rev. Father Martin. When 
he heard of the fight against death that 
was being waged against doubtful odds « 
he went into the building and adminis
tered the last rights of the church to the 
semi-conscious man. Finally, however 
the beam was cut through and Vidât re
leased, not a moment too soon. Both his 
legs and several ribs were broken.

ter. \ A
\

rush

The^ ■ ™T0,rre3?0ndents tdeeraph that

gano* -of the Kelseff Hé' te person- 
ally a very rich man, but it is said 
has spent his means with, so prodigal 
a hana that .he has'Materially .lessen
ed his private fortune. Now he has 
asked for and obtained larger grants 
for his personal use, .and perhaps for’ 
the first tlmetin German history there 
seem to be complâlnts that the crown 
Is becoming too expensive 
tlon.

t
, \

. $30.00 I
—-rto oalL-.for their

'ft
.i*Faithfully ypur's,

: JAgj J. HILL,
-S1it y; A-will

ever $7.50, $8 and $9BEÏTER towels( \MR. s. D. SCOTT '
y*.

j wasBritish Columbia Journalism is for
tunate in that it is to be strengthened 
by the entry of

-and by "Better” Towels We 
Mean Towels That’ll Stand 

UnusuaUy Strenuous 
Service

In Summertime the towel is used 
than at any other season. .There’s so 
much more hard, strenuous use incident 
to morning “cold plunges”, bathing at the 
sea shore and Summer camp, etc., that the 
towel must be a good one to withstand 
this extra “strain.” ......

We have an excellent choice of towels, 
and you’ll find -that they’ll stand 
use than most sorts. And the prices will 
compare most favorably with any quoted 
on any towels anywhere. We import 
them direct, hence these fair pricings.

Come in and see the recent additions to 
this stock and choose a few just to test the 
tVeiler brand.

cotton. Per

a propoai^
.. Mf S. D. Scott, of, "J At»,. ,

St. John, formerly editor of the Stan- a ---------- --------------—

sts&ssr* 5*58 - “** v.~
» »22te~i -
St. John Sun. and under his manage- 7 1°?® °f the Bri«*h Papers
ment that journal was one of the ••!?? , T® Mlnlster’e Proposals
most active and aggressive newspi-1 wln ’^duclbie .minimum.” it 
Pers in the country. When the Siin ♦ observed that Mr. Asquith
was purchased by the owners of tie b " ? at.ed that thls invitation has 
Daily Telegraph and amalgamated k?" the wish of the
With it, Mr. Scott was placed In ,We tancy « would not be
charge of the Standard, which was^ *n ln3u8t,ce t0 au*'
started to represent Conservative in- h i ‘ ldea orleinated with'
terests in the eastern city. He hjsl -_________ - ■ •
filled the post with great credit to The destruction of the office of «h. 
himself and advantage to the publié. Montreal Herald by fire was àn ex 
Mr. Scott has had the benefit of an ceedlngly serious tragedy Under 
experience in the gallery at Ottawa, ordinary circumstances we should feel 
and IS very famil.ar with political at- Uke tendering an / expression of ra-

gret Do our cdrrtemporary, but the 
monetary loss is so Insignificant in 
comparison with the terrible Moss of 
life .that we can only think of the 
latter and say how grieved the peo- 

- . Pie of Canada will be to learn
John will be much regretted by as so many industrious 
many 'personal, friends as political off In such 
ones. We shall be glad to welcome 
him to this western

• discussion.
hoped from such an 
would be to > reduce the depreciation 
in our standards that would be 
sary to put our producers on an equal 
footing with those of China, 
remain the possibilities involved in a 
Change ip monetary standards, which 
stated in simple words 
restoration of silver to its former 
value as a money metal. Silver is the 
yellow man’s money. He is paid for 
his work in silver without any regard 
whatever to its gold value. Conse
quently, when silver falls In compari
son with gold, the wages of the Chin
ese operative becomes lower by com
parison with- those earned by the 
white operative, but he does not de
mand more, taels. it Is all the same 
to . him whether silver in New 
or London is worth 50 cents 
ounce; but if is not all the same to 
the . highly-paid predxtoer inAhe Occi-1 
dent He may smile at the China
man, who will work for a 
■what he gets

on which 
came

appreciation
more

neces-
r

There China Cabinet—Regular style 
cabinet, with 4 shelves. Made 
of golden oak with glass 
ends, .front and door. Excel- 
lent-và'hie at ..... ; $20.00 

Dinnef Wagon—Early English 
oak finish. Has.'i drawer 

I andj shelf beneath. Top 
I naea^ares i8 x 32 inches.
I a..Pnted at ................... $9.50 ,
I Sideboard—A magnificent 1 

pieceof •furniture. “Swell”
I f.ro'nf Has 1 full length I 
I* • linen drawer and 3 smaller I 
I dravVers/2 cupboards: Mirror I
I measures 24 x 48 inches. Top 
I measures 24 x 48 inches. I 
I Made of selected oak, finish- 
I ed golden. Priced ât $100 | 
I Parlor Cabinet — Mahogany I 

finish. Has 2 mirrors, china I 
I cabinet with plate glass shelf. J 
I Neat and attractive design I 
I Priced at ........ ,$25.00 I

Dozens More

means the

’Open Stock” 
Dinnerwaremore

The “open stock” idea in din- I 
nerware appeals to the home- I 
keeper who appreciates the I 

I convenience of being able to I 
I I instantly replace broken pieces 

I and to add to the service as I 
I necessity may require or “fi- I 

nances” permit. |
I 16 Different Patterns I
I We have 16 different

'Vi

York 
on il an forceful writer, but 

ways fair, and his work is
He Is a is al-

. °n a hish
plane. Personally he has always 
been very popular, and we can well 
believe that hla departure from St

I 'Honeycomb Towels—White 
dozen, $1.00, or, each ...f,F month for 

a day; but when the 
thlnajnan cornea to pay for the white 

• man’s* products and finds his money 
worth very much less In white man’s 
,money than It used to be, he Is going 
to do one of two things, 
likely both. He is going to stop buy
ing the white man’s prqducts,- or he 
is going to make them for himself. 
If he only does the former he Is going 
to ruin a great and profitable 
and thereby dislocate commerce and 
finance; if he does the latter, he is 
going in a short time to 
more than ,be requires 
use, and the -world will be his slaugh
ter market.

There ' is

that 
workers .were lOfL

Turkish Towels—White cotton. Per doz-
<••25*

;
a dreadful way.

■■■, pat-
terns in our “open stock” din
nerware. There’s a choice that’s 
broader than

The news of the en, $2.75, or, eacht - .^ retirement of Lord 
Kitchener , from the Mediterranean 
command comes as a suffise, and 
explanations will be looked for with

»R. WILUARTMACKENZIE "“Hr.”.

TS, ,»»l. « Victoria always K.'SfJSfS 

I glad to see Mr. William Macltenzie. îy" Â J1 Beema- hardly likely that His 
This time special nterest attaches to MedltoI?=,„W=Uld ha'"e resigned the 
hi, visit because it is largeiy ,n con- XTh^e hennît ^ 
nection with the taking over of the ?a =ucce,ror to “ Lord * Mimo Tnd 
Dunamulr colliery interest^, which will w® Prefer not making any
lead to his very close identification .receWed* whatever upon the,telegram

province, to
whose development he will be able to 
give valuable assistance by his ableSite ' Turkish Towels—Colored 

dozen, $4.00, or, each'..... ..
cotton. Per 

.....35<i
4-inen Towels—Rough style. Per dozen, 

$8.00, or, each

Narrow Escapes
Every member of the editorial staff 

escaped unharmed, their quarters being 
in the front of the building, and with the 
reporters’ room extending to the rear. 
John C. Walsh, the editor of the Herald 
was sitting at his desk when he heard 
the crackling sound previously referred 
to. He looked up and from the opening 
into the local room saw the beams in the 
ceiling disappearing one after another 
Mr. Walsh joined the other members of 
the staff on the window coping, from 
which hê was rescued by firemen.

Fred Maloney, a linotyper, has the ma
chine located farthest from the Victoria 
square windows of the 
from the chair, and as he did 
chine on which he had 
appeared from view.

and most pen.V a great many 
stores offer in their entire line 
of dinnerware. Some real in
teresting patterns are offered, 
and we have .these pieces in 
china or semi-porcelain.

Choose just as many pieces 
as you wish—add to them 
you like. Spend a few cents or 
a few dollars. Does that ap
peal to you ? F

Many more interesting 
pieces are on display. You’ll 
find our display op bedroom 
furniture one of the most com
plete to be found, anywhere. 
You are welcome;to come, and* 
there’s no obligation to 
chase.

t. ' 75fL .«TVtrade
Linen Hemstitched Towels 
Embroidered Linen Towels .

60 <?

$1.00produce 
own Linen Damask Towels............. . $1.25

Roller Towels arid

for . hisBi aspur-
si>.. Towellingsno use In shutting 

eyes to these considerations.
*re the most importent 
sidérations

our He arose 
so the ma- 

been working dis- 
, , The break stop

ped just where his chair was placed 
James Coady, a pressman

They
economic con- 

of the present day. China 
was content for ages to live behind 
her wall of isolation; but Europe 

• ®ret and- afterwards, America were 
not content that ahe should do so. 
But the men. who opsifed China to 
the rest of the world did not under
stand the Chinese people. We are not 
quite sure that we nowadays unde'r- 
stand'-them any better; but at least 
we knqw more about them. With
out pursuing the subject further, we 
reproJRce Mr. Hill's letter. ,It Is -as 
follows: >'•

“Tour letter expregaes. fbrçibly and

only upon Its trade-*Lth the rest bf 
the world, Cut upon domestic Indus
trial conditions td those' other coun
tries V*s-well,-—! - have - expressed very

- If the Comet 
Has Lost Its Tail a SÎ GLASS

Shown in a specially constructed room. 1 ■

m i:

iti r working on 
the second floor, fell through to the first 
He thinks the press fell with him. Land
ing, he found himself next to a glass par 
tition separating the main job press room 
from the business office. Breaking his 
way through he escaped by the

:

bMaybe it has got'twisted round 
the sun. Old Sol has not smiled 
much of late, consequently peo
ple are a little bit out of sorts., <r

BOWES’ SYRUP OF 
HYPOPHOSPHATES

tl
fi

frontm 1 ft tiAlfred Bolduc was working in the en
graving department on the second floor 
When the cra.sh came a girl named Ste
phenson was standing beside him. As the 
floor fell she gave a scream. They went 
down with the floor, from which 
were rescued. Bolduc with a broken 

The fire started from the stereoty
ping department, the coals from the 
furnaces evidently being distributed 
on the different floors through whfëh 
ffhe pots passed on their way to the 
basement, for the fire appeared to 
start almost simultaneously o/i all the 
fleers. Later it broke out in the 
front of the building, presumably 
from the ignition of the gas supply of 
the linotype machines which went 
through the floors.

to re-
ii

H
c]m

the fineet of all - tonic*—good- for 
old or young—should be in every 
household, 
only.

m
they
arm.IPer bottle |I. Here mJust Try 

Shopping by 
Mall

.
I •V■ I )»v Use the 

Ladles’ Rest 
Room

CYRUS H. BOWES, CHEMIST. -
.

1228 GOVERNMENT STREET, NEAR YATES
v„ e

X
Where Fault L*^

The cause of the disaster was plain- ♦ 
ly the fault of the supports of the 
tank of the sprinkler system.
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5tank iwas located about the centre of 
the biiUding a little to. the rear. The 
building has a frontage, of about sixty 
feet and was an old structure, re
modeled for the purposes of the news- 
paper and Its job department. Or- 

lgrmMIy two stores, a heavy stone wall 
ran through the centre from front to 
rear. From this dividing wall to the 
aide wall a-steel girder had been plac
ed and on this the" tank rested. As 
the tank was found on the other side 
of the-1 wall from that on which It 
was placed, the supposition Is that 
this centre wall

FERMES
EL BE REID t

Bewitching | 
Summer Muslins

».

Partial Destruction of Montreal 
Herald Building Involves 
Many Employees — Nearly 
All Bodies Still in Fluins

Premier Asquith and' Leader 
Balfour Arrange to Talk 
Over Constitutional Ques
tion Concerning the Lords

1RS - gave way.
Chief Tremblay of the tire depart

ment was most outspoken. "To put À 
water tank on.tile roof of an old build
ing like that,’* he declared "was noth
ing short of criminal."

Building Inspector Chausse ‘on the 
othef.hand stated he had examined the 
building when some changes vOjra 
made a. year ego, an-Tfound every
thing all right, the architects certify
ing that it was safe.

The building was valued at *1 50.000 
and was owned by the Herald com
pany, while the valuation of the plant 
is placed at *500,000. About half the 
Hnotype basing did not fall, the only 
damage being from water, and y 
believed that the newspaper presses 
two aachtaea which were located in 

J>aSement Dear tbe Victoria Square 
frontage, were not seriously damaged 

The remainder of the plant is hope- 
lessly damaged, The Insurance on the 
building and plant totalled *177,000.
Ïtl* estimated that the Insurance lia
bility will reach about sixty 
of this amount.

The Herald appeared this evening 
, J?" e‘ght page Paper, arrangements 
having been made with the Gazette to 
continue its publication until quarters 
can be secured. This Is the sixth time 

thlrtytwo years in which 
the Herald has been burnt out. At 
a late hour this evening a list of 28 
persons missing has been compiled 
follows: *

towing on our 
t makers, and

hair styles are 
They are cool

-k
disaster caused

V Ig____

Heavy Machinery Crashes 
Through Floors and Fire Is 
Started—Many People Res
cued By Firemen

DISCUSSION ON
BY FALL OF TANK MR. ROOSEVELT

ip Sir Edward Grey and Mr. Bal
four Speak Favorably of 
Former President's Address 
on Egyptian Affairs

it ia
he
ell 1

’''VVWVWWWAr^W*Hi ^wyvw 1/ng !"

Our Prices Are Marvellously Low and We Have the Right Goods
.ranf^v1 halMw h0Ur ov'r our Muslin Department and it will be time well
pent. You will feast your eyes op the handsomest range of Summer Fabrics we have

SSL Sm

per centlow and because 
pety of styles in twetivTTL June IS—Between

twenty and thirty people are -believ
ing t°„vhave lost their lives this morn- 
sprihkto? at ,0 S0 the supports of the 
ro£f nj ,hJy5tem,,°[ the tank on the 
and the Herald building gave away 
a,n° the great mass of metal and 
cralh"i’nreâKhinK thirty-five tons, went 
ïn^tBnff„d,0rWtnW,ard t0 the basement. 
Md mîîSal* took- wlth 11 men, women 

805 then when a11 lay 
broke om «ndma,sl T the bottom fire Nn nn^v added Its horrors.

° /?ne knbws how many lie dead inLen?iie %d|bff8 tbat mis theebadsen
. Afternoon firemen were 

WaSPtw" d«m.oll8hine the tottering 
the work o^ad- t0 c°.me down beforl 
conld h- l , "covering the bodies 
notldu^fn a/»y attempted, and it was 

untu after six o’clock that the 
hJfnnaemalns’ ebarred and mangled 
A®f ofd thn.°gnlïn’ were brought out. 
the kh° escoped agree that
1"? «rst Warnings of impending dls-
wa‘1 unnotlced. There
was a slight creaking then a little

Thér,S?lfeWhau more Pronounced, 
found thlTkn h° 1,ooked to the celling 
So*S« -th® Plaster was falling
. , ® started for the stairway but
h!a°rdVhey .C0Uld reach them ’ they 
thfr».a great crash some of them felt 
Ind „l°°r 8lnk,lng beneath their feet 
and some survivors tell of falling one 
°r two floors before the awful crash 
able .theLfound themselves
Î Plat°e oC,raslLty. ^ denS6 du8t t0

■nTTr, Iîla;loilty sought safety by rush- 
mg to the front of the buildiiur far-
îySal?“thT flt0rla ®quare. Fortunate- 
JLrL th,e i1001*8 held for about thlrtv 
Îfî! facï k® the front wallf and to 
mH8.»18 due the fact that the death
foJ tW DOt run lnt0 the hundreds 
£0^Sere were nearly 300
thé tlke tlme" People passing
the building heard the crash and 
someone turned in the fire alarm from ... first ladder™»» on
l^rfo^^nr^ ?hned

fhl i*ats crowded with people with 

dangkery ^brou^ht‘lotn "

LONDON, June 13.—In the commons 
tnls afternoon Premieras

_ Asquith an- II
nounced that a bill will be introduced || 
tien* modLflcatlon 01 the King’s declara-i, $7.50 and up. À The conferences between the two pre
dominant parties over the constitutional 
clash between the House of Lords and 
the House of Commons have 
tered upon an official stage. _ 
fore the ministers have avoided 
mitting themselves in the 
the premier

* "
!

Hereto- 
„ com-AMP VfBodies recovered and identified: 

Man, supposed to-be Campbell Mor
rison proofreader; Leon Amesse, fore- 
man, bindery.

Missing:

* [ Irish Dimity Muslins, per yard ^ :
matter, but 

announced in the House of 
Commons today that communications on 
V16T3.S1f?ject had been ehffaged In by A. 
J. Balfour, former premier ahd now 
leader of the opposition, and himself— 
communications which,”

added, “I hope may lead to 
meeting between us.**

Theodore Roqsevelt’s speech led to a 
lengthy discussion of Egyptian affairs 
in the House of Commons tonight the 
insurgents demanding to know wliat 
course the ministers proposed to pursue 
and some of the Liberal members de
nouncing what they termed Mr. Roose
velt's interference.

Arthur J. - Balfour

. 35c, 25c and 20cThis Dln-
I

pssihErELIrmFH
Jansen, printer; John Wade, printer; 
Gustave Lippe, printer; Reno Little- 
john, printer; Clement Borsmans, print
er; William Murphy, printer; R. H. 
Harirs, printer; Miss Merriman, bind-

:̂„aMl84.Fl0,ken=e Plther’ Mlss Jen”ie
White, Miss Robinson, time clerk in 
office; P. F. Quintal, printer; Beatrice 
Campbell, bindery; Rose Stephenson, 
bimiery; May Butler, bindery; Doro
thy Ward, Miss Beaudry, Frank 
sitt, printer; Edward Saucier, M. Ar-
w5ii«5SriA/°5rn CunnlnSham, Isabella 
Phillips, of Vancouver, B.C., bindery 
department; Mary Anne Murray, Olive 
Hart, bindery employees.

It is not expected that any of the 
injured, of whom about twenty 
treated at the hospitals, will die.

French Organdie Muslins, per yard . . 

Fancy Colored Dress Muslins, per yard . 

White Waistings, Self Striped, per yard.
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« • 35c and 25cA the premier 
àn early

%

12 L2c

• . 25c :
Con-

__ , , expressed warm
appreciation of Mr. Roosevelt’s sympa
thy and kindly treatment of the sub-
îeCtL^TSeire.Was nothlng the speech 
to Whlph the most sensitive Britisher 
çould take exception. The situation in 
Egypt, he declared, called for 
action, and he hoped that the 
ment would

y

u.were
■prompt 

govern-
take haste to give support 

_. ^ , , representatives there,
without which they will be helpless.

Sir Edward Grey, the foreign secre
tary, replying to the criticism in behalf 
of tha government, announced that Mr. 
Roosevelt's speech had been communi- 

to htip bdfore it was delivered. 
He had seldom listened to a speech with 
greater pleasure. Its friendly intention, 
he said, was obvious, and, taken as a 
whole, it was the greatest compliment 
to the work of one country ever paid 
byai^-^tlzen of another. -There was 
nothing in the present Situation m 
Egypt, the foreign seoi'etary declared, 

_>to cause disquietude or justify a suddèn 
resort to unusual methods» but if 
symptoms already noted ofXnti-Britishi: 
agitation continued the government^ 
woyd take measures to assert its an- 

-thority and protect the Egyptian minis
ters who followed the government’s ad
vice;

3 SZXZXZNZN

! Latest Ideas in Hloh- 
; class exclusive Millinery.

i Dent’s Qlevee. ^

M onlay's Hosiery.

Underwear.*1’* Lin*n M”h

'
Dress Goads end Dress

making a, Specialty. A 
large and expert staff.

Thom fpn’e Glove Fitt
ing Corsets.

to the BritishI nTesting ÿol- 
!ti sets suit- 
i*ier camps, 
ll" attention 
its- in floral 
'lorings—at,

u.r.iis

, a< je.nflhCHANGES NAMEpeople in the 1ÏÏhTTnmiiiiiiil'|inïïllllinimii~

1123, 1125 and 1127 Government Street
A

vbi.i.
■TiU,

—f:

General Manager Bury Speaks
of Recent Re-Organization 
of Western Lines — Now 
British Columbia Division

id $9
-:x.7*

fit-Reform “In-Between" 
hits $15 and SI8

to the ground.
Little Girl*s Bravery. Reliable News!heroiam a T/„OIne real examples of M?’, AJadder was hoisted reach- 

the tli5 H urth floor' the one on which the bindery was, located. It came
from anrnhIrndF?omntdhen°atttOTra Utoe 

?ou,d9r^ch10tnhSe ate6

æd„r^4ah^
taw'°e her^slze. When8!/,8 thL 

ble8 h?d,:f?CTed -the ladder and had 
down"raTs!ht %rt£se¥£Z

thertf!ontanw,nTowkethrougPhUring fr0m

A dazeP injured people were brought 
Croît, Hr1lnS tbe flremen many with 
Fr^ Vid^î t°f t!lese rescues, that of 
fj,TorT,daV 8tereotyP®r’ was most sen
sational. Half an hour after the fire
men reached the building Vidal was 

Kroanlng by the firemen, pinned 
yader a_k|rder which he could not dis- 
'°dga TH!1"8 Was nothlnK to be done 
but to cut it away. Despite the fact that 
tee flames were creeping perilously near 
firemen Godbout, Beauclero and Desjar- 
dins laboreti at the task. In the crowd 
outside was Rev. Father Martin. When 
he heard of the fight against death that 
was being waged against doubtful odds - 
he went into the building and adminis-’ tered the last rights of tl£ churchTo the 
semi-conscious man. Finally, however, 
L1® b®am was cut through and Vidal re- 
leased, not a moment too soon. Both his 
legs and several ribs w^re broken. - 

Narrow Escapes
Every member of the editorial staff 

escaped unbanned, their quarters being 
in the front of the building, and with the
rTerrt,Srwr,00m extend‘ng to the roar
John C. Walsh, the editor of the Herald, 
was sitting at his desk when he heard 
the crackling sound previously referred 
to He looked up and from the opening 
into the local room saw the beams in the 
ceiling disappearing one after another 
Mr. Walsh joined the other members of 
th®, "ta" on the window coping, from 
w'll®Ph® was rescued by firemen.

Fred Maloney, a llnotyper, has the ma
chine located farthest from the Victoria 
square windows of the room. He arose 
from the chair, and as he did so the ma
chine on which he had been working dis 
appeared from view. The break stop
ped just where his chair was placed.

James’ Coady, a pressman working on 
the second floor, fell through to the first 
He thinks the press fell with him. Land- 
ing, he fpund himself next to a glass par- 
tition separating the main job press 
from the business office. Breaking his 
wsy through he escaped by the front

Alfred Bolduc was working in tee en
graving department on the second floor 
When the crash came a girl named Ste
phenson was standing beside him. As the 
floor fell she gave a scream They went 
down with the floor, from which they 
were rescued. Bolduc with a broken arnf.

The fire started from the stereotyl 
ping department, the coals from the 
furnaces evidently being distributed 
on the different floors through which 
the pots passed on their way to the 
basement, for the Are appeared to 
start almost simultaneously on all the 
floors. Later It broke out in the 
front of the building, ~

were submitted In : the 
house during the course of the day 
bearing on the same subject, to which 
the secretary for foreign affairs made: 
a brief reply.

J Questions If you want to get it on Grocery prices, etc., during the week, 
Read

urday night on his private car Shim!
t°ur of Inspection of the Paclfto Division of the railway. He 

will remain on the Coast for several 
days and will return to Winnipeg vto 
to! FnmWa N!8t Pa8s branch, h!ha*
lng come west over the main line, 
of te^Mstons^of1 tee JTKÏÏ

CTeltton rena/ Lak,e18’ lnvd|vlng the ct6- 
,°,f another division on the 

prairies, Mr. Bury stated today that 
there would be no change In the pres- 
The b°Pn,darle" the Pacific Divtolou. 
The only change would be in its 
name; after July 1st it will be known as the British Columbia DMsion ” 

On his eastward trip Mr. Bury will to*to Okanagan Valley encroûte

Î.Î rnî Kî°.tenay8’ 11 le possible that to. drlve across the country from 
the Okanagan to Midway, this trip 
depending on the amount of time he 
may have at his disposal.

A always feels the need of at least ONE 
INEXPENSIVE SUIT—an “in-between” suit 

that will s’erve nicely for all oçcasions during the 
holiday sefason, for travelling, on rainy days, and 
other times when it is a real, economy to spare 
“the good suit.”

Copas & Young s Ads-o
Caught in Machinery

VANCOUVER, June 13.—Death in 
sudden form overtook H. Cassford, a 

of Grandview, this afternoon. 
While engaged at work at the Vancou
ver Engineering Works at 1 o’clock, hè 
was caught in some belting and snatch-
«antVSftod.the machlnery- belng *a-

►
t

They will tell you the LOWEST price on a wide ran».
-e*. i. SAVEpYOUsMONEY. E,.d „„T

which she

W.:k”
'c

finest local strawberries—
IOC. Per crate, 24 boxes.......................

CHIVER’S PATENT BLANC MANGES- 
per package........................................

CHIVER’S CUSTARD POWDERS-one package 
makes 3 large custards. Per package..................

CHIVER’S' LEMONADE POWDER—
Per package....................................

finest granulated sugar—.......................
20-lb. sack................

ST. CHARLES or 
large 20-oz, can. Per

. ROWAT’S ENGLISH VINEGAR— 
quart bottle....................................

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER—........
4 packets for..........:..........................

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S SARDINES— '
2 tins for...................................

MONSERAT LIME JUICE— '
per bottle, 65c and.................

per box, $225At London Horse Show.
LONDON. June 13.—Judge Moore, of 

New York, continued his winnings at 
the International Horseehow today. 
His horse Flourish captured first and 
his Whitewall Ariel third prize in the 
class for single horses over 14 and not 
exceeding 16 hands, shown in a two- 
wheel carriage. Judge Moore also
î,toî!L8!»°n1 and îblrd honors in the 
Judging of pairs of harness horses 
16 and not exceeding 16.1 hands.
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service as I 
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We have these excellent suits 
in Tweeds, Serges and Home- 

REF0RM&? sPuns’ *n aIl the styles that Fit- 
„ Reform made popular this sea-
SsSlkJLar son.

1 V

I5cFIT- I

I5c I
over 45c - .British Manufacturers Suffer

LONDON, June 13.—Referring to a 
long - list of Canadian commercial ar
rangements which sprang from the 
Franco-Canadlan treaty, the Standard 
says that from this viewpoint the ef- 
to aasaeatiPnably will be serious to 
the British manufacturers, who can 
only regard the outlook aa sombre and 
unpromising.

$15 and $18—and Worth at 
Least $5* More

Frier Lands Case
WASHINGTON, June 13—As a re

sult of information sent to the house
SmSÏÏmK MÆuïi’Bïïi
il' £?^Renîer’ executive secretary of 
the Philippine government, and E. L.
“FMa^Lands’Mn tT^mp'^es.1  ̂

resentatlye Martin, (Dem.), Iowa to- 
day introduced a resolution to demanS
™InTe8tl£ation and char8Tlng malfeas
ance in office.
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CANADA FIRST CREAM—

. IOCcan
4-

ALLEN & CO. 1,15cHudson Bey Railwey
OTTAWA, June 13 — The govern

ment has decided to go ahead with 
the construction of the Hudson Bay 
Railway At the recent session an 
appropriation for construction pur
poses went through, and the plans 
and specifications have been in pre
paration for the section of the 
on which surveys were u.
Tenders are to be called for

-

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE 25c■O
Ore Shipments

NELSON, B. C., June 13.—Ore ship
ments for the past week and for the 
year to date are as follows: Boundary 
mines, week 25,626 tons, year to date 
798,183 tons; Rossland mines, week 3- 
722, year to date 260,069; South Koo
tenay mines, week 6,172, year to date 
168,776. Total shipments, week 36 520 
year to date 1,073,028 tong. Smelter re-' 

for the week aggregated 30,- 
285, for "the year to date 941,066 tons.

25cm.
;>y pieces 

them as 
cents or I 
that ap- I

GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA.1801
il

35cline 
completed, 

at once.

1

Sauces and Salad DressingsHonored by Roosevelt Club
ST. PAUL, June 13.—Following an 

informal reception to Gifford Plnchot 
and James R, Garfield, this evening 
about 600 members and friends of the 
St. Paul Roosevelt'Club filled the large 
banquettlng room of the Ryan Hotel
thus fulfillllng a long deferred tribute to 
Mr. Plnchot and Mr. Garfield In recog
nition of the! work In assisting former 
President Roosevelt In his

: IT PAYS YOU TO TRADE WITH Iceipts

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS °

Hcdbroolc’s^S&uce^per’ ^ ^ "
Mellor s Sauce, per bottle, 76c, 3 5c and................
Gillard a Sauce, per bottle ....
Tabasco Sauce, per bottle
Indian Sauce, per bottle ... ............
Mandalay Sauce, per bottle ....
Punch Sauce, per bottle 
Anchovy Sauce, per bottle,
Yorkshire Relish, per bottle, 50 c and 
Harvey’s Sauee, per bottle ...
Heinz Chill Sauce, per bottle -

■2T-<“ Red) Pepper Sauce,'' per bottle V.'. Y.,
C. & B. Salad Dressing, per bottle
Stoî^Y* Dressing, per bottle, 75o'ând Y,»'Y..
Sniders Salad Dressing, per bottle, 50c and D-.- -

. ,36cWill 8*11 for Arctics 
BOSTON. June 13.—The sealing 

steamer Boethlc, which will take Harry 
Whitney, of New Haven, to the Arctic 
this summer, arrived Saturday from 
Sydney, C.B., to take on her supplies 
for the north. Mr. Whitney, together 
with Paul J. Rainey, of Philadelphia, 
and H. C. Inman, of New York, came 
np on the Boethic and left for New 
York late Saturday afternoon. 
Whitney said that he expected to re
turn in a few days, with the expecta
tion of sailing for Etah on June 20

25cn today, 
it friend

20c
room .,.26c

60c
-, THE ONLY INDEPENDENT

Phones 94 and 95

50c.. efforts for
the conservation of the public domain 
Mr. Garfield talked on the “Ultimate 
Rules of Conservation,” and Mr. Pln
chot spoke on “Our National Resources 
and How to Conserve Them.”

of the 
to re-

STORE36cm :25c Corner Fott and Broad Streets! M35c
................ 26c ’
................35c
. ... . .-tic

oik. .25c r-4*

Quick Delivery.*J Mr.
ï".v

1•j».6 Our Hobby Again■*" ♦
SHAWNIGAN LAKE DANCE ■$

it1 L DISASTER IN GERMANY :Use the Freud of our One All-Wool Eng. 
fish Shawl Rugs: a large consign
ment Just arrived. The appearance 
of your turnout would appeal to the 
close observer It It wee equipped 
with one of toeae, or one of Chaea’a 
Genuine Mohair Ruga

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEKOn Saturday evening next a flannel 
dance will be given by tbe Sbawnigan 
Lake Athletic Association in their new 
ckiB house at Koenigs. The dance 
tickets on sale here are limited to 
seventy-five couples.. Ne special train

♦ swept over the district on Sun- ♦ rates^at"the ^ote^wa^be^xtonded

: : riSS-fsgfcyg.

♦ ent promises to eclipse It. Tickets are 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦ on sale at A. Peden’s, Fort street.

Rest 6 lbs. PRUNES for .. . 
EVAPORATER APPLES, per lb.

[X
-a- COLOGNE, June 13.—Great ♦
♦ loast ot life has Occurred In the ♦
♦ Ahr vajley of the Bfel region is *"■
♦ the result of a cloudburst which ♦

.. locpresumably 
from the Ignition of the gas supply of 
the linotype machines which 
through the floors.

went DIX I H. ROSS &’ CO.
. Independent Grocers

Call or write for prices.Where Fault Ley.

B. C. SADDLERY C0„ LTD1317 Government StreetThe cause of the disaster was plain
ly the fault of the supports of 
tank bf the sprinkler system.

Tels. *50, 61, 62.
SEE OUR SPECIAL .Ap ON PAGE TWO

7 Liquor Dept. Tel. 1690Thhfjt *
J 666 TAVMM STBEBT.
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^HE; JriCTOIUA tîCWLCmiST •-1-

Fridmy, June 1T, 1910.j .an. > «t .
T Plt3f Council. It was shown by afll-

i: &ofâ£ï9&WÎÜ&g?
,, had reported recommending that legal

$ Sbssmksrs « a
„ t5„ra- K.C., be retained In such pro- 

ceedlngs, but the report was not adopt
ed by the council. The power sought 

be exercised in this particular in- 
nSn™uLle?LW th the ™ayor and council, 
not with the mayor alone. Authorities 
r^f,„?r0?U.C6d t0 Bhow that where a 

ac,lon without proper authority, the proceedings are either 
dismissed or stayed until a proper re
tainer had been givdn.

®xfePt to keep tilpir craft before the or who coulïobject is'tiie^orooratim? 
ga’8' . Occasionally Chipa.bailed and but -in any event ^fmda^a^ oni
S«|k Ctened thètecooMeshelîl ther^'that the nutyôr M^ufc

«'de ofTrone" which ‘the w“°d“ TciTlnl If**'
the Arctic bad lifted fro£ theVcTan îs reUinéd by' bÿîaw ^ S°Hc,t0r

So paddling and balling they kept taîn»*»« J*?1 a genera! re-
the canoe afloat through the long sîd theW»nnn t..ÉUfflclent and dlsmls- 
hours and wished for the. day sed the aPP»catlon.

AH MS per of the, Governor's intention. When 
the news reached him Rickard rushed 
w*M,h° 01 Attorney-General
Wfcbb and asked what that officer pro- 
posea to ao.
nit£ïÂ B CfOterence with Mr. Webb, 
2m tf3 J8,1? he believed that the fight 
èri'üo-M 5 In San Francisco on the 
Advertised date despite the -Govemdr's

Seven Dags on Moss 
And Five Biscuits I FEEL IT MY DUTYu

■

y

The Story of Two Indian Sealers Driven by Stress of Storm 
the Schooner Bayard ‘ FRUIT-A-TIVES * ”Charles K, Hamilton Flies from 

New York to Philadelphia 
and Return in Remarkably 
Short Time

Rickards Undecided
Rickards would not sâÿ What his 

course would be until Mr. Webb hand
ed down an opinion, but lie had no 
intention of abandoning the effort to 
hold the fight here. Both he and 
Gleason devoted much time today to 
conference with .their attorneys.

The course of legal defense decided 
on will probably be not .given out until 
Mr. X\ ebb has made a statement. 
Rickard said. .Mr. Webb had promised 
him, because of the great expense of 
erecting the arena.and other matters 
connected with the tight, that his 
opinion, would be forthcoming without 
delay. Rickard expects it within two 
days. In the meantime Rickard

"So in my hat there were three 
matches and these three saved 
J.lv*« £or we t*ke one match and we 
light it carefully, and wé kindle a fire 
and we boll moss which we had gath
ered from the rocks, and this we 
eat, and then we walk 'many miles 
in search of a settlement. And 
the next day we take another 
match and again boll tooss and again 
walk all day and when after lighting a 
fire with our last match on the third 
day’s journey which was the seventh 
since we had left the schooner, we

■'"Vwell and we“l?y«d"‘ a”d tb*" 611 Was -It- earne st . last, out ot ^^rey sky 

many tlmesv. Ft>r. sixteen "years leagues from the
îr«lïaïnî?ll0Wfd»,the nôrthei^ng mam- ter Wâhs nôt in sight, >but when Chin*

=S£jbBS‘

sSyaumsi ’auMKisa.* •»'«“»%*> <-"> «
terrible an incident as they They examined their «Sfe of nro- 

Si wh«n. after leaving the visions and they found they consisted 
,Th0,Ta,B F- Bayard on June of five biscuits. Water they had

alals a stnXm hlï^ Can°* quen of n°2e' *or the billy had been emptied 
, up and drove them and used for balling. 

anto/ten-L nt°, darkness and spume and Rating sparingly of the biscuit 
the" vessel d V*ry much away from they turned the canoe's head shored

vessel. ----------- . ---------------- ward, and commenced again ;the weary
ip-TnfX •?e.X.er reached the Bayard IâXor' .A h°t Jiihe sun "dhme out 
again but they did reach Victoria last and. poured Its tire at them and they 
înnrnAv »nd W?e“ >hey arrived they almost daft. . Their lips
J°'mât» dp t,°. the Goioolat office cracked, with Ahe salt water and their 
to make s, complaint against a steward tongues seemed swollen, but they 

‘ ?JLthe, ^ P Rv eteamer Amur. He, Paddled steadllly on. They sang
hutî^rv tïD.hdïnltd them gcub when but they grew strange songs
In 80 ^aj t.bey would have been to them. They found themselves flt- 
‘a had case bad it not been for a ting old heathen schaman words "to 

compassionate countryman, Jimmy tunes which they had heard from top 
Peter,, who went down In his dip for SjHÇry seats ,1n the vaudeville houses 
co?ed "thorn a ba't and fed and suc- Victoria but all the time they pad- 
c°rfd them and brought them to died. ’ '
Victoria with the life still 
Jimmy came with them to 
half® th® <story ot the dollar

our
Hardwicks, Mlramlchi, N. B„ Jan. 17, XtlO.

in reanlot' »n m» /V’® to you and the world an unsolicited statement
tu the ^ wonderful cure I received by taking 'Frult-a-tlves.'

hea»hnwà^a™^»rWÏLth® CQmplfint 1 suffered with for years. My gen- f and slaved i “‘aerehle as a result of this disease, and I became.depressed ' 
benefit Sd T triod oli Pbyslclans without the slightest, permanent
good a" klnde ot P'»» and tablets but nothing did me any

I saw the strong tes timon- 
ial in
tives' q>y New Brunswick’s 
'Grand Old Man,’ the Hon.
John Costlgan, and I knew 
that anything he stated was 
honest and true and given 
only to help his fellow-men.
I tried 'FrUlt-a-tives' and 
the effects were most mar
vellous, and now I*am en
tirely well from all my 
Chronic Constipation that I 
suffered from for so 
years.
once more excellent 
cannot say too much to ex
press my
great benefits derived from 
taking 'Frult-a-tlves.' "

A. G. WILLISTON.

meets mishap
W-.-*

ON RETURN TRIP
favor of ‘Fruit-a-

.*. Rex V. Black et al—An application 
™ "ad6 on behalf of the prisoners, 

a W,t of certiorari 
tpnoZ, » ^ Yerî convlcted and sen-

| Ion for dealing with. siwh^ffencMon
s'hlr ^f'n^so'teÈered ,4" rten
should have betn^^eed^d agalifs"

— r-'rfr.'o'--

hnnST,» WMtmlffi*sr'8 Just adopted 
building bylaw is so long that It is
cat'tnatfd at least -fbut Sours w-ould» sssvt aSMtrtg
document. - s gSC.

Forced to Descend by Balking 
Engine and Has Proper 
Broken—-Vlis Speed 

: Fifty Miles an Hour

says
prepare to take the fight to 

Nevada\or Utah If compelled to leave 
California. . . .

Just wpat will be the nature of the 
legal pr 
the attiE

he

them long 
The lat- ifeedings to be Instituted by 

rney-general Is not known. 
ernor> letter Is positive in 
that the courts be asked to 

intervene and give a definition to 
Ham- prlze fighting from the Supreme

aeroplane tM*Sorain,r'<irfS I,Ittnd 10 a" For this reason it is believed that 

.break 88 mUes.to ZTZ -ng K

markable cross-côùiftfy flight under the hearing and procuring a temporary 
auspices of the ^etv York Times and the ‘hluictUm pending a decision. By
Philadelphia Public Ledger , tbls step he would avoid delay. Since
the trip m on. h» . ® 5!r He mttde thus the. promoters would have to ap-

persued th. utes flfty"e,elu ml- peal lf Judgment'were entered against
pursued the utes, leaving Govsrflor's Island at 7:3$ them.

and lan'ding^tf£ Philadelphia at 9:26. ! Jeffrjes Sceptical
Alighting »t the aviation field lie de- When word of the governor's orders 

livened letters from • Governor Huahe. I Jeffrles he refused to believe
and Mayor GaynOr to H' Th« camp was" thrown Into a up-
arid Mayor R.vh„Jn T Stuart roar by the message, but Jeffries after
", y f ,yburtl, accepted messages declaring his disbelief, retired to his 

congratulation from them in return, | cottage, and was found there later 
and started for New York again with
only a brief intermission for food fuel Lose $30,000. °n each other and the fight must be
and oil. He had flown approximately I .,?'ckards estimates that he will lose f°r 8°me p^z® or reward, 
seventy miles of his return jTOrnev f,30^000 lf be Is forced to take the McCarthy’s Death
”b®” a «‘ugglah t|totor drove him to de- 5!Va»a' S®08Sldrhe would , "0ther «tales have made similar rul-
scend In a swamp near South Amboy, h» ^ and Salt Lake City. ings. To show that the so-called
hmw ,J2,ÏÎ The propeller was work 8ald,£ fa-vor th\ Utah capital, sparring exhibitions' held In this state
b"ka° th*re in descending, and after 1Ba ^blch hae Pr°- under the auspices of an incorporated
nwfioh. b'cn made Hamfiton resumed fhouf XJo mlLJ nC„e waa atfrted athletic club, have not been sparring 
©Fs lïïiJ“* ,:22 ,and land6d at Govern- susnendld temnor.^fiv JlfLl °7dered exhibitions, but prize fights, I need but 

*Bland at, fcM.. Thus, the return tlonP of th. ^5»^»lyu h ” ‘.h® ac" refer t0 the files of the daily newspa-
utra at «T , " on® hour and 36 min- Legal proceed?nas ?t la h»M.®v»Xn°Wni' persl 1 wiU cal1 your attention to two

cmaamkpes "°It dJfS,e4eth® ?‘:r"

mrtt from EMSF?" g a « mtnro tt|H11,0o'<Ud not make the re-1 District Àttornév tnew.rt the sixteenth round had gone some
wIH d»LP 1 ea8lly- « the -outgoing trip of whom Is made®bv th? rw^no^*?» flfty seconds, Moran landed a blow on 
haste" In TT. a an rla8,°" cauJd by hisTett” to îht Attorn?? General dll McuCarthy'a » did not look like
glected to r .nn ïï1, away b® ne- played sortie btttomess when Lked a baavy punch, but the young fighter
fou®ed and^h?»^ «park 'nlugs. They for a statement. He said that the ,w*?t °>'®r backwards, his head seem-
to come down nïii?,kba fe<J' and he had Governor had "heeded thé mob'' and ng,y dropping below as though his

“*£s5 SiPP-'•“* wjbS :Sk 4 $».. sesm s, “s; sss S"®: S'»'™ r'm1;;: CFs“ *1-
i; ? for Çrpss-ççuntry distances. I powerful than the Governor;" "McCarthy died,

urea fiir tl»11’,?.™ ”;,ng hfs own dK- _ Seeking- a repson for the action of “Next, the Wolgast-Nelson fight took 
are .nooi", , tpSh#,our?-y' hls aver- Governor Glll«tt„-following . Mg re- place Washington’s birthday (it 
?*new Svir??® ™St ®?.Wc aitabUshes , declarations^ iftat. he ^d not aeema that prize fighters always want

52? ."SîT*-. .. I ' tight could be prevented $» flghl>n _Washington's birthday,
Tkea<ipident Ip^tiSxpropeUar in the ; apd that, he did 5 hot propose to «he- hie coration t)ay and • Independence

New Jersey swmnp Was the second i ?» ,u’^e8B °b»os*tlon, many «Hfnk-that Daly>- It was reported in all the daily 
mlshap of fh® kind during the day, lBatv^he Pressure was brought to bear Papers ot the state by rounds. I quote 
out a telephone çg|J to.Governor's Isl- I -Pi trbm -Washington, that the lT°m th® San Francisco Chronicle of 
and brought a new-pne by automobile reweaentetlvea At the hatiotial February 2*rd :
w‘‘b a set of shark plugs, and the ! houtmL kfv5. l^Y9™ed him that the , Round 13—Nelson’s lips were puf-
aviatqr was abjpto finish within the 5hid “?,ht waa «landing in fed And his.eyes and cheeks were swol-
tweive hours, although St hour» were nroc?r»y>5» <aan®l.PO,« effort to len. ^They mixed It like tigers. Wol- 
allowed In hls contract. I tin?U-e tpe Panan>a Pacific Exposl- gast having all the better of it, landing

Carrying as he did letters betwwm s«oU.™ï- i" « » - - * repeatedly on the body and Jaw, with
the two cities, Hamilton created thë a.lv.?l. ? h tob|gh‘ expressed them- Nelson fighting wildly and spitting 
flrst' fast mall by-the ovetilnd^routo of pulliiéte ‘ilf1 l?® good days b,lood' Wolgast literally cut the Bat
te Philadelphia a.nd return and dl and "that^^v.'n >nallf5rnIS ar® °ver tier s face.to ribbons, but still the Dane 
monstrated that aeronlan, ».» a!" J?hn.»n rJaf h thowS1 the Jeffries- came lp for more.

» msssEw-
5ïgxîssi.«aaisHS«% a sto mark hi, landing spM wUh th. torn®.?^ OIII?tte'« '®«er to the A?- defence(e„ champion's face." 
precision of a homing pïg?on 'mUIMk Jrffrteâ^hf81, ord®z,I>* the Johnson- Mexloo Suggested
on hls perch. It |g an fnterestlnsio? I ^Ma L ?»™?,t°E?ed : . EL PASO' Tex.. June 16.-A telegram
incidence that Hihillfon won hls Hon I nmol81? complaints are made at this was sent tonight to Tex Rickard and Jack * ---------------------------------------
ors today with, the same btolan. teat Steté cltt«ens of the Gleason by prominent business men pro
won the International® sp?ed trooKv nlht SrSÏ against this so-called Poking that big fight be held In the bull 
for Glenn H. Curtis at Rh?lm,W hf tLX? requesting .that some action ring at Juarez, Mexico. The arena will
p®oabelîenMth®nH,rr*1ri by1heasame sto^ Zbt* ^ aUth°r,t,e8 to 8®a‘ 3°'°00- 
hMSh storicWmrf,FU?t^ rec?ntly made “The District-Attorney of San 
Curtiss flew .if?* fr°m New Tork- Fcanclsco has informed me that he
1aÿ”stryb tbU| Ham»‘^°r*v?rcimr to! mto,0' Pr°P°S® ‘° lntÿrfere in th® 

baîks of‘I!,»®? °tl geograPhy and set- '"The first session of legislature held
Xz: ■SSsF,”0*? ISS “"TSS.V.-js;

as.’ïïssar~”but three Inner tubes of bicycle 
wrapped around hls waist.

l ot, 'he
tORR^uné tS-rChaa. K.

many
My general health la 

and I
Harose

thanks for the

“Frult-a-tlves" la not got
ten up by druggists or expert 
chemists—who know nothing 
about disease and the needs 
of the human body—but is 
the scientific discovery of a 
juices1"0”" phy8lclan' and i« the only medicine In the

' .

!

/t
free m m

Aï P0RHAN0 CANAL
world made of fruit

50c. a hex, 6 for 12.50, or trial size, 25c. At all dealers, 
on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa. or sent, postpaid,

sound asleep.iPSpii
d“f„ *” tb« «and with their paddles 
until they had found a -little brackish 
water and then tumbled 
tio®n l0ng dr®amless sleep of

In them, 
substan- 

and à
♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦

The weather had been fine and the 
haUnnd“tnife^®o? £,!

for coast Indians, and lean and sln- 
f^y' began to cut up tee water with 
whi ha,lf circular stroke
which they drove their dugout 
the wary mammal 

All morning 
they hunted with

’Report of Sensational Discov
ery in District Causes Stam
pede from Stewart—Much 
Excitement Aroused

kover for 
exhaus-:r

BOB*.
SHAW—In this city, on the 11th Inst., 

to the wife of E. Brunswick Shaw, a 
son.

with
, after

with the costly 
and afternoon 

no success. Thev :"®‘ ,7‘t0,tu™ back’ the schooneï 
7k” Z11 ,n slght when suddenly the 
th? °vercaet and a wind from
the north blew down upon them.

nlgbt long 'they paddled wlte 
no thought of .direction or anything

I

ISSM'
ÿnSrat Twha®s" afte®y « 4une 13.-A report of

™ore âays. From the Indian village % sensational strike In ihe rich Portland 
Be®lla ‘Bel??®”"), they were taken: to "t»™1 dlstrlct was received here tonight

---— ■■ — r*r sc ««
into Stewart by. Ç,
Méâlftm.®?™' lf cau«ed. wild scenes 
»L - ,ent' and w|thlri an liour 'Stew
art was almost depopulated.

and
coat. lorn--

They
fb^nd

ALDRIDGE—On June 8th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Aldridge, of Victoria, B. C., 
formerly,of Toronto, a daughter. 

AUSTIN—On Friday, June 10, 1910, at 
38 Dallas avenue, to the wife of Phil 
Austin, a daughter.

it

I:

REAP-JOHNSON—On 15th June, at St. 
Andrews’ church. Cowlchan, Edward
21iXlnf?1„Rea?’ ®ldest BOn 01 R-
Read, Dublin, Ireland, to Evelyn Jane 
Johnson, youngest daughter of A. C. 
Johnson, 67 Earlr Coast Square, Lon
don, s. W.

BWART-LOWE—On June 1st, In St. 
B0bn ”, ehucch- Kerejneos, B. C., by the 
Rev. A. H. Ranzonie, assisted, by Rev. 
A. Cameron. - Max Betrtune-Ewart. 
Esq., son of the late Charles Bethune- 
gwart, of Sidmouth, South Devon, 
England, and Mrs Bethdne Ewart, to 
Margaret Emily, youngest daughter 
of the late William Hamilton Lowe 
collector of customs, and Mrs. W. H. 
Lowe, of Keremeos, B. C.

was brought 
M. Delgrove andin these respects. It was time enough 

to consider the question offer™?? 
,n|on“°n W?en <h® «ne. w^rc l^p^: 
IMand®" b ‘be “«Inland and the

,»poke enthusiast leal- SÎ conditions in the province, and 
èdPho?dl?at h‘8, comPany contempt! 
tei.??13.1 lmraen«« stake in the
Island in the course of time Th» 
extensive timber limits in the Cowl! 
chan Lake district, which he has 
terested English capital in, will be
beJ.t*a|.s°Aed oh tee’B, ' t'he'

poref pur-

-o-W® ROAD ’ AvUNIQUE publication

cwtaiMv- an - 8t,bJ®ct' and it was 
»? .a ly an appreciative description 
and"? P°««lbilities of Western Canada 
and a glowing forecast of its future.
anm?LFete»U,8ry Dr Alward ««I'vered 
"TMrtv vI ® .Ur?'.. « ’ was entitled 

YearB After,” andr in1 it he

ginning to end. In the second one" 
he quotes an article that appeared in 
London Truth, in October; lHu when
seeking" tn'l? Tac1?0 Syndicate were 
It IsJnrfh A toan of 310,000,000. 
show h??" -reproducing ta- order to 
îüLot iS people in tee United 
R^dom looked upon Canada- at that

Al-
Mr, William Mackenzie Makes 

an Important Announcemem 
—Canadian Northern Pro
jects in British Columbia.

BIBB.
HAUGHTON—At Gonzales Hill, on 

June 7tb, Minnie M. Haughton, aged 
31 years, a native of Red Cedar, Wls.

WESTCOTT—At the family residence, 
at Government street, on June 9th 
ti??lr_,es Renter Westcott, a native of 
Parish, Oswego county, N. Y., aged 
50 years and 7 months. 8

DRRJg—At Cobble Hill, on loth Inst 
William Grelg. aged 49 '
of Victoria, B. C.

m^bl,e„makJ"S the above announce-

w.re,o“.rwhMaîC^t e wnah thh:
p5 a.nwthm«h ^cTTd Nr?M

mence within three weeks time and n°t seen Mr. D. D. Mann for thrœ 
twenty miles of the Island road will be months past, and at the present 
”“ct®d within the next year. Mr m«nt tee latter was mpre co^ers^n't 
r.n,?? Mackenzie, president of the with the work which was about tobe 
Canadian Northern Railway ComtoanV. undertaken here. Mr. Mackenri» «L* 
is responsibie for toe foregoing stkte- ed that bis visit here was for the
withVo .aThe rallr°ad magnate, who Purpose of conferring with premier 
within the past few weeks has returned McBride, 1 • 
from London, where he was successful 
1 k.8lCUElng *«>.000,000 for the project 
which he, associated with Mr. D.-D.
Mann have In hand, arrived In the city
m<te7rd8,C?n a brlef Tlstt which ter- 
minâtes this evening. fc

"We are daily." said Mr. Mackenzie 
to a Colonist .representative, yesterday, 
expecting the reports from our sur

vey parties who are now engaged on 
the proposed Island route, and imme
diately they are received wé will call 
for tenders. The reports should be In
!15m?5it??ineXti,few day«’ When we will 
Immediately call for. tenders and I an-, 
ticlpate that early in June active con- 
tt'?.*?1.?? work will have commenced.
Until the reports are received I cannot 
eve„bfor®cast. what the actual • route

i

tyears, a native

}
:i THE local MARKETS !:

—---------------------------------------------------------u

r,;"T1lî £v>adiat» Pacific Railway 

thfi year, and ®

Kamloops Is experimenting with 
Tarvla as a cure for the dust disease.LEGAL INTELLIGENCE * will

a coun- 
mpnths of

******:♦*'♦*■♦>>♦>*- Brl^thl^,°nTfha'” t”ebeart"hK

surance Company. This was an kp- ,nt0 Prosperity. The CaSn. ».» 
peal from Martin, J., who at the trtal not such Idiot» as to part ite nnt 
gave Judgment in favor of the plain- ?h°'lar of their own fo^ tWs^^heme!

Plaintiff, an auctioneer, insured cer- kE0.w J^t the nev""* yield

tain goods, in the course of hls busi- ? Blngle. red cent of the mohey Slink 
?«««' with the defendant Company, a !5‘°xr1‘i,,iI¥0P'e canhbt stand the cold 
fire occurred,. and the adjuster, after Manitoba. Men and cattle are 
examination, decided on a basis of F™zen ‘° death in astonishing nnm-
SîkÏÏvteH Ha aubse<iuentiy ascer- M?n,t”ba's «treet nuisances kill
talned that certain of the goods had ??® people with malaria, or drive them 
been Immersed In salt water for some S?3,?»™1 plaS°es of insects. it ls 
day« °wing to the derailment of a ml?1?» a death-dealing land of this 
railway, car. ■ Plaintiff purchased these k,nc^, tbat the railway is to run Can- 
goods at a valuation far below their n?fl8 0116 ,°r ‘be most over-rated col- 
lnvolced price, had certain work of f”1®8, we bave- Ontario Is the only 
hte‘»atkn tdon®' and Placed them in S' Province, and the only one 
RÏS stock. In tils proof of lbes he spt ?v”er^ y°u can len^l money and ever 
îïe«mK?Ul At the invoice price, plus the oîÏÏnrf0 *<r* U °n^ of thpse davs
freight from the east. He did not «,7,?/° '«K certain to go over to the 
dlecloae to the insurance company the tiomtei» Whe», that da)' comes, the 
clrcunwtences under which he obtain- Fln?e lnd ? , d‘«4PPear. The Pro- 
ed the goods or their condition, either notortou.lvof, Q“ebec are both 
ÎÎ ‘h® **1”® he effected the insurance trv is thnrn.!??irUPt' 0nc® the coun- 
or at the time of loss by fire, and the rmiwav t I! ?h L committed to this

Ü ih® P°1,cy had be«n deposited ideas 8ahiuis*tHilJCOnc7lvable that such 
with a furniture manufacturing firm »„.”, ho?Jd MaVe been entertained 
as collateral for a general or floating ?v?7» r?an thirty years ago. They 
indebtedness, plaintiff had no statu! ielrnln? te? » 0.?aXk of m«ana of 
to bring the action. ™r.Tng tbe truth, but' are explained

Held that there was material mla- ole r«5uEiaUt"ddt t6at time peo- 
repreaentatlon or concealment suffi- P»? ?‘“??d ‘° be',av* that tee Domln- 
cient to void the policy, that The ™ ît .lte ^ ^ U 
plaintiff could not recover, and that tog that‘th» till1 „n9t very eurpris- 
the appeal should be allowed. shmiM hi?! ®dl.llor ot ? London.paper

J.A.Russrt!, for appellant Company; abom3 teat tW® £2* an ®rror' for 
H. Macneili, K_C., for response?,: ^".‘d Ta cOm'mitt^llTh? H^'t

Before Gregory J. aAi?21awa’ llia‘ cattle would
v. CVlPtorta°"coUn‘fry ^lub™?^ Dr'

Sv«fr’tn" t?»fCh 8»eCt?1 Ieave had be*n observations to the public Mtlw'form
S?A - ‘«-"is.'”
defendants from remaining In posses
sion of the plaintiff's lands.

H. W. R. Moore (Barnard & Robert
son) raised the preliminary objection 
that the institution of this action had 
not been authorized by the Corpora
tion, but by the Mayor, and that the 
solicitor on toe record had not been 
properly retained to entitle him to 
bring an action In the name of the 
Corporation; but tbat In point of fact 
it had been brought in direct opposi
tion to the expressed views of thé

5™* Hobc a bag ........................
Aoblo Hood, per sack..........

MotiiVe 1st, per bag .
Feedstuff.

Bran, per lee lba ..............
Ant per 160 lba ..........
Middling,, per loo lba ...
oeta per 100 Ibe ............
F.«d Wheat, per 100 lba ..
Barîey. per'ioo'lte .....................

Ybl1*?;;
Whole Cora, per 100 lba .... ■

£afSÆVVS.Tt:
Hay SpSrieR1Ver' per ton - - •

• 1.9#
1.90Over three hundred Indians last 

week attended the funeral of “Doc
tor” Tom, hereditary medicine man of 
the Cowichan tribe.

1.90
1.80
S.90
1.71The deceased 

was a weighty cltlsen, of upwards of 
400 pounds, and nine strong men 
were required as pallbearers.

i.iiupon a pre- 
upon a wager for 

tyres mopey or any other reward. This law 
I 5a® lîeçn amended from time to time 
unlawful 80 M t0 make pr,ze fighting 

“In 1903

LTS
tH
Llf 7

-O-
1.80If our amiable neighbors to the 

south had had any idea of the riches' 
around the. head of Portland Canal 
they would not have regarded the set
tlement of the boundary question with 
equanimity.

FORBIDS FIGHT 1.90
amended the law relatif t<> prize flfht- 

Int T*?e law« ae amended, did hot 
remove the ban which the laws of the 
State has always placed upon prize 
ngnts, and while a sparring exhibition, 
under Certain conditions and . 
tlons, Is permissible under this act, 
prize fight still remains a felony.

Fight a Crime
"It is claimed by many that the con-

Governor Gilfett Comes Out !nd TobpapnPli!cetobeb?!Znp!teê
. , Y v.U fight, as the term is understood in

Strong Against Jeffries- o!! matut?»3 thereror® a crime under
Johnson Battle — Suprême v»‘nteathi! J8.,trd®'should be
Fr\t 11-4 1J , »■ , F vented, but if carried out the inter-
Court Must Interpret Law I provided bÿ®îawhouid be punl,hed a«

"I believe that you should Investi
gate the matter and take such legal 

SAN FRA NTiann - I .«P* as may be proposed In your
red to aotlrin hvCO;».Jll?e J5—Stir- I judgment. If warranted by the facts, 
parts of the Ste? pr°t««ts from all *n presenting tee case to the court 
ernor Gillett t£tet a.n<V°imtry" Gov" f°.r lt8 d*clalon, and ask to have all
James‘bJ ZT batata hrertog Par“®8 ®nJ°,ned yend,ng tbe

scheduled to^b^8 *Jac£ Jo^£Bon' 4,Our Supreme Court has never de- 
cisco bn JulV 4 be d ln 880 Fran- «ned a prize fight, and I believe that 

In a letter to a.. », !" op|,ortunlty abould be given it to
S Webb®.!,!! » Attorney-General U. do «°-
èd hisD disankmV®?nt>^ today express- “Since the amendment < f tlie' !aw. 
arid dlrMtedPPte»tal ,i?f Pr‘ze-fightil]g, ÎV ‘Sa8' Per™*ttteg sparring cxnlbi- 
vok'ed to n!!v»th.‘.Vtht courts be In- tloris, prise fighting under the guise of 
eluded wlte I rm.»? nghL He con- this amendment has great), b^ws.'U 
case th?’!l»a to H ve order that, ln has been tolerated In California 
he -mt L»». ? a restraining order until-.today our state la a Mecca for 
the Attwn5Jen and tbe flgbt be held br ,z* fighters, much to our discredit 
Interested" to"<tone*r1 br°secute those °“r People have the right to de- 
th« »®»ri!? , the fight for. violating “land that prize fighting shall cease
ter d!rtar!!dto°! thx® State' The lat! «" this state:, and it will if !u! pre!“ti 
of CalkoV?. Lhat th® 8uPreme Court |»ws are . enforced, especially If our 
firlti and^!-h never de»ned a prize Court« follow the Supreme Courts of
itf be Slven'n» do8?©*" °PPOr‘UB- fight® ,ta'®8 ln defln,ng a pz‘z«

(rw! totoa?fn to Indicate tee Cov- 
tlnn ilt nUon to. press Ms opposi
te» »° v,!"8. end’ while the status of 
‘"® .P*bt Is unsettled tonight the 
!!! t|.ngi frat«rt>lty 1» much-rest down 
death ‘ kn.l?"?,'aIîy be“«ved that the 
,®atb ?? , voT Pr,ze fighting in CaJl- 
f°reia has been sounded. •
,.Tbe.belief is borné out by the fact
that thé Governor telegraphed to At- 
torney-General Wehb later in the day 
to take similar actlori aw to the flahti
scheduled' tor JuW |8 ip

1.70
1.80
!»100 lba. .. 1.85

Mainland Road

™?‘Çac‘ for the construction of the 61 
miles from the south - side of New 
Westminster Bridge to Chilliwack 
would probably be awarded early next 
week and construction would com
mence immediately. The tenders for
am? to 0" ba? t0 be in by-tomorrow 
and there would be no delay in the 
awarding of the. contract. . .In- connec
tion with construction work in the 
province, he anticipated no difficulty

rfsbs;ri s?
Work ‘throughout Êanati® C°n8‘ruCtlv® 

Referring to the Dunsmulr coal 
erties which he, in company with a 
syndicate of English capitalists have
stated^hL acquired. Mr. Mackenzie 
stated that there was everv intention ^carrying out extensive a^velopmente 
and that in all probability four new*
rritiu te°U abe,opened ,n a short t"m? 
m?t»H dea' wa« Anally consum- 
mated, lt was premature to make any 
definite announcements ln this re. 
pect, but he eouid ««Y that an expan- 
»?teto‘ the ooal areas would take place 
within a very short time. He expected 
the properties to pass into the hand!! 
of himself and hls associates during 
the present.week. curing

Local Terminals
. ^°tblng,ba« as yet been definitely 
decided with respect to the terminal, 
of the Victoria & Barkley 8Wd Rail! 
road, either in the Capital or in the 
Barkley Sound district. As incor- 
porated ln the bill which passed at 
the recent session of the Provincial 
Legislature, car shops for the Island 
road would be -Fttuated in the vicini
ty of Victoria. Until the surveys 
were complete nothing could be de
cided as to the point from Which the 
line would leave Victoria. With the 
letting of the contrast for the first 
twenty miles of construction |t would 
be possible to arrive at » conclusion 

'•
jîjL. -

1.75
1.66It was surely a' lucky 

thing that these discoveries made 
there were made after the boundary 

a award had been reached, and the 
boundary posts had been set up. If 
they had happened sooner very seri
ous complications might have arisen.

Co-
restric- 2. as i21.00® 25.09

19.90
Fresh. Island, per dosen ......
EMtemBrss. per doses ....

Cream, local, each.................

98
.10

.10Mr. Fritz Reininghaus, of Zurich, 
wants to .reform the Calendar. He 
proposes that we shall divide the year 
into twelve entire months of 28 days 
each and two half-months of 14 days 
each. The 365th day of the year and 
the extra day of Leap Tear are to be 
put at the end of the year, and are 
to bear neither the name nor date 
of a week-day. He claims as an ad
vantage for this system that 
day of the week would fall

.10

.20

gg£5
Cowlchan Cmamery. per lb...2 
m°w°5^Sr*ax?®r>* Per lb. .... 
Salk Spring la. Creamery. lb^

.98
J8t.M

.48

.48
.40
48

1 III
:»S‘{

prop- every

same day of the month for all time 
to come, that each month would al
ways begin on the same day of the 
week, and the week and month would 
become toe units. of measurement of 
time. There are some things to be 
•aid in favor of the change, but Mr. 
Reininghaus will have a good deal of 
difficulty In persuading people to make

ft**, table, per iv. .. 
Lemons, per dosen . . * 
Orange,, Naval 
Bananas ............ * • *

Per lb.
Oooal) ..........

Some little misapprehension may SriD.eh.6?*'ibl 
arise from the manner ln which the gSKÎ*'iivÎSÎ 5ix, 
telegraphic despatches have told of Gr.” tiuU merMai" 
the royal message to Parliament~ln Strawberries real.) ibox 
regard to the Clvfl List. Of course TuetMiM.
persons familiar with the condtret of « n. for .
public affairs will not be misled, but S~£5 * lba.
thosp who are not may be under the carrou/^wr nx ..............
impression that His-Majesty has been S"'on» (xm«tan«i'> ' VbV''* 
making certain demanda upon Parlla- aÎhY®? (Florida), per is, J ™ent. He is, of course, dofng noteïng ÎSÜÏ.°£î 
of the kind. It is necessary when a Sr w™“'.! ”
new sovereign ascends the throne for cSÏÏSb.™' ^«'b ..... 
Parliament to -make certain financial Potatoes. îoê.i * " " v
arrangements, and all that has hap- E”totoee, x»hcro?‘ »êr°ïacé" * 
pened in this case Is simply a matter tiutV' "FtSr..Tfr.:'.
of routine Money votes'are Zw SSb^ST aiw'8^' 
proposed by ttoyal Message, and that *-»««. a hiJS^ lb' 

t,bat,the ™“« refeÜèd to con- “ ~
«i»t8 of. lu «. smaller way the same 
sort of thing is done in our own legis
lature, only the Message is 
Li6u tens nt - Qovernbr.

.99

.90

it.
•une.i*

.16
Mtnü 

•iie.HH

A.

.11his .10

.SB

.01
:!!

It is announced that the Canarti»» 
Paejflc and the Canadian Northern 
^.t.l.COnVmpltt! tb® c°n«tructlon of 
railways from Edmonton to the Peace 
River country. That seems a long 
way around to reach the

"S
where

M ‘b"® rB‘®VrZ
the contestants or to be otherwise re
warded, coupled with an Intent to ln- 
nicF“P°° auch contestant some degree 
of bodily harm. .

in.?anea^ the Supreme Court held

Si
is'sr.sssssssss

rr
.98
.10
.28

1.00

In^e from the southwest to ttye north-

.10
.04
-OS
.99

from tb®fs£l-m,dan|te^entMamvaï.*ta ^n 

I from the Old Country.L/_ ... . itietitea 8
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Friday, June 17, 1910.

LIST OF VICTIMS

Thirty-Four Supposed to H 
, Been Killed by CoJIapst 

Montreal Herald Buildin; 
Ten Bodies Found

S'

l MONTREAL, June 14.—The add 
of five names to the list of missln 
those who were in the Herald bull 
yesterday morning when the 
tank collapsed, now makes 
certain that 
to 34.

spri
it practi 
list willthe death

So far only ten bodies have bee 
covered. The nature of the wrec 
with machinery embedded ln a ma„ 
bricks, stones, partially burned w 
Piping and .'steel girders, make» p 
ress painfully alow to the heartbr 
relatives who surrounded the bull 
or wait patiently in the morgue for 
worst to be realized. A hundred 
fifty policemen and. firemen who wo 
steadily atl last flight were today 
Planted by a number of laborer» 
an effort is made to end the suspen 

Of the ten bodies recovered! all t 
been identified but one, toei excep 
being that of a woman hurned'So' hi 
that Identification is practically an 
possibility.

The coroner's investigation is : 
for tomorrow, and- an effort is to 
made to learn how lt was that the 
lapse occurred and If possible to fix 
responsibility. The building insp 
reported today that 
his book failed to an examination 

a permit to erect "he” tant
MR. BARNARD ON

NAVAL QUESTI
(Continued from Page Three)

to the amount of 
wharf money expended 

purposes in British Colum 
fnr C J?vred wlth the maritime 
TcntTe Tv® return showed that ln No 
\w. Dthe sum was $1,086,798.05; 
RriH.h T"?8Wvk' $®97,349.03, and 
British Columbia, $141,967.86. Of tl
te» 8Km' $72'000 had gone towa 
the construction of a quarantine si
\Tr\ WL'!lam Head- And yet Br 
ish Columbia today had more tonna
ton» lng ports than the comhin 
tonnage of the maritime provinces. 

Before concluding Mr. Barna
-Âflc n ?,Ut tbat the «rand Trunk P 

elflc Railway was costing $120,000
had ' h^n yet tl}e IocaI governme: had been severely criticized becau
R»7tef»Sald that the Canadian Northei
$60nnny woul<ll COBt from $55,000 
$60,000 per mile through 
Mountains. _

Mr. Barnard expressed his delis 
»»».flng bome again, and hoped for tl 
ntom?„U-ed ?upport °f hls constituent 
promising to do all ln his power to ai 
STî? the interests of Victoria, Brl 
^^Columbia and the -Dominion

ev^J?°ng tbe other speakers of t
Hon "w werre _Preml«r McBride, t 
non. w. J. Bowser, the Hon 
Young, Mr. <?. Cowan, M.P., * 
Thomson, M.P.P.. Mayor Lee 
KamionUfT' MaY°r Robinson c 
W B,0a0kPe9moAre.E' McPbfl,Ip«’ K-C., an

pro

the Roc

at

in ge

Mr. H. : 
ôf Ne

The Premier
The Premier’s speech 

and pithy character. was of a brie 
accorded to him by the "argTTudh

he hniaUStrated tbe high place whiol 
he ho ds in the hearts of the people o: 
tbl8cty' After paying a glowing tri
bute to Mr. Barnard, and expressin 
his pleasure at seeing so many youn 
men in the audience, as ln their hand 
the future of the Conservative part 
in the province rested, he went on t„ 
allude to the coming visit of Sir Wil
frid Laurier. Canada's Prime Min
ister, he said, might rely on the peo
ple of British Columbia giving him 
a "gbt royal welcome In tradition 
with the customs of the West. The 
people here recognized in Sir Wilfrid 
the first adviser of the King In Cari- 
ada When he spoke here he hoped 
that many Conservatives would 
bear him. XT — - go to, „ , He was sure that the
visit of the Premier's would not dis
integrate the Conservative ranks, but 
would have the effect of binding and 
strengthening them. Hé must, how
ever, sound a note of warning. The 
Conservatives of British Columbia 
must be on the watch, alert, up and 
doing. Past experience had shown 
that such visits were the preludes to 
general elections.
province to prophesy, but if he read 
the records of the past aright the 
people might expect that another fed- 
eaji election was on the cards. It 
was for the Conservatives of Victoria 
to keep up their party organization. 
They had to give a big account of 
themselves at the next Dominion elec
tion
hind them, but it behooved them in 
the time of quiet and especially in a 
time when Sir Wilfrid was coming 
West, to keep up the discipline of the 
party and to be prepared for eventu
alities.

It was not his

They had a splendid record be-

Hon. Mr. Bowser
The Hon. Mr. Bowser aJluded to the 

meeting as a splendid tribute to tbe 
organization and enthusiasm of the 
party in Victoria. Even in Vancouver 
in such weather it would have - been 
impossible to collect a crowd of such 
dimensions on a similar occasion. The 
meeting, moreover, showed that in the 
Conservative party were the best citi
zens of British Columbia. He alluded 
to the presence of Mayor Robinson, of 
Kamloops, and Mayor Lee, of New 
Westminster, and of Col. Prior, who 
he said was just as young today as 
he wa's ten years ago. Of thq two 
Dominion representatives present he 
spoke in the highest terms of praiSe.

Speaking of the visit of Sir0 Wilfrid 
Laurier, he said that he was assured 
of a cordial welcome in the West. As 
soon, however, as he returned to Ot
tawa every effort possible must be 
made to retain British Columbia in 
the Conservative fold.

Dr. Young
The Hon. Dr. Young described Mr. 

Barnard as a mari in wrhom the Çon- , 
servatives of the province and Vic
toria had the fullest confidence He 
had treated his hearers to one of the 
best synopsises of the naval. question r 
as it affected Canada, to which he < 
(Dr. Young) had ever listened. The 1 
audience by the appreciation of the 1 
utterances which it had evinced had t 
shown the existence" of a spirit of i 
unity in this country. Such a spirit i 
tended towards the unity of the Em- c 
pire. He felt sure that the voters of s 
Victoria realised that they had made ' 
no fnistake in electing Mr. Barnard. * a

I
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LIST OF VICTIMS
IS NOW INCREASED v _

•' * • Jn I*1*- Dominion house,T... - _ - %-i^^no^^
Thirty-Four Supposed to Have gg&ggT ofHae 

Been Killed by Cojlaose of 8 ye" before sub-'
Montreal Herald Building_ Üt?
Ten Bodies Found oSJlT country waa

■9ÉIÉÉ" Empire. Mr.

DUTY 7■11#: : 
IN FARMING LAND

I£-“â”ëSSsEpM COLLAPSES 
ifUBIll KILLING WORKMAN
2,000 miles After- leaving Winnipeg.

STRAWBERRIES
are now at their best, but will not last for many more days. Do 
not delay ordering your requirements for preserving. There 
is nothing mpre delicious after the fresh berries
Phone us for quotations, which will be the lowest market price.
Economy Fruit Jars, per doz. : pts $1.25, cits $1.50, 14-gal. $1.95 
Seal Fast ditto, per doz.: pts $1.25, qts $1:50, ^-gal... $2.00 
Mason or Crown ditto, per doz. : pts 85c, qts $1.00, J^-gal. $1.35 
Rubber Rings, per doz. 15c and
Economy Tops, per doz. :........
Economy Clamps, per doz. : ...

.Regard To a
9 99

Development League Receives 
»tVIany .Inquiries from Old 

uountjy People Possessed 
of Small Capital

G.T.P. OPERATIONS
George McGuire Almost In

stantly Killed While Engaged 
in Lo.wering Heavy .Boiler at 
New Pemberton Block

are over.
Trai"8 Exited.to Run to 8t. John

•nd Halifax Via Moncton Before 
Winter Comes.

ST. JOHN, N. B., June It.—Trains 
wilt be running Into St John and 
Halifax over the G. T. P. by way of 
Moncton and the Intercolonial before 
the snow flies. President Hays, of 
the G. T. P, is coming to St. John 
aDout ten daya hence to inspect 
Courtenay Bay and the terminal site 
recently purchased B# Ale company, 
as well as to make personal observa
tion of St. John ahd such of the sur
rounding territory as to of Interest to 
mm In his company's great enterprise. 
It has been dëditféd that as soon as 
the Transcontinental is completed 
tnropgh to New Brunswick and Que- 

thl®< Bec^i9n will be operated, and 
while the Quebecvrhridse , cannot be 
opened for some yea/s yët, car ferries 
will be employed to carry, trhihs across 
tne St. Lawrence at this point. The 
O. T. P. of coürétt 6âa running rights 
°Y?T.the Ie and 80 will be en
abled to reach both St. John and 
Halifax as soon as the new trackage 
5°.m. Moncton westward has ■„ been 
finished. It has been feared in some 
quarters'that the eastern séctlôn wôiild 
reihairv idle- éven after the rails were 
down, because of the lack of a bridge 
across the $L Lawrence, but there is 
no doubt now that trains will be fer
ried across thei*e.

not
1. but the British 
Barnard has won a 

EltaLptece among the members of 
both sides of the ,House. He was
clean, clear-cut, and genuine to the 

, - He had - one fault, however 
So impressed was. he at times with 
the responsibilities which had fallen 
on his shoulders that at times he, per
haps, wanted encouragement. He ad 
vised the people of Victoria to give It 

a f hhn, to back him up to the hilt
covered °'rly tKn bodies Have been re- the future they would have no 

Jhe of. the wreckage, to regret their action. He
with machinery embedded in a mass of Ügkved that the time had come when 
navi**’ eto”ea- Partially burned wood- Fanadp desired to be represented by 
piping andjsteél girders, mskeS .prog- w*°- ai<1 not . want to enrich

*,ow to the hearttirok* .themselves but to enrich their coun- 
, relatives who surrounded the bmtitin* *" thle category Mr. Barnardor wait pattontiT!©'the morgue toU8t be placed!.

worst to -bevreallised. ' A hùndrëd'aÜd Other Speakers ; J! . V T
et2df^ Ct”fn fn« *rtmen who .Worked High tributes were also paid to the 
Planted hv 18,1 ",JLht ”ere tday .sùp-. central figure of the evening by Mr 

„by » «umber of laborers âW.' H, B. Thomson, M.P.P., Mr A E Mr 
OÎ la made -to end the stUpei*,,. mUips, -MJ>.P., ; Colonel, H. G, Prior 

been m! ««' f®!1” recovered: all haye Mayor Lee of New Westminster, and 
tüw'to.^îi®*’ lut oner thd! exception Mayor Robinson- of Kamloops. The 
ÎVfJklia.t of a womttn burnttiFveo7 Badly undivided opinion of. all the speakers
poselbiuttlflCatlon lB PreptlêalIy an lm-- "S8 that Mr. Barnard hpd been^heard 
possibility. I from at Ottawa in a sound and sensi

ble manner qn all matters affecting 
ids .constituency, his province, and on 
the graver matters which affected the 
Dominion and Empire at large.

t N. B., Jan. 17, 1910. 
an unsolicited statement 
taking Fruit-a-tivee.’ ¥ith for years. My gen.-> f 
and I became depressed

IOCMONTREAL, June fi—The addition 
th flv* to the list <er missing of
those who Were in the Herald building 
yesterday morning when the 8
tank collapsed, now makes It 
certain that .’the.death 
to 34.

core. srifF
over b A° fi*oodh6fTraT^a” “™“®r 

In the iinîiï Si"flry from parties 
POurlnvU|ni, d.F n,£0m ls at Present 
Develonm^? ?* offleea ot the local 
Development League, and a feature

k“ P.uh'.ber Ot those anxious to 
come here are possessed of canltal 
ranging from 31,000 to 320,000. In
CTS waSrlLy °f lnste»ces the inqulr- 
fi8 Tant to engage in farming al-
LndU8nrnf^?o C°Te trom commercial 
ana professional men. Tn nil »Kû
tT* ape^LaI attention': is being paid, 

Possible information of the Is-
fûrnl«h£?88lbüvles and wealth being 
™ed The propaganda of the

thto snmm.L ready Dr?cur‘-'>e results 
: „ cummer, a number of settlers 
.ns*?8 been induced to take up land

ThLn?.m^,the future ot the Island 
The campaign to. attract manufac- 

turers, specially designed by an at- 
.pamPhIet illustrative of the 

UeV ef' tL %"> commercial possibili
té® of.the Island, is also proceeding 
with considerable prospects of suc-
Lrit8'„.in an8wer t° the literature dis
tributed replies are constantly 
received, and the League 
that If through

the slightest, permanent 
nothing did me any wMch0î^« hi5evCOllîp6e ot a beam to

two bo“erfw‘e1gheingS «S 

McGuirefan M
S aEÆ BlockatForik street! 
1™?] ' instantly killed Tuesday
omrnlrt/i at ll ' o'efock. The heavy 
lngI1Mt«1 ,trom the boor above strik-
Lnd uLGhLr«en°nuhe 8lde ot the body 

« head- He was knocked un-
ruahed°M' a?”? th®ugh immediately 
he wâ,<tltnn0ueSh'er,HoSpltai: «here 

whnili!5dtd by Drs. Frank Hall 
whmand,-he never regained con- 

bet died within three- 
2“ E®r8 of: an hour. investigation 
Ay the doctors showed that McGuire 
hbd sustained a broken rib Which 
fif’dMth^^Vtbe right'lung and he bled 

deatb-. SeVère Injuries were also 
received on the head. '

McauiA.r with a nufnber of work- 
’.ehal been engaged In lowering

(W LÎLe .ïa8lm.e,nt the two big boilers. 
One of the hpllers. had been let into 
place, and! the other had been, low- 
ered^frqm the ground floor to almost
LLe,-eaSf?lent„fl00r when the beam to 
^bleh tbe. aling gear was attached 

.broke the heavy piece of timber strik
ing McGuire .with terrific force. He 
was taken to the hospital In the am
bulance of the Victoria Transfer Com
pany.

Isprinkler 
practically 

list will run The Fàmily Cash Grocery
Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts., Phone 312m

DT J.Collis Browne’S
9(

fTWOHMiNAhkito only aewuiiitj:
f Acts, like, a charmTin . Checks and «mists
DIARRHŒÀ and is the only ' F*Ye”» CROUP, AQUE.

to cholera” comh^^.^KSnchiiis.
«d.BYétaRY; NED^ouViMlmnst..

Said a««n»«mv. carl So/lie.

, Prices in E^glind,'
^_1/1J, 2/9, 4/a.

,s flxed

responsibility. The building Inspector
MP°^ .t0day thaVAn extiinition of 
b's b^* fall*d to reveal tfie issuance of 
a permit to erect the tank.

Sole Manufacturers, 
J. T. Davenport, .STRIVES TO STOP 

EXODUS TO CANADA
being 

estimates
TndSLed”1'to T® “ar;ufr°cturing ‘firmes 
induced to locate here, it will
been well repaid for the 
pended.
nrtotto pr„°*rf8« <8 being made in the 
printing of the Island Compendium 
LLeV e.W.,of the resources, .md pros
pects of Vancouver Island, and the of- 
ficlalg are satigulne that it will be 
ready in time for distributiôn at the
onnjaiymi!!h.ae ‘° be h6ld at Alberni

Ltd.,he world made of fruit London, S.E.

MR. BARNARD ONialers, or sent, postpaid, have 
money ex-I \ FOR CIVIL LIST. few months. He was a competent 

workman and a general favorite with 
his fellow.workmen!. He was 26 years 
of age. a Sjrfitohmin’by birth, and un
married. Of'late he had been resid
ing on North Park street. He was a 
member of 'the Esquimau Cricket 
Club. Out of respect to his memory 
work on the-Mock,ceased for the- liai- 
ance of the day.

fc».An inquest will be hèld this after
noon.

NAVAL QUESTION

I-Continued from Page Three)

Federal Wire-Tightener andwhlïr a“funt of money expended for

«a toe" r,umnw8ahsW,e1d0t86a^n06NOTa
^,hBJonswick. 3697.349803 8'06'
British Columbia, 3141,967.86. 
latter spm, 372,000 had 
the construction of „

- «on at William Head.
Lanf£i^mubia today had «ore tonnage

tonnage of thePmaritim”provincSf,ned SouthSHINOTQN' June M-—With “Go
Before concluding Mr l,..,,, ®ou“1. young man, and not emigrate”

?iUt that the Grand*Trunk^Pa- dalrïf Lmîï»!16’ R®p^?seritative Hane- 
cjflc Railway was costing $120,000 a f ^,ouï8la^a» today addressed the

yet thç local government fhe ^utMan^^ °f advance agent for 
had been severely Criticized because ? ^ ^.general artd Louisiana

s®■“tS"*.f*s.S‘n,K*ïï tS * SS-SNTSgB&C— —*«SW?-?S"V£ K-|*S
,1Jr' Barnard expressed hie delight ™Pid ■ rongentW of out cities caused

conb,înu8edh0”CP^rt,nofahâ ^nïttoenï ‘^ ^^‘"^the^ClnLx o^i °n

ta “ '4-
Among the other speakers of the aous concerned should.- be imiiinss?6!"" Hon‘n!v We,re RPrem,erPM=Brlde tot toAhesou^He^.how^htt

y“ „.Wu Bowser,- -the Hon. Dr durln8 the la»t five years. 314 6i* vtH * 
young, Mr. <3. Cowan, M.P., Mr H R sens, carrying with them m-Vi-l , 
We,?m?2'»M:PP' Mayor Lee of New money and proplrty ZuS ^^Li” 
Kam^'nnSteJ' „Mayor Robinson of 312,000,06» ..to sa Jr nothing of the rZt* 
WbK;„A,' K McPhiilips, K.C.. and eonalvatue of each^fthese MrsMs'

' B,akem°re- l^ted to canada from the^ite’d
State*. He commented At length 
toe concentration of aliens in toe 
of the united States.
-“The southern states would giadlv 
furnish homes to every dne ™ 
owh citizens," said he, 'Vho ha^ 
to Canada, or contemplated such a 
move, and would welcome our own 
boys and girls who haVe left or èx 
pect to leave the hardships of north
ern farms for the unfamiliar sur
roundings In the congested clttos 
Moreover, we-can supply farms to à 
great many of the foreigners who seek 
our shores, and we are anxious to re
ceive all good Immigrants of the 
Teutonic, Scandinavian, British and 
French races."
nfTwtVVnteret,lnt.? a dea=riPt1on 
of what they could offer.

iages, Deaths Representative . of Louisiana 
Anxious to Turn Stream of 

' Homeseekers Southward— 
Quotes Significant Figures

Messages in Regard to Pro- 
vision for Royal Family and 
to- Possibly Regency Sub- 

emitted to'Gommons

4 .SplicerRETURNS FROM VISIT
TO STEWART CITY

BOUT.
I city, on the 11th Inst., 
t E. Brunswick Shaw, a

k June 8th, to Mr. and 
l. of Victoria, B. C., 
roronto, a daughter, 
fiday, June 10, 1910, at 
pue, to the wife of Phil 
ghter.

or this 
gone toward 

a quarantine sta- 
And yet Brit-

Will Accomplish in Thirty Seconds What Under the Present 
l, to Methods Takes Five Men Thirty Minutes
For Use on Farms, Ranches, Railroads and Wherever Wire 

Fences Are In Service 
Write for Illustrated Catalogue

A

1 Dr,|Bffk from ToMr Taken 
J* the. Iqtere^e’ of the ^Provln-

ssk Æssjuræusi sr&syrt '- - «—
passenger by tod Princess Char- Hls Majesty in the first message 

i°tieVhav‘n« corae from the northern requf8ted the mouse to make renewed 
by, the Csraosun. He has not yet I pr?vl810" for thW civil list." Me also 

^ad® b*e r^ort to. the -government, a8k?d that coplpetent provision be 
but it'is understood he found condi- J "t&d« tor Queèjt Mary intfiè event of 
PnrttonfaV?rab',e the head of the her SUrvlvihg bihi, ànd alio for hls 
P°nHand Cana1' !' • - younger children in the event of theirly sœ; and œ,ee TPt-%$*-**-:

foi^hI le«^towa.«m?edeT,lS0rtIy b8‘ F?erlf0r* hé dW”°t propose to ask 
Stewart to Bitter creek, the house for any further' grant or

be^lch^ ,tb,at ee^ma 1° provision for thW Duke. Thé house 
nUmtW w22t b*u?1i.ated- A lar8c wi’l consider the message tomorrow 
nKrt^nLU1:raan!tepTri1anadndC,^ &T ato take toe
<»».*: ta

KisS'TF*" « • 25srrS'«wM5ssM-wW$ÊLfi£ r sns rarJuisrsK -as*
r^k by°thaaectWnofe,anôw Z\ water" -,>« ti a motion wlilch
and toe rock found is of a soft?honey- S??8 " MaJesty that the message

. ^ ^ th° ,eait

levels. From what I have been told 
‘be ore found by tlje stampeders. to 
probably the same character as that 
In the Red cliff mine:

Visited Mines
,aüIwaT th,!Portland Canal mine and 
+Se S.ed property when. I was In 
the Stewart district. At the Portland 
Canal mine they are going ahead with 
the concentrator, and have their aerial 

practical compete. At. the 
±tea cuff the compressor Is well under 
way, and It 1s expected "-by those 
working there that they will reach the 
lower main ore body by the fall.

*Stewart seemed to be very busy 
and there were 
coming in with every 
large hotels were flll<

A PESSIMISTIC EARL » -• * S
New Budget Works Invidiously Upon 

Men of Largs Means He 
States. The Hickman-Tye Hardware G>.

Phone 59

ID.
—On 16th June, at St. 
:h, Cowlchan, Edward 
!, eldest son of G; R. 
reland, to Evelyn Jane 
:est daughter of 
rlr Coast Square, Lon-

LONDON, ^une , 13.—The Earl of 
Pembroke, , owner of $0-,000 broad 
made a t-ètùarkable speech 'at S^lie- 
bury a few days ago during which he 
shed tears of Sympathy fbr “the un- . -

Ig^mSdlALPINE CLUB’S
Hls lordship was addressing the an

nual meeting of too Wilton Hunt, and 
he satit' It- was ueetess- to .ignore the 
fact t*at In cmnlag years it would hep 
increasingly difficult to get subscrip-1 
tions for t^e sport. It hàd occurred to 
hjm that the people who would prob- ,
tiens WiH Be Held This Year in Con-

~toofam^e?harnh,2Tm T‘^r so,ation Valley NearXaggan

nowtend^rut^ndet0^^ ~ff^ftunë for: Yea!

_ get their, super-tax forms, under All AmbltlOUS Gfie '
_ whiph, as far as he could see, enor- I 

mously heavy Imposts would be put ‘
Upon those persons. whom Mr. Lloyd 
George considered ought to be sped- . _ . , ^ -,
ally bled. ; . .. .... I The annual camp of the Alpine club

That must inevitably entail verv ?! Canada will be held this year in 
large reductions In the subscriptions ^f.IIey' near,.I-aSJSan. ïr°m
and contributions which those,unfor- l«x tJ v?0- JU y S0.' and accompioda- 
tunate people had hitherto ntede. and tha"-t ÎL h“L^anged r°r no fewer 
it appeared to him that the future cbalttrY?.hII„,la^diP?r80n3' The ukua 
sport of this district, and the future ici®pd,1v0^8 fPr intending members will 
sustenance of nihny of thir local in-r °reX?1rfV*ie caW> fcl?îs yea^, whén the 
stitutiens, would h^ve to dJ^ ^ ,P^Clp0à.1 b®,DJ’ T; W

SradtoÆes^thriî h^.n X •*»
pad Bup°n those who had targ?

r, „„ M V .. camp will be pitched thirteen miles
it would, he thought, come home tou from Laggan station, 

t^e people of this country eventually. | good reads and trail. Hayter Reed, !
He did not like to be a pessimist, and mantiigeMh-chief of the C.P.R hotel ' 
it. was just possible that this -Budget- system, has loaned the club the two 
and its provisions would not last for-, well-known Swiss guides Edouard and f 
ever, andMh that case they wbtiid re- Gottfried Fuez, while Guide Konrad 
vert to the happier state of things Kain will ..again be at the camp, 
that obtained uhtit last year. .lady cliipber who wears skirts or

bloofners will be permitted to take a 
place on, the rope, but skirts will be 
permissable around the camp. fire.

The camp will be pitched in a 
meadow, near the lower. end of the 
two exquisitely colored little lakes in 
Copsplation. Valley,, at an altitude of 

v 6,400 f^et above sea Ievçl., Consola-
The results, of toe, examinations Ya,,ey a„,Perfe=t type of the conducted by the associated board of LL^Îfl"? va“ey- Preched above the

the Royal Academy of Music and the f,îacYV trough of Morraine Lake and ,pC.TC,DttoTm„
Royal College of Mitsjc, have been Valley of the Ten Peaks at its j „ , -PETERSBURG, June 13.—Amade public. As announced, the I nofthern extremity. Directly at its hrfSf u Q“5,h/ -t0 llght at the cele- 
North Ward school wins the Lieuten- entranpe ri8ea- the Tower of Babel, ?d Hermitage museum in the 
ant-Qovernor’s musical trophy. furnishing a pivotal point for the de- -yintpr Palace .has caused consterna-

Mr. F. de G. English, M.A., Mus marcation of the two valleys. In front :!ot‘ ln artistic-circles. It is declared 
Doc„ Oxon.. visited Victoria last afe the sheer precipices of Mount , 1 a number df the most famous 
week to examine the candidates who Temple, rising sharply froip base to Pictures in the .museum have dlsap- 
entered for the annual examinations, summit, arid fringed at the skyline peared' thelr places being filled 
These are conducted throughout the bV eurvirig snow cornices. On the c°P|e8- -
British Empire by tile associated western side, directly above the camp, Among the pictures thus replaced 
.Z htbi R°^, Academy of Mu- in fantastically weathered towers-and ar® ‘.wo Rembrandts, a Murillo, and 
London iLtond Colle*e of Music of minarets, are seen the outlying bas- “veral works of the old French and 
Oe . ‘’eus of Mount Babel.' Further on are Span.sh schools. The copies are very

follow.- f l candldate« are as the Glaciers of Mount Fay (No. 1 ot clever, and at first glance would be
1 the ten peaks), overhanging the pre- taJen for originals by most people. 

Clpitous walls of the valley. At its uNot lon8T ago, M. Lehmann, one of 
Elementary Pianoforte — Ruth A head> an elongated spur from the the directors-of the museum, was con- 

Gailop (distinction), Paul Clyde (dis " double-peaked Mount Bident provides y*cted of replacing the brilUants and 
tmctlon), Lena Miller, Mildred Mac-^^ oVer Consolation Pass a routç to the Je-Weis ln the Imperial collection with 
Eachern. little known Boom Lake, and a pass Imitations, and two, years ago part of

Lower Pianoforte-—Denise V. Har- across ‘the Great Divide by way of the the .«W1 Basilevsky collection of By- 
rls, Ethel Helmcken, Kathleen A. ®1dent glacier. On - the eastern side ^htine r antiquities bought by the 

ST"?ea- are lower serrated ridge* from whose Czar Alexander IH. tor 31,000,060 was
, Pianoforte—Olive M. Tilly crests the wide sweep of thé Bow Val- Jatolen. ’

-i?î!*Ctl6y.’ „Mar*aret Springett. ley, the river, the railway; and the dis-
Htgher Violin—Olive M. Tilly. [tant snowy crests of.the Slate rooun- Wrono Glia. Sn.it n..tu
Primary Singing-Ethel R. Cook. |tains reach ln endless Panorama Pro- T ONnAv T

2.—Local Centre Examinations ™lnent are the castellated heights of God I hèto^i f/YYY Wr,one Klass.
Intermediate Pianoforte—Edith C îî0unt Hector (11,125 feet),, and even gad ' baSldren’ was the 

Austen, Mary L. Shields. " the. distant towers of Mount Mutchi- of“cî’ntoit,8 v-1", â note-book
The sliver musical trophy offered s05 may be glimpsed. Numerous ex- RriJs? Falrbur°- of the

by His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover- Penltlons are possible from this splen- & Artillery, who had been
nor for class singing- in the city dIdly situated camp and will be ar- 'kPaSt “*ree years stationed at
schools, was won by North Park ranged for. Middiesborough as adjutant of
school. The trophy "will In due course The following will ha , Northumbrian (North Riding)
^ merdt^ SngPaytr8Ch00'’ ^ * verdict ot death

herd's woï^ththroughout t^S IZtoJÏTz 'ÎSZ 'ttï ^ Yf'YY^^ih b^h
has been phenomenal. In Canada It fh. mth C’08® by are the Widow and seven children
ZZn nRngl7nl MraTdFt.XDunhanl?tea Le^h'Th^118'0™’ Victoria, evMeï^" wa^ctaSlng^Ms^torm

rasrs arawi sate ijssadburawaff s.£sn,”tiss; » xrsurë .22 sp@#Ssfê «SWÜVS!, S,8RS&PS "gtaTtaj. fetogjAaSrttUS
"** “ “• * c- » keifci «11 J,

:;VIGTORIA, B.C., Agents 544-546 Yates St.acres
A. C.

-On June 1st. in St. 
Keremeos, B. C., by the 
^•orte, assisted by Rev. 
“Max Bethune-’Bwart. 
e late Charles. Bethtihe- 
hbouth. South Devon, 
Mrs. Bethdne Ewart, to 

daughter 
lli&m Hamilton Lowe, 
atoms, and Mrs. WJ H. 
meos, B. C.

V-.1'

\
y, youngest

DZSD.
Gonzales Hill,

[île M. Haughton, aged 
live of Red Cedar, Wis. 
the family residence, 

t street, on June 9th, 
r Westcott, a native of 
l county, N. Y.. aged 
7 months.
!>le Hill, on 10th inst., 
açed 49 years, a native

i The Premier
= n’nbe iLfeznl5r'3 speech was of a brief 
and pithy character. The receotinn 
accorded to Mm by the large audT
heCho!dstorathahtht,hiBh place which 
thi.b !? 1 Î56 hearts of the people of 
this city. After paying a glowinr tri-
htotenit0 Mr- Barnard, and expressing 
m?_p.leafare at seeing so many young 
tot r,n,the sudienee, as In their hands 
Î. 6tofUtUre <of 016 Conservative party 
Mhîïf province rested, he went on to 
allude to the coming visit of Sir Wil- 
fri^ Haurier. Canada's Prime Mln-
Lfit 'rhewS^.dLmlerht rely on the peo- 
Pb °t British Columbia giving him
with8?^ rÙ>Y1 welcome In tradition 
with the customs of the West The 
fiff « yerî recognized ln Sir Wilfrid 
the first adviser of the King in Cari- 
aaa. When he spoke here he hoped 
that many Conservatives would go to 
hear him. He was ■ sure that the 
y)8'1 the Premier's would not dis
integrate the Conservative ranks, but 
would have the effect of binding and 
strengthening them. He mus" how- 
ever, sound a noté .of warning 
Conservatives of ~

on upon
citiesI

o

1 MARKETS BERLIN IS Vm 
BY GREAT FLOOD

;

k b*r ....
L» »•«....
fa* ..........

HAS JUVÉNILE COURT$ in
1.90
l.»0 and reached by1.80 Youthful DeliquenVs Act Proclaimed 

to A)>p|y. to Vancouver.
:/ IN

•e 1.7* ¥
!.*•
Lfl Cloudburst Càùses Water to 

Flow Thrèe Feet Deep in the 
Principal Street — Large 

. Amount of Damage
. : 11 -U-L_ • • -

■ :;'t W~‘ T: i, r y ; - t:
BERLIN, June'* 14—The worst cloud- 

burst la many years caused hundreds

? ton^ht. .'Cellars everywhere were 
flooded and street pars, omnibuses 
other traffic stopped. The 
filled with 
chairs of 
swept away.

For a time the ^water was three feet 
deep in most of the principal thorough
fares. ■®

Twenty persons were struck by light- 
nlng, but so far as to 
was fatally injured.

sack""’*
„ _ -i The

„ . . British Columbia
must be on the watch, alert, up and 
doing. Past experience had shown 
that such visits were the preludes to 
general elections.'

Vancouver now has 
court:

1.89 .... .., a children’s
The juvenile delinquents’ act 

was yesterday proclaimed for Van
couver by Hon. W. J. Bowser, attor
ney-general, and the police magistrate 
appointed judge.

Proyision has been made for a 
home, in charge of a governor and 
n2.«ï<?n,wa”d in future all cases where 
cmid offenders are concerned will be 
heard in this court. ,

IPLie
tuffs. No

w:::;::
»lbW7, jf 

too Vba::
»‘bî. ::::
“l’oe'îfc:

per ton... 21.9*025.09
................ 19.99

It was not his 
province to prophesy, but, if he read 
the records of the past bright the 
people might expect -that another fed- 
eaji election was on the cards. It 
was for the Conservatives of Victoria 
to keep up their party organization 
They had to give a big account of 
tiiemselves at the .next Dominion elec
tion. They had a splendid record be
hind them, but it behooved them In 
the time Of quiet and especlally.ln a 
time when Sir Wilfrid was coming 
West, to keep up the discipline of the 
party and to be prepared for eventu
alities.

MUSIC EXAMINATIONS1.60
an many new arrivals 

steamer. Two 
. . . .... ed and a third 

was nearing completion. It fs difficult 
to get rooms, so great to the rush ofÎ1.85

1.75 Rpsults of Tests Held Under Auspi 
of Aséociatsd Boards of Royal 

Adademy and Rdyal College
1.86 ST. PETERSBURG SCANDAL1.50
a.oe
3.25

Peculation^ * of tilreotor of Museum 
Results in Lose of Artistic Gems.

I 1pliP1*5ed to a glacier while there, 
ana had some interesting experiences. 
I had an aneroid and this showed a 
height of 3.Û00 feet. When making my 
way down, I had an experience I did 
not relish, sliding for two hundred feet 
in a second or two.

A To Abolish Jewish Pale
ST. PETERSBURG, June 14.—A bill 

“tts bèen introduced in the duma to 
abolish the Jewish pale, 
support of 160 members.

and 
subway was 
tables and

>*•»’ '.7.7 86
.80 water. The 

outdoor restaurants
It has the

(.29 were
.19
.19 Mr. Bourses* Again

. .OTTAWA, r ^tfiie jiB—Henri Bouras- 
sa credited with the intention of 
being a candidate for the Dominion 
House again, and is said to be look
ing towardr Labelle.

Australian Publisher Dead 
ADELAIDE, South Australia, June 

14.—Sir Robert Evan Kyffen Thomas 
died here' yesterday, 
the proprietor of the Register, the 
Observer and the Evening Journal

AMUR BRINGS PELTS
FROM TWO SEALERS

.<» Hon. Mr. Bowser
The Hon. Mr. Bowser alluded to the 

meeting as,a spleridld tribute to the 
organization and enthusiasm of the 
party in Victoria. Even in Vancouver 
I* Such weather it would have, been 
Impossible to collect a crowd of such 
Hjiÿensions on a similar occasion. The 
meeting, moreover, showed that in the 
•Conservative party were the besfcitl- 
seits of British Columbia. He alluded 
tb the presence of Mayor Robinson, of 
Kamloops, and Mayor Lee, of New 
Westminster, and of Col. Prior, who 
he said was just as young today as 
he; Wis ten years ago. Of the "two 
Efolrilnion representatives present. he 
spoke in the highest terms of pratoè 
creaking o; the visit of Sir1 Wilfrid 
Laurier, ihe said that' ha was assured 
of a. cordial welcome m the West. As 
•b<*. however, as he returned to Ot
tawa every effort possible must be 
made to retain British Columbia in 
toe Conservative fold.

*
M+.99Per

[»er U»....
k lb. ....
faery, lb,.

.45
with.45

reported, none.49
44

L«„,E>.câH’ïuïr,"
Umbnnm and Pesc^wha.

The steamer Amur, Capt. Locke i« 
hack from Queen Charimte latond 
ports and reports the arrival at Jed- 
way of toe sealing schooners Umbrina 
and Pescawha to ship their catches 
™?d® |>efor,e ‘he close of the season 
Eîî°r starting for the sea otter 
grounds.. The Amur . brought 404 
t’*1*? from toe Queen Charlotte Island 
port and Capt; J. w. Peppett was
«htoL ye.St.erdtoy ^«Paring these for 
shipment to the London market. Of
to* ;.hlpvm,ent 278 skins were taken by 
the Umbrina and 131 by the Pescawha 
which shipped 220 skins to Vlctoria 
from toe west coast of Vancouver 
Island earlier in the season. News 
was brought by the sealers; that the 
schooner Thomas F. Bayard has 876 
skins to land, and toe Eva Marie has 
181 in addition to the 67 sent hero 
earlier in the wesson.

::: :M3;K-I S$
. «mm: alls

Saanich Owners Want Line
Property owners throughout ___

Saanich distribt where the B. C. Elec
tric Company contemplates running 
one of Its surburban lines, are taking 
a keen interest in the project, and al
ready petitions are in circulation fav
oring the grahttnfc a bonus 
company in the shape of donations of 
land to assist towards the undertak
ing. The route of the line will de
pend to a great extent on the encour
agement which the company receives 
in the way of this land bonus, and as 
things stand at present It is expected 
that this part of the undertaking will 
be decided upon by the property 
era in a short time.

the

1 .-e-School' ExaminationsSir Evan- was

IEii i
Old Age. Pensions in France

PARIS,-, June 14,—The government 
has decided, that it will be impossible 
to «apply ,the workmen's old age pen
sion law, which will cost the treasury 
more than 326,000,600 annually, until 
the last quarter, of 1911.
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Albert- Tolienmayser to now editor, of 
the Fort George Tribune, which with 
-the advertising it is at present car
rying, is perhaps . proportionately the 
best money-paying proposition In the 
world's journalism. The Tribune, since 
its hçqulreioeht by the Natural Re
sources Securities Co., gives' an inde
pendent support to Conservatism.

An action has been brought by the 
Thompson Valley Power ànd Irrigation 
Company against Mrs. Crosaley, and 
Messrs. Glbsoh, Evans. McDonald, 
Bose and Thompson. Tire defendants 
are charged With destroying the com
pany's 'property by blowing up two dll 
version dams to allow tire natural now 
of the water into the reservoir which 
supplies the records and

own-Y,

W ■r, "■ -  ----- ------—o-f-to------
Maurice Quinn, a wealthy American 

owner of 35,000 acres of some of the 
richest timber land on Vancouver 
Island, was in Alberni last week on 
a trip J>f inspection to his holdings in 
tote neighborhood. Mr. Quinn has 
held his timber acreage for the 
paat nine years, buying out the hold
ings of Ihe ataronto Lumber 
JtaPy- Visa Area for the purpose
of finding out about the prospects of 
transportation in and around Alberni 
gud it l^-underatood that as a result 
he will form.a syndicate af capltal- 
tots to erect a sawmill and commence 
shipping timber^ from, the western 
terminus of the 1Ç. 4k N. railway The AJbérni holding Ip a peculiarly5 'valS-

tMU^ tiS^re.80"16 50*000 ,cet

,7<.21 • Dr. Young
The Hon. Dr. Young described, Mr. 

garnard as a mail In1 whom the Con
servatives of the province and Vic
toria had the fullest confidence. He 
had treated his hearers to one of the 
best synopsises of the naval. question 
as it affected Canada, to which he 
(Dr. Young) had ever listened. The 
audience by the appreciation of the 
utterances which it had evinced 
shown the existence of a spirit of 
unity In this country. Such a spirit 
tended towards the unity of the Em
pire. He felt sure that the voters of 
Victoria realised that they had made 
no ibietake in electing Mr. Barnard.
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.194b .... 6 SWEDISH CHAMP ..95

.19

TRIMS CROWLEY.35 com-1.00î**::

i1.0»
BALTIMORE, June a 15-mile

open Air'foot rade announced for'the 
world's championship for the distance, 
Oustav Jungstroto, of Sweden, Satur- 

-, 'Ky filghti- easily defeated James Crow-
that they Toy, Of "Ntw York, being one-seventh at 

were short of tile water to which they a-mile In the lead 1st the finish Th. 
are entitled under thdir records. ’J Winner's tone WWWbW h" Th“
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Our
Home

j ivo .matter whether a cot- 
tage* or a mansion, can al
ways Stand- a little added 
comfort either in nick-nacks, 
light fixtures, cosy corners 
or fire grates and mantels. 
It’s the latter that we would 
draw your attention to, and 
would request that you not 
°Rly g£l our figures on 
grates and mantels, but let 
us show you the goods. As 
a matter of fact, it will be tp 
your advantage to let us in- 
stal grates and mantels into 
your home.

Raymond & Sons
613 Pandora Street 

Phone 272 Res. 376
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VICTORIA COLONIST* ?■

the uMj>E3MEMwdUst
<*• a. rrfal,-^ But it, the WÜ,>

on, of which it Æly impertinent ,„d S S«h ,h*S fS ïd ÎSfSU’&î ' T’'.?"*'1 °? ¥"6 h»t«, b==.„e, S. -'B.k," *,”»«/"'"& ""f « -T « whipped and fattgh, intoning
other pâitiaL To the tired,, soda-besotted that, for in a tent the wind puts his judgment ju great girl, mother of the first elephant describes rather succinct!v ihan f^C n# ^°9}ors> Iawyers, merchants and chiefs,
crowd on the Huntington avenue viaduct at fault, and the ram damrJme w born ui America) and 4ll her partners are so '‘hi'/*’ C1 • than viyicjly as Of the thifty-seven funny men in Barnum’s awaiting since three =&=„ i„ th” Sg i&XSS?*l£">"•%•».«> hurthg toÏÏ?'£, fc.” wL Z&RSS’l H}*** f»* P"‘ *•» '«> i* tiSTSi
arnves the flying section,” first train of three headed, rather pleasantdookine Ders^ ^f ^ ,ts.f?ot de?ce,ndi«6 on "him, ft eases off the said she practised For lnvl j!; ^ Za teach*red- rc/olted> ran away, joined the cir-
about noon. Their cargoes are tents, poles all bloodthirsty. Yet he takes P considerable and the result is less disastrous than never ha<? any time In New ®v® had £us at ,thc bottom, perhaps -as ticket-wagor
and horses; and, perched bn top, with less ap- professional pride in the fact that in an atteint ,tbat /r<?” a town’s footfall. He treats his co- 'the Hippodrome the Annat-ilF Y°!?b°y’ and. “rged their way up to the all impor- 
parent design than the smallest stick of wobd to crib his act before he could ntoitZItoF 1<MSal chlldren Whuman babies in a kinder- Musee^La Belle Victoria^ ’ and th'Eden ta"f,,P^lti°n of clown. Thus did Phil (“Den- 
in the stable wagon, swarms of men, out at ing six weeks of secret practiced fmanlac P^n~w>th the same mixture of leading with girlish action thll HZP *{ t?I°nde’ ?*V DarIlng’ the Colorado “Kid,” he of the
seat and toe, wearing khaki shirts and slouch killed iir Paris and one in Æ’HsBsS? klnti”es8' suggestion and force. Mr. Mooney ment of her a« hTrVdesto he a Z burlesque prize fight, -“En Soliteir<5.” Asked
hat^ smoking, chewing and occasionally in- however, that these mishaps are to thank <Or d ?ot exchange his profession for any phant in the grand entry pv//® seco“d. eIe" °nce. ,on a Çoe, if he would rather be clown or
duging m unmmisterial English: “it’s a his still remaining the “original La /to» f Other, for although the hours are long and the susnicion^w Evldence P°>nts to president, he unhesitatingly voted for the

' wild, bloody life,” says one of them. “Yuh ~J " on^al and only." hard, thé opennels and exhilaration ff the mint ^ ®he ,S a v,ct,m of sPear- former. So did Waldo, the hero of tiie joy ride
get no rest at all. And m them bunks, if you’ve The Modest Master o. Elephants life has no counterpart outside the circus His n He was held in durance vile until the7 high
got any money or vallybles, you’ve got to tie . In ‘he central ring, one of the most thrill- Wlfe' not being a show woman and inured Performcrs Who Own Circuses of Their Own “h?01 punishment had been inflicted, then
IS y°Ür,1eck °rrarra or lcff. and then *ng a=ts is that of the elephant master, a slim t0 Jh« hardship of the road, Jives at Bridge- Mr. Shipp, the equestrian manager afore a- V™*,? in a drug store’ preliminary to 
ainy noth n’^ bKf°le mornm; The Pay ln .b,uc.umform and helmet; he drills port’ Lonn ’the Winter quarters. mentioned, has been in the circus work since 'ollege: Bu? he beat it to the circus

n°thln- Twenty bucks a month. You get his latest and most wonderful herd of per- A Tight-Rope Dancer’s Linear l88o> when he came out of school to Wtol and Thas been clowning to this day.
, ,v> AndTft^th;hMS the be8t thing about elephants” in “displays of scarcely 'Later on, this centre ring is honored bv a field- ai- He started riding, but broke a leg' cran^th1'® the laugb"producers, however, be-

in the helf/f .w • he ga?era go home- fixed believeable animal mtelligende ” They play feat of a different kind A smidlish woman y,n and has been managing ever since, he owns a ««ers irregularly. Perhaps the ma-
meni i, w M a* hfe in every depart- “Pon horns, lift him in their trunks, and build skirts that flutter and sparkle mourns a ,Uek ?nc-ring circus, with which in wfeter seasons l ? them were horn on the road, and
traetinnsT t f°d blo®dy> and presents no at- a Pyramid of incalculable tons’ weight above wire without pble paraLl or’ other h=itn^ k he travels along the Panama Canal route His a® began nor will ever çcase to be come- 
“chewings ” wZZ ^ a>°nth and *** ÏLPrTratet body’ .This E Harry / Mooney, aid, and swïnS a^P d^es ^re comtoLd”v °?e of‘the bareback rid^scomesJa ^shm, grew that way. Mr,
profession J'Üt K ' îhe ans.tocra^ °f the ,^1iact,he,r®bres to the animal tent. In than the commoner would in a lawn chaJ femily famous in that art for three generations, trainert^™»^*^' dnves the only
Pullman rnaeti yCt-bttUty napping' m tbeir P ” civilian s clothes, with a derby hung low This is La Belle Victoria Cardona Premier 5?r fatbcr was Alexander Lewande the rainet ,8'00se existent and carries his own
stooïthe nTght bWor t0Wn Where they 2trff, LJeS' ne S,ta °n the tongue °f the Alhambristra Mexicana She was bom in ,Ba™m of Brazil," and a personal friend of ^ ^n^r T*g pa,raso1’” and clowns
stooa the night before. giraffe wagon all unknown and unnoticed, Mexito eighteen yeara ago She 7*1 rZ J? the emPeror- D°m Pedro. The couple while Z.S* cb,ldren’ because "if they laugh the

The Personal Side of a Circus wh,la the crowds that an hour before paid eus princess, of a roval lh^‘ Her lranJf,tVProud of their daily exhibition are especially ÎpT are lure ,t0 ” AI Olifan, the upside
The second opinion is unlike in import to ua applause to him and tiis pets, now tirax great-grandfather owned a circus ^and so haw *?cllned to boast of the time when m Mexico headed man and the stork

this but like it in falsity. It is held uniformly îfckhW-Æ ^ ^ M**-™ rather, 111 theS lineage betw«„ evèn to her Sfather 'J Sh°Wf witbout interruption tSougT^ Z firsTTte’n" ^ for Mrs‘ John Smith, took
by the youthful, and sometimes by the elder- ■;<= -n T? î,bt'r ”!f.utbs 'VItb peanuts. This man His show is now touring Mexico The man epidemic of smallpox, laying off one? day for years Pfm b,s career about twenty-seven
ly, who are so well cared for in rescued grand- ILf E.ngIifh subJect, Australian by birth. His himself, however., prefer! the personal ZZ ^ ow” «.»ness. They have a fourteen-year- hZ fJF’ Whe” he was born Chicago. For
stand seats that they never join the eariv profess'°naL “[«r cover, only eighteen tige thit come's ôf atSment to RaLnm-' °ld daughter at home in Illinois. But unless forty-five
mob to view the show in undress. The tente Zent’Zl &T J* * °L™a Ufe having been so he “manage!” hisgiKd daughter an^d^ ïfWlf'T? stronger than training, she is prShLvL^l? O^alFour Olifans. The

sss sysstae * «r rding - - —> 1 «..XI Xssss issrstiat the door when they spread their pro? hC bu®ln,es®—slnc« ,his family were and air Belle Victoria rehearsed her^ aeriaT^man^I Thp® D,atingui8hed Gentlemen the Clowns cooWhti C °,^n’ ln.ventlng his own stunts,

raxxrasatïix ”a „„tow,«texssa^
.gation of half-human, half-spider (or half ... . ' ' ' „ ____________ ' ;1!®S0°r .allure; Eeven assist him. He

&ihe “os*us^gM?ANCB ™ ». aisiww'awwvMmvB»*™,

IIn fact only habits of condnrt ^ The ,othJe.r day he Save a large party.(at which schnft fur Music, to Vieima because W^rk ’ -and wa? used to denote the idea of a tb®atre- '
from “wildness and bloodiness” on thT°n!e the leading poets m Vienna were present) had promised to consent to his marriage^ny- P[e®"vJ,ng, ffonl corruPtion. The idea . Harry La Pearl, who does the parodv 
hand, and from spangled spiritualité? v!y t0,have_them heat me play the ‘Garni- where except in Leipzig; but that hegfound *La fçhoolToit music for fhis purpose emanr dancmg act, now twenty-five years old hZ
other, could pass safelif under the «tit/ °” the- Va ’ a2,d m February he wants me to play had been a mere ruse, tagajn time ’ Wieck be’ fted from_ Italy, the four most ancient being amused the public over twenty years He he 
of circus management All is oJder in”h! -”T°CCata and the ;‘Etudes Symphoni- «me more and more, agitated. He threatened îïretcTk^ÏÏfrio n^®’ ^ Maria ^ m “ ‘iC***?1* rider ^ h« &«.<?« cir-
big top, and m all the tents adiarem- |i . . .- , ' that if his daughter refused to give up Schu- a‘ "io’ De p°ven di Gesu Çris- cu*:-ln Illinois. Later, the father went into
For at the stage entrance standi =.« . . ^or a time# indeed, Wieck was in a con- niann he would*disinherits her and beein a suit t(?> and JDella Pieta de’ Turchini, which all vaudeville dramatics, and the bov foIlnwAd
dierly man, uniformed in yellow fo! ihlZ**' c,1,atory mood- He was willing to let Robert which would last four pnjive years. g *pI^rngfro"1 Jhe %8f school of music founded a ®,ng*r and dancer in musical Comedy HU
noon performance, in white S”? ptovidcd they P^mised not to For a tjm<? Ciara^ ■ «h * Na-ple^ bef°r* 1490 by Jean Tinctor. The ?choolm8: was furnished by a private te^h.r
and he carries a little whin wh.Vh *ven,ng> ™ake. home in' Leipsic, Where their h’utfi- wrote Robert that thé *arriaé conseyyatipn of Venic^arose oqt of the school between acts and after parades Mr I » p,*
used, but an eyé whîch nL '\r never b,e circumstances would contrast too much to b post^ned K°-Uld ,hav= foündéd by another pfeming, Willaert !t the was married last winter ati MadUonHP gC

r>ng tent until the instant when toe réu?" „2,ne thlng/s certain,” he wrote m his diary; year. He figured out what hegot£rom^s™1 \ n ProbaWy the first music school by newspaper men. He is preparing a vaude
is raised and the signal sound! for Clara must never live in poverty and seclu- sources, amf it barely exceeded s/cé whUh was. that founded by Gregory vl.,lc skLt to run in the vacation season next
to come n. And then, if he creeps tardflv thaters^ must„haJe a”.mcome over 2000 however, seemed to him quite suffiriem for i S dSSô” R°me’ dujmg the sixth century, ^5ter-.,ït have a setting-of circus scenery
forth, m oor fettle and make-up L iZZj 1 ff tin this point Clara agreed loving couple. A second letter from Clara on' bndVof tc? lmPro're and maintain an adequate and w1*! embody some of the details of his
ed at the estimate of the manager AnH fk" ^lthi her father- She had previously written this subject displeased.him so that he destroy- Slngers fo/ St. Peter’s. own romance. Meanwhile, for the remainder
drunkenness or misconduct intertenééé é ,ver that whllc sbe did not desire horses ed it. However, peace Was soon restored and Coming to modern times, the Paris Con- of this week he gyrates on Park square With 
performance or not, your poor sad mmtkLf and diamonds, she did wish to fed that her Robert now proceeded tp write a note to ^f^atoir was founded as a free school of mu- ?1a,I,ey’S comet- squawking, “Oh \ feel’ fool
goose-footed clown / liable to’ instent to»’ want® would be provided for and that she need' Wieck in which he once more formally de- !vj,y Convention Nationale, August 3, 18,h’ “f."1 «ever did have any sense ” But
charge, or a fine from $S to go B ^ "ot give up her artistic career . manded his daughter’s hand. “We are indeed Sr nZÏTlWas due ^ a horn after talking with him one feels convinced

How the “Artistes” Got Their 8^ thJ'wc t t0 ^pport her“lf> but on aftertheserterrible struggles ; you owe submitted t!1l°d°lp?le’ and a plan which he fere's a deal of sense implied in that very
Wherefore frrtm ^ • heir Hîat P°mt Schumann had views of his own. !t to yourself, to Clara, and to me." nutted to the minister Amelot in I77S was denial. y

extends into the dailv m/^l en‘rance- order T.h* career a loving wife and mother seem- Wieck now gave his consent, subject to six wtiï'fmmîé e5ecVin, ti84- Another school Why They All Stay in Business
folk. That vn„ fi a lu °* tbls stoange stage ed to him above that of a concert giver; and conditions regarding residence and riar.’c WaS f°undcd shortly after, and finally the two This ;« *hr i„r- ,1. y . 
ties of their own a!dthem-pOS?eSsing proper’ ai.regards ‘caching, he once wrote to her: property and inheritance, conditions which ™?\”î,erBed into ‘he present Conservatory pie travel with Barnnm® sawdust>' t28o pco-
dressing tents ^an « p,aces in the That y°“ g,ve lessons is well, but when you made it impossible to regard it as a real com h‘ch ,ha® gr°wn to be one of the forem^t have ridden or ttfmWrd l ,d m08trof them
to the Imaginative it ügn B,ut even C®me fee my own you must.not do that any promise. “There is nothing left but to invoke mu^al educational schools in the world. first, and will continue to tingh”*! fr,om^he

; something of a con- more; it will then be my duty.” the courts,” Robert wrote to Clara “Th! The Hochschule of Berlin wa. .=tohi;.w.a like! th» ZJIaZ 1 11 the last- One
their familieléVf6- Stfrs m company with Apparently, however, his income, in 1838, breach is beyond repair. . Yet de in its present form in 187s on the teorgani excitement- one^ik0”® .he nov'lty’ onc the

ietv to g^ ^ rot ri!end>,t0 karn ‘heir an,- was only $750 a year (of which some $75 pend on !t. that friendJy relatiAns will Ltn “‘ionof the Royal Academy of ArÎs lTke Scefg’e^an^! La™ tkes theL R °n’to be heard from, to get a raise, ca.me from the sale of his-compositions). To be established later on. iHe is, after all^the the Fxris Conservatory it was formed héh» him is reaUrZnnJu a1d which for
, iJ p enougb money to marry on, or to this, she Wrote to him, she could add the same father of my dear, good, hearty Clara and I amalgamation of two distinct bodies j>y tb® Even the k °where but under the canvas,
g rTinTnerh Su"day> order ‘O visit one’s amount ($750), if they lived in Vienna, ^ Promise yo/that wC Ance we are united { ^ists of two entirely segrate parts oneT llTc Î!d p^s thh° anJnfinitesimal '
Le for ex!m"niy ^k' lndlstmct person- giving àn annual concert, and another similar shal1 do aB I can do to conciliate him.” ’ voted to composition! andthe other to instro turn in the as they may> rc"
Iht’r*gL f P ’ W-u° lays aside his own sum by giving one lesson daily. When Clara refused to accept her father’s mental study Since 1872 the Mpil! of® to,' v!n ôf to the cara'
in the SpanishbîlltfilhtCï.dendh0f bul1 *k In —® rCT? Sbhumann did not share conditions he became more furious than ever. Hochschule have given toree or FoL public a ride! of wide repute formerly

1876

5$' ,he busimss - -
ester. My girl lives there. I wish we’d stand rather than Schumann’s. In 1830, however ,him in payment for the thousand lessons he tory of the last half nf the L.k ®us,cal hls"

eetBfa! aL!v ®u*f*?er- But as it is we don’t she wrote modestly: “There was a time when had given her- of The world’s éatesf roLoolÜéhf ^"y AVIATION FOUR- HUNDRED YEARS
week for a month ” Ca" g° back there every I thought IJiad talent for composing, but I Hk conduct for a tittle resembled that of a been trained thero ^ h mg

T, have changed my mind. A w.omin ought not madman rather than a parent. Clara's chief ____ _ Wl _ —■—
the wh° 18 D®sPlrrado, what is he that all to want to compose;none has ever succeeded rival was the popular pianist Kamilla Pleyed t* • -j ° The proposed Scottish aviation meeting
hi ?°yS com™end him? A muscular athlete, 't—should I be destined for it? To think T° ber Wmck paid great homage, accompany- T • * “ Sa'1 uPon one occasion while Franz l Pot be, fluite ‘he first gathering of the
race PsnrinSgsaf r the last Standing bareback that would be an exhibition of conceit to î“f bef to ber concerts, turning her leaves? and ,Elasat,was Playing before the Emperor Nicho- k>“d in ‘hat county. At least one of the
race, springs up a swinging ladder, and bal- ^hlch nP one but my father formerly could lndulglng ,in other acts câfculàted to hurt his f,the RVss,an monarch started to converse F hr faJ,or!tes of James IV. the luckless
ances on a little platform at the topmost peak have Prompted me.” own daughter When the court took up the wlth aPotber ^st. Liszt stopped playing hero of Flodden, summoned the Scottish
the/éeÜ^t ThC Cr°-Wds tre tumbling from Wieck had asked for a delay of two years h!ddrogkSU,Sih^ talked 50 vehemently that he ‘y"v The. emperor ttmied in sur? ““5! ^ a« exhibition at Stirling, where he 
th! ritmh to. surge ;mto the menagene, and and his daughter had consented; so Robert SlFi called to order. He accused Schü- P"!Lr asked. the great pianist had ProPosed to fly by means of a pair of mechani-
the climber, inconspicuous after the gasping Axed the marriage date for Easter i8ao- but V of el”g a heavy drinker—a false charge Üwu ' ,Elszt WIth his ever-ready wit replied • ça wings from the wall of the castle This
excitement of the race, is mistaken foATero many hings hapgpened in the meLtimT ’ wh.ch caused the lovers inexpressible agony8 “When h,s majesty speaks allmLt be sltent ” was exactly 400 years ago. 

t apia® “an>.or Perhaps a workman. But not Th lovers found onnnrtimitv ro, The mama for persecution reached its cli- • ,5W mu®lcians have not confronted the r I he rash inventor sprang boldly forthdJxSnîStoSp,aky N°ro;9' “A”d here’s toe more or le' claLestin/meTinS Sd Zh7n nTZ an ai?°Py™ous letter Wieck w-rote to the ^bred ^dividual wal1 with his tFo gleat w4s upon
frZZtr * the SrhoW' The culminating and they could not see each other thfy sought so & contaming violent denunciations of 2 ' f ts ln talkmg as soon as the first back' But ‘hey proved quite insufficient 
tZilnZg mT °f. tfauscendent and terrific lace in art. “How love does mak^-oneTporo Ë ïï""' ,He expected her to get this letter when nf * m“S,C?1 composition are heard. cpntest with the force of gravity,
thnlldom. The original and only, Desperado.” dative of all that is beautiful !” wrote Ctera- heTnn»T'! her,great rerital i” Berlin, which pla.ymg m^the home °f friends, the ‘he, inventor was lucky to get off with no
He is seen carefully setting his feet; he wrig- “music is now to me quite a different thing h^ro to," W°U d îurn mt0 {ai!ure by bringing “ I? 15 placed 'n a very awkward posi- worse hurt than a broken thigh. He ascribed
gles and gesticulates; and after due suspense fr°m what it used to be. . . . oh how tuLtel^ toeT °f.n^rvous prostration. For- ®"p ^e.must e.lthe.r endure the affront or h's failure to the unwary use of the feathers
he dives headlong to the ground, alighting on beautiful is music, how often my consolation cause of’aTlLh!®'4® had 4° postponed be- ,“n d"g°,. bnmihation of stopping and be- ^ domestic poultry in the construction of his
his chest on an inclined platform. when I feel like weeping 1” ciiuse of a slight injury to her hand. mg. accused ^ of boorishness. To play effec- Pm,°ns rather than the feathers of some of

A Quiet German Daredevil Wieck introduced other men of distinction miJeli® LtZ to whic,h Wicck had applied dis- th-C attention of those to whom nobler birds. History does not record,

îÉÊSiÊSaeaS mw*****
rxar a psssa. BxEmBESES sx %s&&ss£Bmonths to Martha Desperado of Hamburg, pened; I must do it without His consent witfi which ”tod nr*1' he^ b.us,band’k masterworks, m“*ic' When music speaks let all be silent 

. twenty-two years old, whom he knew as a out the parental blessin» That i which she still inspired by her sympathy as “
girl. And she revolves with only slightly less But whatwould 1 not do for you! Evening œncuVFdLfflh of ■ courtthip' Wieck was 

I . jeopardy on the flying trapeze near the place everything!*' y Averyuung, conctoated and happiness hovered over the
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(Richard L. P 
Summer Shooting of

« . It has been the practice 
innocence to shoot 
visit our coast in the summ 
possible to get them. The' 
siderable numbers in 
t ie present time, and 
toot lately. Most men ha,

sFi'lve^e?ni?at"'ftejusti^dtThïtfngd

toot any myself, but certain! 
" %mte recently if I had h£ 

the last few days, however, 
men, who are readers of this
LZuenti?n to the fact that, 
that these birds do breed heJ
fore they consider, and righ 
?bould n°t be shot until aft< 
ofTl Trîing- There ''s a
isTTtÜV haV? been unable fr 
is a standmgoffer of a thousa 
for any nest of these birds (t 
■s, I bel,eve, their proper nan
coast; so that there
a man who is a goo 
'tons to make a little easy 
no desire to condemn or to c,
ÎasVteaSs to thm in the sum 
totll’ If ,1ey seem to be birds
men, who” b!!n to to!”h

'm^fTTbdetoftoatWtohOUtZ

f he two 
both

the w

man
quite

^ >V
1

I

iyears,I

I l ey we
sportsmen mention 

th„ accustomed to shoot the they, one by chance and the o 
investigation, proved to t 

faction that they are regular 
country, several of the tost lot
egg!hC^ being found on disset 
eggs, since when, being the £ 
that most of our coast gunners 
given up pigeon shooting um 
sure that the birds have finishe 

u d.es,rous of having the atte
called to the matter i/ordertoa
i7heSUth: Lz sportsman will f<

Sem5>Tî„rt

, *hould be fair gSe

dZtodo„l,n0w »*

‘I,

I

k

ï
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Cowichan Hatched
Fishermen have every reason!bt toeeDtab,iShinS°f thegam"l

-f r e dominion Government at
chan ro/l " ""Z Men wh0 kn, 
chan realize what a splendid str<
what an attraction jt will always I
from this and other lands, if itJn
of game fish is cherished and to,,
!noH gkame fishing is as great a Z 
good big game shooting, and eal
tain. The establishing of this hatd 
making of the fish ladders at SH 
l°ZCfZ St.eps in the to'rcctJ

to have had good results. What vj 
is proper enforcing of the laws ] 
lection of game fish in places wh notoriously and openly set at nauJ 
good hatching fish if the “irresod 
allowed to catch and kill the fisM 
before they are of lawful size. J

i
)

A Bag Limit
i t has been suggested by a well-1 

sportsman that in framing the new 
it would be well to impose a day 1 
apply on all sorts of game. This hi 
been suggested before, and the obi 
erally brought against it is that 1 

practically impossible to enforce s 
if imposed by tow. In answer to 
gentleman very aptly points out !
practically impossible to enforce anJ 
entirety. There will always be to 
who are not detected, especially 
against the game tow, which is very 
enforce properly in a „ y
Columbia, where there 
tracts of wild

4

,

.Z*

V

if

country such 
are such 

country, even within tance of the settled districts. But a"l 
a moral effect, and all laws are re< 
th.e majority of good citizens, even tf 
might see no harm in doing what is 
by such laws did they not exist Tf 1 

a bag limit imposed, no good sportsJ 
exceed it while a large proportion 
who would exceed it if they could 
deterred from doing so by fear of detj 
necessarily by a game warden wi 
bring them to justice, but by other 

„ !1,en m "'hose eyes they would be sh
!? certainly a suggestion which shou 
lightly set aside as impracticable, jus 
of the difficulty of rigidly enforcing 
sonally I have never in my life si 
than ten grouse or pheasants in one 
or in any other country, and do 
Two

and

S;

was 
two Chil-

‘•Only °devaene”hey?” a®ked the ticket se,1.er. 

“Both of them?” 
lives; they’re twins.”
Ah ! said the man. He eyed them for a

ehM™;

not■■4 or three brace of these birds 
me to be a fair bag for anyone, but I 1 
a man stagger on to the E. & N. tra 
load of grouse as heavy as a good bit 
many years ago, and heard him boast 1 

killed over sixty in one day’s sliootii 
is not my idea of good sportsmanship 
game country, and I think that it s 
mad,e impossible for the future, and ha

M

though ,t may seem to have recovered k
/ ;
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d taught into being 
enchants and chiefs, 
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ich mothered and 
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roaPASSING COMMENTS
XiE/HEftF jore^tbtiefr pleasure in puhtishin» this sWirt. t jh jt-»- •=- --'-A-.-.inww ,-***• ..-.udPI;.  , ■ ■■ -............... W

(Richard L. Pocock) s suggestion for the consideration of landing net in hand, I waded slowly down tin- t* ,

Phb:eh§fP bezeP^bei
^Eii i^ai ii*i *pimû ■**■**
siiîîfSr" toShïS£hhovrn h,,d r *■*'» #*=.*^1*,' sr&'sxsïsff tssÿsï s *”»”?** - «**»

no desire to condemn oCa.Sy “W There if of the second"spoon had■’ S*ef- ?[ the ho°te f‘L •?" br«ht weather, Xvhen risers are - ^. dreaming of axe handles, poor o If rŒ factor m,pursuit,
have shot them $n ' ih *" to cnt,cise those who swivel op the trace hancins^from%t!yC °f.'8 Dur4«»“ ” - ly the best course to* m*?ïvjlnd-did npt miss the bobber. tut~ J f J• “"“served, wild game consti
tue» as n the summer time in the seer’s mniith ■ ganging from the mah- pursue, so shall you most readily . Haven t you got a bite?” I asked t tes a valuable asset to any country w'hichKttlé is know^here a„bdrdStahb°“t w.hich very fish was landed. F?sh«manTi waïf" -5 aïc^ofîh^ ^t — ^ and needI®ss distort- said With fight closed lips, phlteltTt ^ and * is goqd statesmanship to

eheeSEbss eebeSS PehessiB55E-#5H1 SEELEE^W# ifellllSiBISfateinvestigation and the other by deliber- of a'Welsh stream wito®to P” the banks practice, however, it is not desirable to direct wàilëd. "Wiâh’’I ‘coulff falFin te ' "ecessarv to a successful outing,
factionThâf the ’ pr°Ved to their own satis. I waX once vUcrt totr<?ut ns,nS freely, «“*<»* downwards- It "all defends on the ÇWSJ3ed <ake and drown; this is certainly mv to M **** ,h“nter is tHe ma" who finds

given up pig-eon nners are’ ^ave couraging, nor did the armearanrA ,vf It?* ^n~ the mii # out the far backwaters and *[om side,to. side, taying to. disengage it from thatt oossessinn ’ P SUlt 18 more mteresting

ixStssss

)..: TO^afcrS'.'sâsB&si ss2si6"*iGs,̂ aB^i stess&sstfœsss .,I#ebmfdo^r^^Mhf^the'Prc5,Uh*t-these current broiled tioisily or Sweet worked sw‘"8’ round* with the- current or are bfea",ax® hand,e to you, or have I gone dean nWcredit than tile a aT u* fntitfed to
disputable Æflh3f^“f^itiv. and-fm tree^and ffffltfS- Even when trout lit gK, A^ 88 8ure 88 1 hope that animaL ^Àn S W "
until Aueust at lease- ,11 Pig-eon-sliootmg off of its course grew thicklv „^n„ „;,t, uis part g the artificial fly-freely it sometimes'hae- Teddy R. will be our next president, I. saw. eraehed never u ? ,.?,s been photo-
they should be faj?' when/ understand that . Obviously the fly was uadcffiLffift? b8nk‘ «e °.n.northern- wÿ:ers that none are to be *-e tùrn grip of a fine axe handle and, further- viouslv wounded^lu bl klIled’ unless pre- 
.1.0» Æï'Æ1? .«“«to from **» 5MV.” »$!»*«, . &« ?!*.<** — • ~Ü»«&

cMmtod° s?Æ2£rÆ«aBI,'« ElE^E*™EF"5™.t
&2tte '?•* SSrSsS S «Si» S |mS5455SS%&.1 is ssà^.p» wart„ 152

What an attraH1-3 a/pI.?,ndid stream it isr and bushes- stones—anything but fh^le^tim^è IdnJéd %?, ^ W8teE .moreover, whçn many {*Pn t0 be Patient and resigned. The Bible is well forod tor‘t splendid nerves and
from this and In" ' wdl alway® be to anglers <f«"iy-*s really remarkable It is S * areatiout.it is not always easy If"!’ ^ery wordofft ; there is an unseen power wavandtookf ^ m the woods has lost hir
ofgame fitht ^er .Ia"ds; if its natural wfalth *> particularize regarding rte number nttJP® T^nJ nr® uPon,wh,dl the trout are feeding ‘hat guides, us and shapes our <mds and that What dupht to h gh k 3S mfht be «Pected.
clafs ramé Lh • Che.nshed and improved. First- that were climbed in order to tecovcl lh l eZ/r/ru ° the modetncuIt of the dry fly tiot^s Trt,a sparrow’s fall,,but/’- and 'he adventure tlkcnh? ,been °nly an interesting
good bit £xîmhm|1S as great a drawing card as P/ecious Devon minnow, or to record ev^ctf1 accultE ^erT" °"'/n0rthern streams were 3 J,ttIc °n/hl® chair, “I wonder why ended in a ttoLn m ^"d Wlth coolness, hat
toln game shooting, and easier to mnin the remarks that were addreseeH r d exactly accustomed when opportunity offered to stalk *n thunder I couldn t .have found that axe be- thicket ^ t tragedy He tore through the
Sn Jof rt1b ^ hatcheV°i„”X' «=ient to say, that Tt lengtokfound a nerm^" wSR&S fore,I rode that hoSs to town and blistered ttS^W^86?^*88 A un!

eebEeexee eHfEebee^e ^0E:rra
™S^sSiEE£E SàEESEÉSllP^Shatc^fT?/”“'F“wght‘ins no con^^T ‘ : A SPQRTSMAlS PLATFpRM / ; ;

colored water early in thë season to ^ ^fter all,;the object fr,to kill fish and anart '-m The wild animal life of today is not ours but’ it has jddllng e?fect on the mind

>;h.-k-■„, üî2S23ïïteyi^-léEF s4^^fessja ssrstéisrW”^^;
eïî! *;gge,'ed b'”oS“î<l ttï'objîc f/"™' *M% Wadto/u'-flr-o”?1',! °^»kdif; A PISHY STORY 1 ,ud8™A ,rom tl"! "•« -« which the wild e™ ^ i&Ski- l

gentieman X laW" , In answer totbf.ti.is -its weight atoifle over rlb ï ofminJ L^r'1 3 number »f times to friends -P J" tb' United States "«r in on his axfr fr t^e N^rth wôodf®^17 round
in =i yobndkandingIeiP"Sr°" S^beîfrved fr' And dtkf "t ^ ^ tLTity ofefetygood" hfeli^thî^icilt^VT^h ^ panîcky î

ty. There Will always be law hrpuL- ^!s^1> ân<^» becoming incautious in mv A«fK ^in<^ reader, may believe it or nnt r c5îeî!^° pronicDte the^protection of forests and - with It is mrir 11 ^ IS e.asy to get along v~

te^r:thSre^d£,dt sr-te r?4*stsscia ® ‘«S*" *?*or *- - - -« saMiaÿa ss/rn
bSSüIfï ISlsS =asis=‘« issssess essêEüb 
SIEEsP iSHlSSi Eplisisis îSbsseee ss|il|s
a bag limit imposed, no good sportsman® Weti caught fell with a big splash into the river p,Ih Ef you think, returned Mrs Eliia. “that m tbe sett*ed and civilized regions of and “line” vour y e compass in your hand

r-i^iTôS «Kéddeterred from doing so by fear of detertion^ seem . They had vanished, apparently i~tn h isto^n- And the screen door closed with a n°^ IS tIleJe any good excuse for the sale of nearly always to the r- hfC -IS OIî5? ,ost—and

iSSfSHs iiië^FiEE ÉSIPEE5
iSS^f&’ss

EHldi™~-5/Eft
?Î5 (wg?e.ronEt/ili"E0&'KtiîîV/S'n ^<N.WwSttS58BSih!&1ti^; toSîhtî"1 I MowdfrW »•'<■> » **d «toit ««I «Iso «to-SK&SSgjÿ’^.T^* “ AtHns,

Xis^^asdtiga ;i6C"i s&s-its sssS"5^'!F'sat. 2SW’

“«^2 Bzsmm issSiE sssss.

ius did Phil (“Den- ^ 
do “Kid,” he of the 
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d rather be clown or 
ly voted for the 
hero of the joy ride.

’ile until the high 
been inflicted, then 

:ore, preliminary to 
ieat it to the circus 
this day.

lucers, however, be
lly. Perhaps the 
on the road, and 
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grew that way. Mr.
drives the only 

:and carries his own 
irasol,” and clowns 
"if they laugh the 
I Olifan, the upside 
[man and the stork 
p- John Smith, took 
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pro in Chicago. For 
m forty-five years,
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kze artist He is a 
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Our ChocoIatesAre Made 
Fresh Daily. Pure and 
Wholesome. DAVID SPENCER LIMITED. Tèa Daintily Served in 

Our Tea Rooms, Third
fm*r. ' 1BMB

■ ft

»!s.*j;

VOL. L. WO. 363.W ortant Day for All Ladiesm 1IMw a«tSa

Wishing to Make a Subst with Silk fm •'. »on Skirts ON BE SC1I

4 n

{,{ A
’< $ I $

' most unusual saving prices. They are the iüXIÏT! 1 clean-up, we have marked' them ail at

Women’» Styligh Skirt». Regular $7.50. Friday fa. $2.90
Thèse are made of all-wool Panamas, English lustre, “ 1 -------
green, brown and tweed effects. Every 

*3®* including plain circular cut

./■ British Columbia Electric H 
way Company Planning 
Develop 100,000 Horsep 
er Near Chilliwack

V

vV

é 5

m
1

*;

TO HARNESS STREAMS 
FLOWING TO fra;French vicuna and serges, in colors of blue, black tauoe

«^£ ws rrc “,xrr,r-....... - - <éI- Fi
« Storage Ground at Chilliwi 

and Jones' Lakes—Ten It 
lion Dollars in All May 
Expended on Work •

iWtS*:

with Si!k
;

ISJ \

Women’s
! I

ll

fade $12.50 ;

irts for $4.90 rft been^^announced' hi

atl^of <th1P^?y’ a subsidiaryaQrgan 

PiaateW?L /°~' C“acEo'„et

east of » d‘strlct some dfig,

the Vedder“Tver 'anddothe'¥Ctt*d

wThln?a^dmdth0Se St0r^rtvehr, Pld descents to the Frôf

nfT° fully. develop the two sourc 
of Power the B. C. Electric Railw,
iar?PaTakein ,*Xpend ten million do 
„ Taken in connection with i 
Arm e generating plant on the Non 
Arm of the inlet, the officials of tl 
fbmpany believe that they have sol! 
?d,„‘ft problém of securing the eie 
trical power necessary for the deve 
r® of Vancouver and its subu?

ror many years to
i-,Tft„ft0mpflny has seyerai engin 
ing companies now in the field i 
the new sources of water power 
state that it is possible operations 
the new plants will be started 
the present season. Once inaugi 
ated they will be rushed to comri 
^h- The toll plant will probat 
not be installed at once, but a ati 
.will be ma*» ao4*~“~ --
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IImXofvSin/SnSefseSs^^JS ÎTr ”* Srnarttaitored designs 
■■,, l8' ™namas and English tweeds In all the new shade-

________£ tnmmedtvnh s.lk and pipings of Reg. $12.50, Friday. $4.»

* ” Todays Leader in Wall Paper at 7 l-2c per Poll writing Tau
W ^here is a large quantity where we have onlythe*

Special M for iiaylwWte-
wear Section. Ladies’liite Un- 
flersKirts, Reg. 75c, 85c,frl., 50c

i

* They are~n
t

new shades fI
Friday and Sat Sale of Small Wares tf

A=
PHlets, Reg. 50c, Special at 25c

C. M. c. tui Hwsw$6nm,1!lfi®8S’3®t. ■ ____
Cpriif' SupporttA With mëire'pbl. Iwvyi'ÎMÜ'iil iÆÎ

“ï.S <
h I s

Ajax Nainsook Covered Dress Shidds’ "Pa'irT.’“................. 'tfi
The Perfection Darner, will attach to atiy machine. Eacfr'lO* 
Mending Cotton on Spools, black, .white and tan. 3 spools for* iOé 
Mending Wool on Cards, Baldwin AX^jtll colori.Tfor 5$

andBa118 Baldwin’s Melhding'wwiL E^h‘ '|£
B. B .Andalusian Mending Wool, x oz Skein“A ■* **• ^ p’XÆi-

*&h:fc"d

. ESSF4# - c„d..... 1<¥
>-earl Buttons for Blouses, on cards of one dozen 
,r.tio^,,e.c"4 ~ ** ••**. •« bU* .»d

HSS“.H* pu"silk' Wjw«:w>‘ MwiiC.ÏÏ-«SS
Nets of Real Hnin. 'Each.'isc,"^ 'and -

:
quality Linen Lawn^Writing Tablet is being placed on 

Fn^aft at extra special prices. These have Victoria B C
SSSPfhSVS 00 ,h“"'<olds r"iS. â

Faacy Maslias aad Ordandies. Berfnb,

y even roiiB. 'COmpTising wall, border arid ceiling to match 

tnted^ again we are reducing these to effect

I
!S/iwp • r-

a complete clearance.. Per single rolft
;ï; •' i".

come.• • •••• •••«>•

25c, Friday, 15c /Aj*tv 'é
Aubre0dkeOrSS?ep °f fi“e Wash Drfss Fabric consisting of Fig- 

Wh1te°IId ffiredarr^ ^USh«’ Cott°n.Foulards, and

.......................................s.*. ...................... .................. ika* •♦*•«**••••• ..................... .15^

gÜfff

/ V -o-

ANOTHER SE 
FALLS TO mi

i> . "?•

k Special for Today—Sewing Baskets. 
J1,. / Reg. $1.70 for 75c

.. .25# 50C {°l aJ.eFular/5G arid 85c certainly is a saving well worth

two mçl^s of tc^rehon lacé. On sale;Friday a| ...... .50# V

wood frames.5# Men’s Shoes, Friday, at $2.65 75# Former Bicycle Champion ir 
Germany Tries Aeroplane 
With Fatal Results—Falls 
250 Feet With Machine

5#fl VMen’s Outing Shirts Special at $1.005# V

indeed. Special Friday at ................... .................. .52.65 sizes, 14 to 18.

j

i1
1i collar. Allj Mattresses Special for Friday. Red. $3.50 j 

and $4.00 for $1.90 P8SÜ
cord, was killed today while making 
an aeroplane flight *

waa driving a Earman bi
plane In a competition at the Pase- 
walk track when the machine fell 
from a height of 280 feet

1

I Emphatic Savings Can Be Made a Week-End Sale of 
L on Prills Here, Friday. Reg. Men’s Suits at Man-

ufacturergPrieei

I:

I E,1

«gui., $4.0=. Spti.11., F,id.x,..f;,.

Nelson’s Library Copyright Novel, 
Cloth, 15c ----- !

j

|

-Or
Li HAIL AGED EMf^ROR^1 ft.

$1.50 Special at 60c p . .
i Ra«w^ï‘^iu!’e 18'—Messages from

reception In his tour of Bosnia. 
Majesty is far from showing any 

, signs of fatigue. He is remarkably 
.v/jL,mnd manifests vivid Interest to 
everything concerning his new aub- 
Jecta. Despite the dismay of the 

‘ft* emperor in the most 
democratic fashion wallet, among the 
Jubilant crowds and bleaks with the 
people without the ieast ceremony 
As may be imagined, their enthusiasm 
has been doubled thereby.

A touching incident, is related of 
‘ft emperor's visit to the monument 
at Viaoko, erected to the memory of 
the soldiers who fell to the Bosnian 
wr 0f ft878' He spent some minutes 
before the monument with 
head in silent

line
His

Reg.Brehd Street Windows
Tpb^mr°“J’a“’' br à,S' °U- Af-«D*. Dl-ry. b, S. 

ft! C.'Sfif.,%S*”””d,‘-by C' Æ «tCtri,,!». MpNab, by

I TbÆ^m'ri“'brM"' ^ --- ^ it
I feftS'lSKT :§S,^y.biAR'SS W. h„, , to, ,

I ftJ'ÆîiMr'Lewkh,m'byH-2âyb^IS‘."B.'5?*by w SSwstofcft:..'.......

I $25.00
I Th,e, PateIess Barrier- by Lucas Tarkington y’ X 00th
I ir ur „ , Woodside Farm, by Mrs W • K «
I Tm ,Wages of S,n> by Lucas Qifford. 7 :,K"
I • eîr . An Adventurer of tile North bv
I Major Vigoureaux, by *'Q.» Sir Gilbert Parker. ’ y
I ?ir C°DStantlne’ by Q- The Translation of a Savage bv 
I Mtt. haler’s Business, by W.Pett Sir Gilbert Parker. g ’ '

4)rdon Graham, by G. H. ^^ŒlbertPa^ker.* Stf0,lg’ by Sir

House With the Green Shutters, T1thonyrHopeS °f Peg87, by An"

Selah Harnson, by S. Macnaugh- ^hfKin^l^rf^^Anthony 

ton. l Hope, ft

.
i

:

Net Lace and Dress Robes $18.00 won Sale, Friday, at
:

toVery Low Prices
j

$22.50 uncovered 
prayed. Then he 

stooped and plucked a single wild 
flower and laid it on the stone which 
covers the last resting-place of so 
many brave soldiers.

lacing onis.

... $35.00 
$25.00

? Net and Lace Robes.
Regular $50, for

Black Sequin Dresses.
Regular $50, for ,

White Muslin Embroidered 
Dresses, $6.50 to.... ............

$25.00 for.- .... ..• • • « . f The heads of each creed were in
vited with the ministers and their 
suite to a state banquRt-at the Konak 
The equal treatment of all creeds has 
made an excellent impression.

*. * •'* • • •_m- ■

F# HIGHWAYMAN’S VICTIM!

I lieW upftftjàrter*namëd^Carlini^witU^i^tol 

ed pistols at Rossiglioni, near' Genoa.
)\ uttering the hackneyed formula, ''Your 
2 money or your life." Carlini, a young 

man of 27, overcome with»dread, was in 1 
the act of handing over $106 he happened J 
to have On his person, when one of the j 
ruffians drew a long stiletto and plunged ^ 
it deep in his back.

Carlini expired in a few minutes, and 
the two brigands fled to take refuge in 
thé Apennines. They had been, however, 
closely scanned by the murdered man’s i 
companion, a boy of 13, who was crouch- t 
Ing under the hay on the two-horse y 
wagon, and had eluded the assassins no- j 
tice. j

A Clean-Up Sale of Dress and Silk Remnants 0 -M

\
Sj§P!2Wj«‘

are^jladng them* on sale ^ ^ ^ and ^ Goods R

' Less Than Half Price
»ri« g:tsCOftitStp$keVery knOWD WCaVe’ ‘n lengths of i to 7 yards. An early attend- sssaSSSSESSEr-

Friday. $13.75

emnants, weOld
k

<

well Hi A military detachment has been, sent 
to scour the mountain fastnesses, with 
orders to bring in the miscreants alive 
or dead.
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